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Portfolio of Marifle and FiaM&U
Given to Ontario Man,

___ -

For the First Time in ho History of Cfimte 
Since Confederate"-*. E. Island 

Not In lv

Corrected Returns AN Favor the 
Conservatives .

Who Have Captured Laval and Cat Down 
Majority « L'Islet to My One 
Vote—Tarto Seat the End.

c or
I Jones

Г?total vote was : Leonard, 1,171; Wil- 
МП, 1.663; Léonard’» majority, 18.

ST. JELAJN, Port JoU. Jan. 16,-Ойг- 
bonncdr (liberal) to elected In L'Islet 
by one majority. ' - " . trM ; \

TORONTO, Jan. 1І.— Complete re
turns for Went York give Campbell 
(liberal) 147 majority.

s-xtsHE HSi
polls to hear from, which may reduce 
Ida majority a little.

BOWMAiNVILUBj, Ont., Jan. 16.— 
Official returns for West Durham con
firm the election of Beith (liberal) toy 
22 majority. — ^ .

MONTREAL, Jan. 16.—In St. James 
division, Brunet (liberal) to elected by 
the reduced majority of 647. Thla is 
a hard

: _ рвтвоож con- 
This diver- 'A

№ A.la*e gathering
ЙіїЖ{іГГь
L___ m circles here that
nsport laden with mules 
ith Africa has been iater- 
tewn top by a Boer spy in 
Hetiio* or haii'ij " ' ■ 

arriving on

ot judi

,,, vS*toe:of-trial. *3 
where the verdict might 
Mer, one sentence might 

n named inthe statute, 
«f the other the minimum so pres- 
Itied. 1er the one the circumstances 
ay have been of a very..aggravated

most justify the crime; He referred to 
Шв to show that the greater or lees 

tlty was in many cases the out- e ofa " '*■ iSHSk

Castoria is в 
‘aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium,

. It is Pleasant, 
by Millions ot 
allays Feverish- 

d Colic. Castoria 
onstipation and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 

і the Children’s

The Jury Returned ж Verdtot of
; »• їй two cases 1to *I :і Light Sentence, i t '- • ->

/ ■

I foundered. 

АШ
of thirty ••

OTTAWA. Jan. 14.—High officials < 
the poet office department arè m 
greatly enamored over the new Паї

X. ONTARIO.
Addington—Avery. conservative, 6y over 

409 majority, with several back polls to hear
general election Addington went 

ceneervative by 5» majority.)
Kingston—Harty, liberal, elected by 700 

majority.
(At lent general election Kingston went 

liberal b> .198 majority.) - W ■
West Bhrham—Brith, liberal, elected by 

22 majority.
- ; (At lari I

HAMPTON, Kings Co.. Jan. 16.— 
in the circuit court today the assault 
case preferred by Mrs. Sarah M. Jones 

Г against her husband was continued, 
, the defence submitting evidence in op

tion to that preferred by the crown

ti of
liah postage stamps, which re 
here yesterday. The English deal 
they say, will certainly not be ee* 
ed for Canada. In their appei 
the stamps bear much resemble 

і have done duty І

! "
that fort

le to stop the ex- ; 
tee- Town, > »,.Г'ЖГ- '

be
notto ofLove, with whom the 

AUdhad ' those Cuts courtOfment ab- 
to a die-

_
de- by, the temper-

is, and they-r W(

•i#- ' ;iastoria. ir has rec 
Invitation to be 
thé coronation 

King Edward on June 26th. 
premiers of coton lés have been lnvt 
and a colonial conference will belt» 
at which Important questions attect- 
lng Imperial trade relations will toe dis
cussed. Beride the premier, the post
master general and minister of fln ^“ 
will attend the conference. A‘ C

SS rsrer* ^
will likely be composed 
fleers and men who served- in 
Africa.

tim Tnt», tewHfleA'iw •Ma temper.under due control. A pro-
tha Jones teetLneâ that she ac- pgg* amount of temper was a virtueanled the complètent to h^ Lther thân a rid Ггі» ths a^e^ 

î on the evemng or Aug. 6, and of conttxd which was. to bë depreceuted. 
card her cell her husband a. Oar. at He was also assured thAt there was

ir rj-b;ійгигжйлй:
towards the ground. She whlch ought to Characterize the mar- 

ctid »t cry out or complain of being rkd Btate. He hoped that the ' 
Injured. He did not seize her by the 
throat as stated, nor did he make any 
other remark than that he could not 
Stand that Mrs. Jones got her things 
from the house, while he went off to 
get the cows, and on his return com
plainant walked behind the team to 
witness’ home, from whence she went 
to her father's. She made mo com
plaint of Injury, there was no sign of 
blood on the neck <xr dress, and she 
gave no indication of being afraid of 
her husband while with hlto. She 
Simply asked for her things, which 
said she could get, and asked her to- 
take the baby. She then complained

kS,‘«ffjisysJa’
West York—Campbell, liberal, elected by 

■159, wit* two péll» missing.
(At lari general election West York went 

conservative by 830 majority.)
QUEBEC.

Laval—Wilson, liberal, elected by 22 ms-

1 Цч1в%Л1епегеІ
•гаї by-319.)

L’lslel—Caron, ind. liberal, - elected by 1 
majority.) " ,

(At last general election L'Islet went lib
eral by 100 majority.) - ,

Montreal (SL James)—Brunet, liberal,
elected by 720 majority.

(Atriast general election St. James dlvl- 
weat liberal by 1.6» majority.)

4 A P. B. ISLAND.
West Qtieena---ItarquharBon, liberal, elected

Sir Wilfrid 
an official 
sent і at

one vote In L*I 
MONTREAL Jan. 16.—The by-elec

tions being Over, Mr. Tarte relieves hie 
mind ia La Patrie on Insubordination 
In the liberal party. The editorial 
was written under the impression that 

! Wilson was elected in Laval. Had 
■ Mr. Tarte known that he was defeat
ed because Goyer, Independent liberal 
candidate, polled 47 votes, it Is diffi
cult to state just what the minister of 
public works would have said. “The 
actions, intrigues; open revolt of which 
we have been the witness,” says La 
Patrie, - “had so demoralized public 
opinion that we really cannot-tell why 
we escaped disaster. Will those In our 
ranks who-believe that the "conserva
tive party Was absolutely dead and 
burled mow change thejr minds? Those 
who were so far under this Impression 
as to put aside all laws of prudence 
tend wisdom will now be convinced of 
their profound error.”

$s from P Bp,. 1і so well adapted to chi’dre* 
ad it as superior to sny pre- 
to me.”

lchbr, M. D. Brooklyn, JV. t

У1-*----- Ï south of Port. Eadl
t і-------Jhooner Olte» Bas pu

ia bay I» shelter from ЇХ

fifefSSîSfSÎ w
ong rows of dead cattle and 
ting to the water. He de-

'*rTA£. m
в atopy of the British trans- 
tates that all their transports 

_^L„U-'vd for except one-
B, tn.IS.“0' ""

oenservative majority is cut dolrn tb<li( The, recent -attempt to blow up the 
flve- .British transport Mechanician to this

OTTAWA Jan. ібЛЬр#. A. P. finer— дюгі hr recalled by thoeé persons who 
wood, of the 43rd Regiment, Ottawa, incïlne to the opinibn that a British 
is spoken of as commandant .of next trajjeibrt has been blown up. The &t- 
vear’s a»tov team. «apt. W. Davkfc tempt Ь destroy the Mechanician was 

>«c, will likely get : йцйіМг m Boer agents.

I
4 hX

TURE OF
election Laval went lib-

and his wife would,'yet be reconciled, 
and Uye happily together, and to that

8 “Ж T ЙЙ£ %
pay M fine of five ddllars, to default of 
payment to go to jail.'

Last night the remaining two rinks 
competing for the EJvans rink medal 
played, with the following results:

The civil case of George W. Day v. 
Charles Linton and ’Edward Linton, 
an action for trespass, cutting lum- 
bfer and encumbering plaintiffs land 
with', félled trees. R. Çr. Murray for 
plaintiff and A. W. Baird for defend- •

tbajt he waa working for hie mother |
_ X; HAUFAX. tel^dTi^u^sST^hta m ЦйЙËЩ cailed ^

*«». Ьк-Га a r srr“ ВНлЕ "В
і bring dleobarôMf.. н-литду M іА^тм-гіяше. Phoebe Cameron, mother of an- of purchase.

,^nd Arid ЙШ S 'S' tocTvey tbeÆ "M. 8 to plaintiff, G. W. Dsyt

eluding tento. JZL. etc., die- g ** Canadian Mounted Court adjourned to 10 a. m. Thurs-
patched to Halifax today. ^ ’ • MellWS called her a Uar. 3 »me- ^ fuoeraJ the tote Mm Robert

Enquiry at the department of rail- тпгіЛпі, _hp tMng tobEse,'* a* which her son told her ,-rweedto took place tbto-aftemoon from
ways and canals, elicits the Informa- l/efteJd y ü ^ .^e p^ed„!^ she ought not to talk Uke that to peo- ^llte serviceSrae
tlon that the Clergtie company did not gftnhattan, from miltax to Cgne ple and’gaggested that his mother had «mdueted bv the Rev W W Lodge,
supply any steel rails to the Intrirco-' N&jwn; The coi^Mder of the Victor- pgtter gohome, which she did, after a ^totited by^tevto’ iMerôrs. ‘ Pisheramd
lonlal railway last year. Although It. ttoW, frfcm comptolhant to throw hot. After> atogtog,- reading of scrip- ,was understood that the dergue con- - water over her. There wae.no assault addreS waT^
tract would gointto effect, he was not, on boetriking. dragging, beat- ^ andthe «mains were '
however, in a position to соттепф dQUofToronto,^ who was mentioned In jng Cr hard words while she was there, утсетгіегу, wherethey we 

.manufacturing and accordingly the de*htchcs forjds Mra- Ana Jonea testified that when her late busb
ixtment had to procure 15,000 tons looked well. Seegt Ferrell of Toronto, complatoant came to her house on ^£t

CC

,
іsion

RAPPER. 1Г over 40» majority. 
(At last general 

liberal' by 17E mtj
by

election West Queens went 
orlty.)vo.a errv: .

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. Ж L Jam 
15.-McLean put tip « »ШкУ fight 
without rum or iponey and reduced 
the liberal majority in the country dis
tricts of West Queens heavily. In the 
elty of Charlottetown Farquharson
has 22k majority. The total liberal ma- ^, . - , . , ^ p„w|„e .ж цв# 
jority, with seven pons to hear from, WWc" *etsM if fTevtnce or E6W 
to about 400. Brunswick.

TORONTO. Jan. 15.—As a result of ——
the by-elections held today, the con- , OTTAWA. Jan. 16.- The following 
servmtive representation in the t»*se Appears In the mUltla general orders :
Of commons to reduced by two seat» 3rd New Brunswick Regiment—Hon- 
These lost are Wçut York and West orary Surgeon Lt. Col. J. W. Daniels 
Durham. In the former constituency j8 transferred to the reserve of medt- 
the personal strength of Clarke Wal- cal officers, under the provisions of 
lace always made his election safe general orders 99 of 1901. 
against even so strong a candidate as 8th Princess Louise New Brunswick 
Archy Campbell, who today defeated Hussars—Capt. D. J. Fowler resigned 
the late Orange leader's brother by commission and is permitted to re
aver 160 majority. The liberals had tain the «ink of captain on retirement, 
plenty of money and used it. In West (jv, be captains—Lieut. J. H. Parks, 
Durham, Beith (liberal) won by a nar- 3ettided list, vice D. J. Fowler, re- 
row majority, brought about -by the щЯ; r, p. Markham,’ vice J. H. 
elroulalton of a canard that Thorn- fluks. seconded. Provisional 2nd Lt. 
ton, the conservative candidate, had B. 0. Steevee, having absented him-S??Si!= ssssr--'*1
edition of the Bowmanyille States- 62nd Regiment-®t. John ------------- .
man, issued in large quantities by the Quartermaster and Honorary Captain 
liberals on Monday night, that Thorn- H jj Godard resigns his commission 
ton’s deposit had been paidl to the re- iand le permitted to retain the henof- 
turndng officers by the candidate him- ary rank o( captain -on retiring, 
self instead of . by an agent, as the law № fe lieutenant—2nd Lieut. L. W. 
allows. West Hastings, always a con- peters, vice J. W. McKean, promoted, 
•ervative stronghold, remained stapneh. ^ be secoluj lieutenant provisionally, 
In Kingston Hon. Wm. Harty, as own- j -та Macaulay, gentleman, vice L. W- 
er of the locomotive works, the only Peters promoted.
industrial establishment of any size to 71at Regiment—to be lieutenant—2nd 
the city, had a strong pull and used It. w H. LaucMln,, to complete
The result wes conceded by the con- egtabHshment.
servatlves before jjolUng began. To be supernumerary medical officer,

Addington was a surprise. Bell, the wtth rank of „u-geon lieutenant, G. J. 
former member, was a strong man M„N_,)v M n 
personally and no one expected! that x ’
Avery could poll so, heavy a vote, yet 
he did tt-

MONTRBAL Jan. 15.—(In St. James 
division, Brunet (liberal) was elected 
by 726 majority. The vote was :
Brunet, 2,980; Bergeron, 2,260. Tele
graphing was extensively practiced by 
the liberals. In one poll on SL Tlmo- 
thee street, in which 86 voters were 
qualified to vote, 94 votes were ca*L 
Bergeron only securing four out of the 
total. Other polls showed evidence of 
eilimar work.--Over 2,000 more votes 
were polled here than in the tost gen
eral elections. Investigation to prom 
deed and some Interesting facte wil 
probably toe brought to light.

he
88

Mrs til Bngland were Injur- 
[pire abroad and destroying 
which to out national sate- 
ds to only a sample of the 
tressed in every colony of

...nr adjutancy. ?pm Ш 0:MILITIA CHARGES. itla was notl- «
f

for
.will —to throu, 

I with'16 
rest to fj

men ebon
♦1 ЇІ-4і new factor to politics. You 

iftèr consult the colonies 
vital Question of imperial

:
nberlaln concluded by pay- 
■ to Lord Kitchener’s stern 
the army’s cheerful courage 
Milner's wise admlntotra-

D CONTINGENT,
DC, Jan. 10—Halifax people 
kx>n saw the moat imposing 
ever witnessed to this city, 
tew men necessarily jelt at 
Iratiqn camp on guard dtuy, 
strength of the Canadian 
Rifles paraded through, the 
\march was led by Colonel 
[d behind him came 810 
Norsemen with rifles siting 
icks, bayonets at their sides 
teg the full accoutrements, 
ment marched to sections 
samp to the common, and 
’ formed en masse. From 
,tion the rifles moved off to 
; troops from the right and 
irs for a parade„ through the 
itreets. Thousands of clti- 
the march and occasionally 
as raised. On returning to 
:kb squadrons D, E and F 
h troop of squadron A, Who 
>n the Manhattan, at once 
ting the saddlery ready tot 
і saddle boxes for shipment 
msport. і
orehoon the Rifles had been 
by Gen. O’Grady-Haly. The 
e dismounted and asked 
:f they had any complaints 
Of course there Were none, 
men stowed their rlflés In

8*v<

mo**» «9
5Й îr^|SSSI?sS)u41Bra

211 members. P. B. Island loses ойе Constabulary, St. John ; Geo Rlckett, things.. Nothing was said of any as- _______________- , ,
member, Nova Scotia, two; New Duke, of Connaught Rifles, Montreal eault, bruises, or choking, nor dij she CAO «МШТМі АСОІГЖ
Brunswick, one; Ontario, six, while R- èaunhard, South African Constat- complain ot any ill-treabment, except FOR SOOTH AFRICA.
Eft!#”. жШ=ШЗі ШШШШЖ—

Щ1?1 ІЯШШШШ

Fitzgerald, one ofthe.men ^•<ïJ^rn*<i MEMRAMCOOK. were not for hto mother and step bro- embanked thlà^menoon. The. dfipart-
UP^, Зі «JT WtWnAMUUUH. ther, and she wished «hey could go mg troops were inspected at. thé аип-
^«^nA^mnt^if^a^b^Tdrfw^d r • u » ці* c „і e v eway by themselves, bat. Mel. was «ries by Col. BvAhSsnd, à* thé Sock- 

Canmbell,. had been drown . j„ Цойог 0f Father Superior Roy- working for Robert and Phoebe and yapd by General (TGrady-Haly. The
A Shocking- Case of Infanticide. ° ^gaged --------1- getting nothing for it. That seemed soldiers made no street parada, but
A Shocking Cue Of Infanticide- Heat^te WM^ e&e MONCTON, N. В., Jan. 16.- A to be the whole f rouble. marched dlrèot from thé grounds to the

at Regina In I960. Hto -brother s . la gathering of old students and Mr. Fowler addressed the jury, and ehlp 8lde. The bands< <*’ the Royal
ЇЇйНаїй' DonaW^miH friends^ti St. Joeejto’s University to- was followed by Mr. Blajr, after which Canadian Regiment anfl-the 1st Cana-

(J^e He has been -day participated to the dinner in. the judge summed up, the evidence, <йап artillery played ,thsm, dbwe. The 
tine 4aro m th^ M^nteTpmi^ tod honor of the f^L»t to Father fiuperior commenttog on Hs contradictory char- i»ck of appropriate winter clothing 

SL.tb Africa with Strrth- Royt- Among those present were Sen- acter, and saying that it was-very sad made lt impOsslble -to haye a turnout 
AW lth' " У ators Wood and Mc»weeney and Hon. as well as very serious, but; more sad oI the mUltla to see the m«u off, hut 

deoartment wtil mein- ГІ Сш^п ^ТмсаЬап of than serious. He defined' the differ- ^ remaining squad,*®, of top rifles

rsBSEEE» “
The extra torce of dominion police Retd McManus and Dr. rlflele Gaudet oner, they should give. him-, the benefit Jan. 14.-C*pt Wood-

which has been employed in guarding of Memramcook, M- d- ‘Bfed of Dor-' « «• A hfinnr house; formerly quartermaater-aergt.
the Welland and SL Lavaeaqe canals Chester,' O. S. Leger of Moncton, and ^y ^d Хд of the mounted:police to the Yukon,
staèe the rttempt to blowWtoe Wei- Dr. В. T. Gaudet of fit. Joseph. Ad- the passed throughxhtere yesterday on the

Л 4d5,ei!5 lessor Prince, commteeioBM- of whldh Father Roy made suitable re- w^wene. délibérât- of about 490 to»es.
.і і ot Rev. Samuel Houston, formerly fisheries, leaves for ВгігіЩтрФпЬіа sponse. Senator Wood made one of lng qad see K they could not be again HALIFAX, NS S:, Jam. 14.—The
of'thle city, and at the time of hie death on gaturdlay to make a thorough in- the best speeches Of the occasion. brou^vt together and live to peace and lowing telegrato from the minister of
Otaadlan emigration commissioner In the veetlgatlon У toto the fleherles of that   S„y Ifm № tt» X militia was-roceirad today.
north Ot Ireland. T ... province. Consequent r tithe CHINESE AFFAIRS- STaml T this youngV*,

«on of the trap net --------“••ЗІ couple had Tnade n» effort to reconcile In vlew ^ ще- geperta reepecting
there has been great dissatisfaction prkin, Jan. 16,—Tbe emperor went аМГегепсез between them, and al- splendid character of your regiment, I 
among В-Ж ітьегте^ from the Forbidden City to the Temple tbougb hto suggestion was unusual, hè

'The repdrt of the Indian department, ^ Heaven before daylight today, of- ; .thought it beet that they should make âif™ _____
issued) today, shows an Increase Ira фе feted sfeMflcee and gave thanks for a strenuous effort to that end.. He did ІЙ по™<^в. ïod mm. wbp iall with him
Indian population for the year of Ш. tetnal to DSkta. not condemn the bringing pf tlÿ еадб on the Manhattan, my sincere wlel.es for a
The total number of Inffians to^in- ^ S^ir of the British occupation lnto court, tor It might prove a warn- »«fe voyage. -_____________ .
ada as the present time are placed at ^ ^ wero removed and the lng_ûnd serve a beneficeat purpose in toVEHX LUMB3BRMAN KNOWS the
99.627- ■ . , . a ewr>rn streets traversed were Illuminated. A tbe interests of justice and public v^rV7Jn^^Vualm№L Ttoere

Hon. James Suthertond wasfworn escort surrounded the emperor goodwill. reLeto^ravahtobletoh^ at
to as minister of marine and fishwie* a great body oPnoWes and oAr At 3.20 tbe jury returned with a ver- to no remedy more vai

This will necessitate cjaV| foUowed him In dhsdrs or. on of guilty oo the second count of ”ав- __________________. V .
horseback. common assault, and not guilty on the

The Manchurian negotiations con- flrat count of intent to occasion bodily 
tlnue slowly. Russia, to spite ot her yarm.
protestation of firmness, is disposed to Hls boner «soharged the jury and

directed the prisoner to enter Wo в |. tenu
----------band with others to appear on Thurs-| gg

DEATH OF JOHN IIATHEWS. * day at 2 p. m., whloh was done.
!— І . Thursday afternoon Judge Landry I eve

y - - stttilor of A Col-
- Questions, and ' 4 1 1 ’ ’1 1 ..... .

‘

esent to pay-thetr

TRURO.
II MDNCpeSh' N.. .. .
. large gathering of old students and 
. friends at et. Joseph's University to- 
1 day participated to the dinner to 

r of the fèi

a
TRURO, Jan. 16^—À shocking case 

of Infanticide by Margaret Shute, aged 
22, occurred here this week. The child 
was found In bed wtth its mother, 
Wrapped to its mother’s night dress 
with the sleeves tied, around Its neck., 
The mother vfent into convulsions and 
died yesterday. She was a servant 
girl in one of the largest houses in 
town. She has a mother, brother and 
two sisters living here, all highly re
spectable. Otoe coroner’s jury return
ed a verdict on circumstantial evid
ence that the infant died at the hands 
of its mother.

Шш:
I, took off thélr bandoliers 
rms and went to thé Stables, 
h- every horse 'la the camp 
ilngiy past the general. He 
address to the force, tout 
inspection was over ttee'offi- 
l retro due ed to him, when the 

Lid he was glad to. see them, 
l them good luck.and the op
to win honor and distinction 
Africa.
•EG, Jan. 11.—Ex-Corporal 
e arrived here yesterday from 
in; Ex-Constables Tweedle, 
Arnold, also from the Yukon, 
n here today when all four 
ied to Halifax where places 
. kept for them on the South 
mtingent.
C£, Jan. 13.—Everything to 
es for the departure of the 

Manhattan

1

:

MONTREAL, Jan. 16,—Corrected re
turns received from- Laval this after
noon shew the election yesterday of 
Leonard (conservative) by 18 major
ity. The returning officer explains 
that hls error in giving Wllsbn, the 
liberal candidate, the majority Instead 
of Leonard, the conservative, was

Ц

KI№
here fol- 1

жmthe
con-
such

SKATES ! №
. tomorrow. 

|D, E, and F, and Troop 4 
ten A are under orders to 

concentration camp at 9 
the dockyard, and the re- 

f the regiment are ordered 
le camp at 1.30 for the dock- 
give their comrades a cheer 
mhattan pulls out Into the 
2 o'clock, when she w*U sail, 
thirty men have been sent 

th an equal number to come 
Ish Columbia, the regiment 
11 strength.

І »
Iat moon today. „ЛИ, _ 

hds seeking re-election In North Ox
ford, and the writ was issued this af
ternoon. nomination being fixed for 
Jan. 29th, and pOHing, if any, a week 
later. Mr. Sutherland to the first On
tario minister of marine and fisheries. 
Ever since confederation that portfolio 
has been held by a representative from 
the maritime provinces.

A mmmp w- ■
’ • »' *■>» ' * ->*Ni ■ . ■t* • -• ■ і . •»

____ ___ _ N. B., J»». 16,—The at-

teJSt jury derided

McQueen' gave a whist party thla 
in honor of Judge Gregory.

■У
Starr Acme, 
Starr Ladies 
Beaver,
Starr Skeleton

If your dealer cannot supply 
you write us direct.

Starr Mic-Mac, 
Starr Hockey, 
Starr Chebucto,

compromise.
- :

EAL, Jan. 13.—The Canadian 
Association ' has awarded 

t certificates to Leslie Jones 
able Narbonne of this city 
■y in saving life.

Vi
=11 Vir?- ! SOUTH AFRICA. ■ .. -

tun are giving away free your choice of 
™ Watches, filed*, Braoelet=, badlea’ 

Brito, Rings, Knives, Chair., ' 
docks, Dolls, Caps. Cameras. Alf R1«** 

' Skates and numerous other presents to 
* a small «nantit» of our

mm
Whelplëy’s Long 
Reach,

AMBTBRDAM, Jan. 16—Dr. Kuyper, Qther wks та lm 
the premier of Holland, who has just dlea годаУі aged 66. He retired 1 
returned here from England, says hJS aotlve work about four sears ago.1&£S££5S3m&that he has never been entrusted with nation?)

mission In behalf of Boers, either —-----------------
FREDERICTON, Jan. 16.

K. Allan Is expected to arrive from 
Boston, where he has been undergoing 
special treatment for cancer In the 
neck. tEUs condition ів?got

Montreal. The estate 1s valued at 18,- 
000; liabilities, 36,000.

OPINIONS 
ROM EVERYWHERE

1

c ■LSI», spsippppgp®
good., which conrist ot (tolar Button* 
Scarf Pics, London Pesfume Tablets,

marican Nervine cures 
hackneyed speech. “Л 
nil convince you,” Can- 
with It no deception 
[applied to this great- 
Nerve treatment.

Itial gentlemen recently wiptet—"1 
thousands who have been benefited 

[encan Nervine in their good opinion, 
is recommended to roe by one whe 
red by it. I tried it and am cured, 
ly pass the good word along—it’s a 
[er to shattered nerves, and an excel

,D BY U. V. PADDOCK.
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to London or Brussels.
LONDON, Jan. 15.—King Edward 

hgs given the royal endorsement to 
the belief current among the public 
that an early declaration of peacein

and bailee’ Hat Pins, which retail at t 
•end M «enta each.

tonne and- 
a When
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to 1•• ee and city^M 
which would 
if the associa

і by either or both of

.
The annual гш

K even^
hama ipecle bank tu established here to- The following effioero were elected:

S'^-HESTs:

that the Russians there are arresting Ameri
can naval officers and sailors bn groundleea 
charges. -V'- i.:;

; ' '
Matter Discussed

theWl . ' toi.
. of lylelattonS,,; 

Committee Appointed to See Govern -

a
tlone In St. J

From the time of the organisation of 
the association to the present you have 
honored me by election to the board 
of directors, and also honored me by 
electing me your first president, a posi
tion which I filled ft>r Wee years, un
til I voluntarily resigned from the of
fice. In the spring of 1895 you invited 

to become your secretary and man
ager, which position I have held to the 
present time.

With the exception of the present 
year, I have been a paid official during 
my term as manager.

I am desirous that an annual exhibi
tion shall bn held, as I believe It to be 
In the Interests of the province and 
city, yet I feel that it is better that a 
younger man shall take the position aa 
manager and secretary, and, therefore, 

*1 now respectfully tender my resigna
tion. If the members of the associa
tion desire tt, I shall be pleased to con
tinue my services as one of the direct-

fm body eat down! to one of Host John 
MoKean’s beet spreads, it was a de
lightfully cooked and carefully served 
repast, including delicacies In season. 
The feasting over, a medley of sjpeech- 
making ensued, interspersed with 
musical bits, in which the praises of 
Auld Scotia and her sons were sound
ed until early Tuesday morning.

ng of the share- 
tion Association,

At the annual 
hotitem of'the ]
Tuesday afternoon, the holding of an 
exhibition in St John this year. as 
recommended by a recent meeting of 
the hoard -of directors, was dlsouseed 
■with no definite result Only eight of 

■ the members were present and a spirit 
of depression et the lack of interest 
dlaplayèd throughout the City waa evi
dent. In view of the scanty attend
ance it was considered that decisive 
action In the matter wee inadvisable. 
It waa the general impression that 
public opinion, however, was in favor 
of an exhibition. In order to obtain 
fuller information before any action 
was taken, it was decided to allow the 
board’s recommendation to stand over 
for the present unjtil a committee ap
pointed for the purpose could confer 
With the provincial and civic govern
ments. In the courge of hie report, O. 
A. Everett, who has been the associa
tion** secretary and manager for the 
past five years, tendered his resigna
tion of the position. Action regarding 
It was deferred until the matter of the 
exhibition had been decided.

President D. J. McLaughlin presided 
at the meeting and the members pre
sent were R. B. Emerson, C. A. Ev
erett, R. O’Brien, a 8. Hall, R. R. 
Fatchell, W. M. Jarvis, Lt. Col. Cun- 
ard and A. O. Skinner. After the read
ing of the minutes of the last annuel 
and subsequent special meetings, the 

- president, In opening the discussion, 
told of the failure of the exhibition 
last fall owing to the refusal of the 
local government to make the neoee- 
eayy grant of $6,001 on account of de
mands upon them by exhibition asso
ciations in other parts of toe i prov
ince. At this time lt was understood 
that there would be no trouble In ob
taining a eatlsfactorv^grant In the 

/future. The debts of the association 
had been paid by grants of $1.600 each 
from the city and province, but neith
er would consent to take over the pro
perty tendered them by the association. 
At present the Insurance on the build
ing* had been paid and toe association 
was practically' free from debt.

The Resident read the following 
communication from Secretary Ev
erett:

PEKIN, Jan. 14,—The first week of the re
habilitation of the Chine* court and of Its 
resumption of authority at the capital has 
been a period of the most intense interest 
to «II classes of Chinese and foreigners. But 
the week has hardly sufficed to furnish 
proofs from which deductions can he drawn 
regarding the policy of the Empress Dowager 
under the new conditions. That the Ban- 
press Dowager governs as absolutely 
fore the attempt to crush progress, a 
she recognises that foreign Interests and 
opinions must be respected, ; are apparent 
That considerations other than the tear In
spired by the evidence of foreign dominance 
actuate her, will continue to be questioned 
by the Chinese officials nearest the throne

CHARLES A EVERETT, J^ntra-v tore,snera thtiew Ume
Secretary. Two power* are gaining aàoendancy In the 

The question of toe holding of an ex-
hibitlon here during tola year then eign to the extent of appreciating the 
came urn for dlecuaeion, and R. B. Em- strength of foreign nations, 
eraon told of the decision In toe af-
flrmatlve taken at a recent meeting second power м Tung La, the Imperial trea-
of the directors. Since then no com- surer, who is the meet influential--------
munition h&dbeen held with the
local government regarding the grant « impressed with thT sdrisablllty ot
necessary- И an exhibition was de- > conciliating them. Yuan 8hl Kal, the gov-

point a committee to confer with the jn about the capital, Is the personage 
executives of the province and toe the Empress Dowager must consider, 
city. To euccewfully carry out toe It .has not yet appeared that the medern- 

-t tennn we* nation of the court 1» more than skin deep,project, at least $8,000 In grants was ду gj, оИ methods ot corruption and ln- 
neoeesary; $6,000 from the province trlgue tor office, the purchase of favors and 
and $3,000 from toe city. bribery to secure audiences have been re-

R O’Brien thought that the attend- eumea with a vigor Indicating tflat offldal- R. OiBrien thought tnat tne atteno dom lB trying to make up for lost time.
алое present was hardly' sufficient to two edicts, which are largely the result 
arrive at a ■final decision in the mat- of the Insistence of Mr. Beau, the French 
ten The meeting had been advertised г‘§£ °^в
and yet none of the common council admonishes all officials In strong terms to 
nor any of the younger business men protect and maintain the rights of native ot the ony. who should belnter^ ЕЙГ&гівїїІ* 'SUggêTS 
were present. This outlook was rather misses a number ot officiale from office for 
dtecouïaglng for the successful carry- complicity In the Boxer movement Among

-lDf, °Ut, 1 nt,thvUired ^епГо1«пЄ^Мо* n^e^n
Eictive Interest instead of apathy. th# black list of the foreign ministers.

8. в. Hall was confident that the k. Beau will probably present his 
feeling <в the community was hi Ualsat the same time the Britieh, 
favor of an exhibition. It would cer- Qte and Japanew minister, present 
talniy be proper to petition toe city The Chinese foreign office has suggested 
and the government for the required that this ceremony shall take place on Sun- 

—ii i^i rf (bpv declined-" tender Olein day. Sir Eirnest Satow, the British repre- grants. tr they declined, tender setitative. will suggest another day, bellev-
the property and if this in turn was tig the Chinese should reepect the cue- 
refused by them, the buildings could toms ot Christian nattons In such matters.
he ЯПІД and the association could go Audiences have frequently been held on Sun- ,be aodd ара tne association coum g» daye heretofore, and no minister ever made
out Of business. any objection to this custom.

After some further informal discus- Foreigners and the Chinese reformers are 
Mon R O’Brien moved that the re- strongly critic!«lng the ledlee of the various • ’. „T;™, legations here tor their aeeptance ot an In-
commendation of the hoard of dlrec- citation from the Bmpreee Dowager to an 
tore, that ah exhibition be held this audience. They believe the Chinese *111 
veer tie on the table. *nd that tb« construe this acceptance as a recognition ot „,Lj1 Ітгд TitihrTdlrvrtcu^ he the claims ot the Empress .Dowager to su- 
preeident and two other directors ое рптлеу It i, argued that the ladles In
a committee to can upon the govern- question should sacrifice their pleasure and 
ment and discuss the matter. the indulgence of their curiosity to public

-Th» n-rnnhitlnn wee seconded bv R„ Interests. The reorganisation of the faculty The resolution was seconded. ®y «. of imperiai University here is eontem-
B. Emerson, and carried. A. O. Bklrv- pi*ted, after the retirement of W. A. P. Mar
ner and Jus. McAvity were «Wolttted tin, president of toe foreign facultt- Dr. 
as to)e committee to act with the pro. ^en ™'Le ^ STttW
eident. bis advanced age Is the principal reason for

The election of 21 directors for the hie retirement.
-to year «mdtod to toe,■«££.
ment of the following. R. B. Bmer- ^ a project for the eetabllahment of a third 
son, D. J. McLaughlin, W. W. Hub- each paper, is canting dlasaflsftwtto^jspwng 
bard W M Jarvto, W. H. Thotoe, C. the reformera. This action, hcwevV, does Гс'^н 1 o avinwr -П n-Rrien not evidence a reactionary policy, for toe 
A Everett, A O. Skinner, K. U tirien, gOTernment must have progressed amazingly
8. S. Hall, James Reynolds, G. A. before It would permit individuals to criti- 
Hetherington, K L. Rising, Lt Col. eize and ,nl[,rulnt ЛІ1ІПЯv# 11 Tee tt iffiâvttv a t. Prince Su» who hoped to represent ChinaMarkham, Jas. H, McAvity, а. Хм at ^ coronation of King Edward, has-been 
Peters, F. A. Dykeman, A. MoAuIay, appointed to an office corresponding to that 
R. R. Patchell, Wm. Shaw, T. H. Es- ot grand chamberlain. Thie makee it lm-

роавіЬІе for Prince Ви to leave the country.

IMITATIONS ABOUND, but Insist 
upon' getting toe genuine "The D. & 
U" Menthol Plaster. "The D. A L.” 
has stood the test of увага It . cures. 
Its imitations are Impotent. “The D. 
A L.” is mode by the well-known Davis 
A Lawrence Go., Ltfl.
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Health for ict.І ' t

as bl
and that FINE STORE IN TORONTO.

The Toronto Star of recent date 
gives quite a lengthy description of W.
J. Flewwelllng’e Spadlna Avenue 
to-date grocery. The Star

Mr.' Flew welting, who is an old resi
dent of SL John, N. B., hae lately 
taken over the business, and every
thing is thoroughly up-to-date.

His store is an example ot what en
ergy and Intelligence well applied are 
able to effect. Mr. Flewwelllng has 
assisting him several eons, and their 
combined efforts have brought the ee
tabllahment to a high state ot profi
ciency In every way. The showroom, і trouble 
which has been, thoroughly renovated

Ер б.V
Send me no money, but simply firrite 

a postal tor the book you want.
I.will send with it an order on your, 

druggist to let you bfve 6 bottles ot 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. He will let 
you take lt a month. If lt cures, toe 
cost will be $5.60. If it falls, he sends'1 
toe bill to me. •

This remedy strengthens the Inside 
nerve power that operates all vital or
gans. It brings back the only power 
that can make the organs do their 
duty. I have spent a lifetime on'It 

I sometimes fall, but only when the 
to organic—some trouble like 

cancer that causes a damage beyond 
and newly stocked with the choicest repair. Such conditions are rare. My
goods, present* a very attractive ap- records show that 39 out ot 40 who get
pea ranсe» and When the Christmas de- those six bottles pay for them. .* Yet
corations are completed, will be a de- no druggist accepts a penny where the
light to the eye. patient states that’ the treatment fail-

Mr. Flewwelllng has taken every ed. 
care to secure the best possible tines This offer to too fair to need argu-
of goods, and therefore He can afford ment. Your own druggist is the one -- —--------
to guarantee everything which he who fulfills it. Won’t you write me a Funeral of the Late Misa Minnie Hogan,
eeils. His customers, too, will receive postal to learn what I can do? 1
every attention and civility from the etonpo *тгм»ьо* Book so. ion Drop*, 
clerks, and can be sure that their or- «m «là™» Dr.
ders will be filled with the utmost sboof в.х і, в«йи,
possible despatch. These characteris- wll вооккавопміюиташт.
tics should soon make his store toe 
most popular In the northwest section 
of 'the titty. Already he Is pleased to 
state that he numbers among his cus
tomers many of the1 beat families In 
hto neighborhood; and, as his methods 
of doing business are progressive, he 
to rapidly gaining more trade and ex
tending the territory which hto wag
on* cover.

He carries a complete and varied 
stock of confectionery and candles, 
and those who do not yet know hto 
Bishop Pippins or New Brunswick 
dulse have a rare treat in store for 
them. These are toe genuine articles, 
from the Annapolis Valley and the 
Atlantic coast, and can be purchased 
at no other establishment in the city.

There are as many kinds of molasses 
as there are islands in the West In
dies, but the pure goods from Porto 
Rico surpass all in quality and fine
ness; and Mr. Flewwelllng always 
keeps these In stock, free from all 
adulteration.

Mr. Flewyelling to also an expert 
In teas, and la very careful to keep toe 
best grades and a very wide range of 
varieties, among them being the well- 
known package tea, the Red Rose. Mr.
Flewwelllng has made ample arrange
ments to handle a large Christmas 
trade, and the indications are that he 
will get It. '

F U]^-
ys ;ors. SURPRISE

SOAP-tor-:
X* a Pure, Hard, Solid Soup. 
Economical in wearing quali

ties.

» and toe neces-

Most satisfactory in results. 
Gives the whitest clothes, 

clean and sweet.
Yon make the best bargain in 

oep when yon boy

SURPRISE
■

Iі:
'

___ A

D0HCHESTER.Fit

№
fi-

DORCHESTER, N. B, Jam IS.—The 
I esteem in which the late Miss Minnie 
; Hogan waa held was fully shown by 
the large attendance of citizens of the 

! town at her funeral, which took place 
from her uncltia residence this morn
ing at 10.30 o’clock. The remains were 
taken to the Catholic Church, where 
high mass ot requiem was celebrated 

і by the Rev. A. D. Cormier, GjS.C., who 
j was assisted by the Rev. A. B. O’Neill,
! C.S.C., aa deacon, and toe Rev. T. 
i Boylan, C.S.C., aa sub-deacon. The 
1 choir from the University ot St. 
Joseph sang the solemn hymns during 

j the mass. The pall was borne by the 
j following young friends of the deceas- 
; ed young lady: Fred Cochrane, John 
Powers, James Colburn, Jos. Lane, Jos. 
Brean ot Dorchester, and Philip Fitz
patrick of St. John, N. B. The beau
tiful casket was covered with blue 
brocaded plush, something never seen 
here before, and whs completely cov
ered with floral tributes from her 
numerous friends. Among ttie! large 
pieces were a wreath of carnations 
and other (towers from toe staff of the • 
penitentiary, a cross from Mr. and 
Mrs. John Beeffe of ©L John, and a 
large bouquet from the matron of the 
penitentiary.

Undertaker Fitzpatrick of St. 
John conducted the funeral ar
rangements In a very credit
able manner, and along with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hogan, left by the C. P. R. 
for St. John, where the Interment will 
be made Thursday afternoon in the 
old Catholic cemetery.

8-.-

WHEN FATHER TRIED TO SKATE. 
(Joe (Зоne In New York Sun.)

When lather searched the attic through 
He brought us down to show 

A pair ot skatee he 
Some twenty years 

He held them proudly by the atrape,
And said with much elate,

“1 gueae I’ll go down tew the pond 
An' Show ye’ how to skate.’’

So father put hto cowhide» on.
And started tor the ice;

He screwed the screws Into

!croden-
derman, 1

used to use
ago.

ft

■ Ihto heels
And atrapged them tight and nice.
I’ll show yew youngsters how tew cut 
A pidgin wing thet's great!”

. had then he started out 
To stow us. bow to skate.

F ST. JOHN, Jan. 8, 1962.AV
* D. J. McLaughlin,, He

ЙІ- Pres. of Exhlb. Assoc.:
Sir,—After an unsuccessful applica

tion to toe provincial government to 
secure ample fund* to warrant the as
sociation to hold an exhibition In the 
year 1961, you held a meeting on April 
9th, at, which occasion I presented: a 
financial statement showing that the 
debts over and above toe assets were 
at that date about $3,230.76. You were 
authorized to tender to toe province 
and the city the entire property of toe 
association, on condition ot grants be
ing made to cover the liabilities of the 
association. The results were a grant 
from toe province of $1,613-14, and from 
toe city, $1,600. No official information 
was recèived by us as to toe intention 
to accept toe associations assets. Pay
ment by the city ot $1,660 has been re
ceived and used in reduction of our
debt. The provincial grant has not yet tabrook and О. H. Warwick, 
come to hand, but we have been en
abled on the strength of the order-ln- 
council to make over-drafts on the
Bank of Montreal. _

As the exhibition property has not ! (Chicago -Record-Herald.)
been taken over by the public author- ST. LOUIS, Dec. 25.—The decidedly novel 

і fUes, we have felt responsible for their !
protection, and have therefor been witnessed, probably for the first time in any , 
compelled to make unexpected pay- city, on an Eighteenth Street car Of the St. ;. 
meats of insurance. Interest «"d care
keeping. We have also paid some gtreertTTcarpenter, ів the owner of the lamp,

■ small acounts not previously presented which he Invented himself. It is a one- 
. as wen as prlntlng and advertistog
made necessary by an Act of in cor globe» In a street car during the busy hours ; 
poratlon. of the evening.

The liabilities and assets now stand: Schmidt to a busy man and has little time j
Тпл»м«1п«и a* „resented in April to read. At home he hae hie duties to at- Indebtednees as presentea in ліні , ц,» children to amuse and Instruqt,

>1901, $8,230.78; Insurance, $266; Interest Ю<1 у” Ume String the day Is preoccupied 
-to credit of Leonard A Sons, $62.86; ip- by business. Hie only time to read is dur-

ST$24.60; printing ana advertising, 68б.<н>, ^ectores. lt has been an absolute impoeei- 
other accounts, $27.33;—$3,686.67. Uffity to see to read by the dimly-lighted

Assets, city’s grant, $1,600; provlnc- street oars. Hence the portable pocket
=lal grant, $1,613.64; 8^®î'“ronlght when he got on a street car he 
rebate on acountfl, $463.63. Total $3,- secured » seat next to a -window, clamped 

'704.67. Balance to credit, $18.10. The his lamp to the pilaster of thé car window, 
greater portion of the accounts have Sr^ed^
-been paid. and admired hla genius. •

I respectfully present toe accounts ot 
the treasurer and secretary, which have
WUfi^ I* a
tha? ^exffibTtions h«mTbeen>aJmoet ^^^J^^/fonowtog
rreasurie^rwtffid ro^ctMly ^’te toe^m^^e^as toey J

that tlte total cost of our eight exhibi- регЬам u2
tiens, Including the purchase of lands, вяЛ slushy. Mr. Clark to perhaps toe
erection of buildings and ell Its equip- 

. ment was $161,036.32; ot this amount outprize expenditures were $36,417.60. We to th^y
have received, including recent grants, tew tutit* hasit «*tepedtoto«i tity
from the provincial treasury $23,613.64; and *?»*** „rn^tr
from the city, $19,666—total $42,213.64, ters the big hotels ^and resteur^ite
and our prize expenditure exceeds the
total amount received from the provin- in Private
<•1*1 treasury by $12.803.86. ot the coal to used in privatectol treasury ny яглтоло. house* as well. Some ot it gees to

Respectfully submitted, other parts of Canada and the United
CHAS. A. EVERETT, States. Charcoal making to a process 

Secretary. of which the people generally ere net 
We hold policies ot Insurance on our much hcqualpted. Sticks ot white 

properties to the amount ot $11,006. birch, white maple арф other hard 
Mr- Everett presented bis report as woods are piled on end close together 

secretory and manager, as follows:- ovfer a smouldérlng Я** the_whole be
ing covered with earth. When the 
wood to thoroughly burned to a cinder 
the earth to removed end the charcoal 
remains. A great deal of care and pre
cision is required to buro toe wood 
correctly, end In removing the earth
ly covering a* the right tome.

fw> He made a bold and rapid stroke.
His arms spread parallel.

And then hie feet went in the air,
And with an awful yell 

He fell kerplunk down on the Ice 
And cracked It far and wide;

And bruised himself from head to foot 
Until he nearly died.

I

BjSW

We carried him Into the house, ft v 
And laid him on hla bed. vSai

“Please een’ fur good ol’ Dr. Brown^ 
My lather faintly said.

The doctor carito with pills and squills, 
And looked both great and wise;

And said my father’s case was one 
Of too much exercise.

Pa saw a million stars I gueae,
And likewise saw his err;

He let us put those skates away 
Without the least demur.

They hang up In the attic now. 
Abandoned to their fate;

And never since that fatal day 
Has father tried to skate.

*
-
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Get your Job Printing at toe Daily 
Bun Job Room*. і !:

HIS INDIVIDUAL LAMP FOR STREET 
CARS. #

»

K

In young girls we look for abundant health and strength, rosy cheeks, firm, plump 
flesh and feonstant cheerfulness. How often, however, we meet young girls who seem 
prematurely old, broken down, feeble, pale, listless, thin and irritable. These abnormal 
and dangerous conditions are due to a general weakness of the blood, and should be cured 
jiist ais promptly as possible or the whole life of the patient will be mined.

Мру

- r

I1.-

Dr, Williams* Pink Pills
УFor Pale PeopleЩ-

ЧГ
are the natural, logical and sure cure for. feeble girls. 
They are not purgative pills, but a tonic—-blood-building, 
nerve-strengthening and possessing qualities і which act 
directly upon the organs responsible for the trouble.

It they are given to young girls who are not thor
oughly healthy and normal, you will see the effect at once 
in a brightening of spirits, in an increase of weight and 

disappearance of all the symptoms of premature 
feminine weakness. These pills are the best thing in 

wo$d for women’s trouble of all kinds. They are 
the best for young and old.

I

1 •

AN UP RIVER CHARCOAL SEING. і»
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Miss Edna Amker, Everton, Ont., writes About a year ago I was 
troubled with headaches. As time wore on my condition grew worse. I 
became so weak that the least exertion would exhanst me, and my heart 
would give me great trouble. If I stooped to pick anything up I would 
become so dizzy that I could only walk with difficulty. I always felt tired 
and worn out.' I tried several medicines, but they did not help me any, 
and after being in this condition for some months I began usitig Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Before I had finished the first box I felt some relief, and 
after using the pills for about a month I was as well as ever I had been. 
While sick I lost twenty-four pounds in weight, but under the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills gained it again. I think Dr. Williams! Pink Pills 
saved my life «nd I shall always recommend them.”

.

.
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JAN. 14, 1902.

; To the shareholder» of the Exhibition 
Association:—
The receipts of the association dur

ing the past year were: 
account 

acocuzuts . Ell
i These pillfl arc the only pills of the kind, and you

sure to get the genuine. You can tell the genuine because the 
1 hill name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills fer Pale People ” appears 

on every box. If you don’t find them at your dealers write 
direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont., and 
they will be sent prepaid at Б0 cents a box or six boxes for $2.60.

• *••••• ,І|Д8$ *5 — *uu ^ , , - a ,i nwn4 I —. ш. S

......... Î-2S8
cut over one hundred cords of spool 
wood tor J. A. Gregory ot Dunn’s mill 
already «hla season. The wood to ship
ped to the old country.

oapltol «

Provincial grant tor 1900 
City grant for 1961 .... 
Sale of lamps.....................

On ■V
;
V must be;

87 66

: ; ; - ^ . $мз8.96,
These amounts were deposited In the 

Bank of Montreal to our credit.
During toe past year eleven shares 

ot stock have been added to our list, 
making the total tone 1764 share»
These shares realized to tlte associa
tion $8,820, which has The West India str. Orinoco, Capt.
the lands, buildings anil„0^eJ k-ft Bermuda at 7 o’clock Tuee-
^иГ^ьГрг^ ЛГГЇ- ** Halifax. ,
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VIX

PRISE
P

■re, Hard, Solid ІМ». I
omical in wearing quali-

satisfactory in results. ]
і the whitest clothes, 
ud sweet
make the best bargain in i 
ten yon boy

fRPRISE

DORCHESTER.

'he Late Mils Minnie Hogan.

ESTER, N. B., Jan. IS.—The 
[which the late Mias Minnie 
le held was tully ehown by 
attendance ot citizens of the 
1er funeral, which took place 
[uncle’s residence this mom- 
10 o'clock. The remains were 
the Catholic Church, where 
l ot requiem was celebrated 
v. A. D. Cormier, C.S.C., who 
fed by the Rev. A. B. O’Neill,
I deacon, and the Rev. T. 
LS.C., as sub-deacon. The 
to the University ot St. 
kg the solemn hymns during 

The pall was borne by the 
young friends at the decess- 
[lady: Fred Cochrane, John 
unes Colburn, Joe. Lane, Joe. 
Dorchester, and Philip Fttz- 
[St. John, N. B. The beau- 
et was covered with blue 
plush, something never seen 
pe, and whs completely cov- 

floral tributes from her 
і friends. Among tHe large 
ere a wreath of carnations 
flowers from the staff ot the ■ 
ry, a cross from Mr. and 
і Keeffe of ©ti John, and a 
juet from the matron of the

S*peer Fitzpatrick of St. 
Inducted the funeral ar
ks In a very credit- 
Lner, and along with Mr. 
[Hogan, left by the C. P. R- 
hn, where the Interment wilt 
Thursday afternoon in the 
lie cemetery.
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pllng'e Famous Vereee, Which Have So 

■ the вгішь public.

m*■ 'ІЩ- T

m -Lr~ Ask a
3& Ш Й-ЙЙ5

, X sell her health ltiX,y Ї&ЙЙЙ ■ .are to be
,\\\\ \\for and she would teU I enlisted and mobulied. . . The menÎ'NIkS; toihtta ”■*
il1 'could not buy it. What 1 the colonel to com# home and aecure sntt- 

i ЦХ use for diamond rings to I able men tor hie regiment," ——
1 ' emnhaeize the abnint-ew I "... Any torn of compulsory service 
\ fiSK^ssSL. being impossible among a tree people."-
V fingers, or МПИЯ to light I ..... 1,728 bead of game falling to tour 
'tip the cheeks hollowed by I guns. Thanks to careftil knd scientific at- 

I disease? r ' ‘ * . I Mention, the — moors were never tn better
r Health la the first ramiisite 1 condition."—Dally Press.
to womanly happiness. General „^e ^e ", “r?, S oTcompSlLy^Lviro 
ill-health in women haà lt« ori- I tor all England. It Is simply awful that 
gin in local womanly diseases, after two years you send us out men who
rnre the J:------- - .L- -»Ju—I have to be taught to shoot and ride. ItsSennit ar^ thc ^Z like expecting a board school boy to play In
aa^'hetoth^pmtoctiv restored* ® соипіУ eleven.”—Private Letter.

The mгІтМе benefit» ex
perienced from the use of fir.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 

‘ are due to this medicine's per- 
cures of womanly diseases.

It establishes regularity, driea 
weakening draine, heals inflam
mation and ulceration and enrea

Senator Prowse ot P. B. Island» 
Carried Off by Peritonitis. |

01 Жra,
4:

telSш
>■TW wmOldest Baptist Clergyman In N. В,— 

*ev. J. * Davenport's 
■re. Tweedle — Arehlb&ld СооЖ- 
Жге. Hannah Fraser.

ÉS %FE

mmm ш
kV-JAll children in every home in the country need at 

time or other a medicine such as Baby’s Own 
Tablets, and this famous remedy has cured many a 

serious illness and saved many a little life.
Mothers insist upon having it because it contains no opiate or harm

ful drugs. • It is purely vegetable, sweet and pleasant to take and prompt 
in its effect. ’ . '

I

some
1 :

ЖwM •CHARLOTTETOWN, Jan. 14,—Sen- I 
ator .Prowee, who was attacked by I 
peritonitis yesterday, died this morn- I

Ш

"mmfill
- ■

ing.
[Hon. Samuel Prowse was a son of 

the late William Prowse, who remov
ed from Devonshire, England, to 
Prince Edward island In 1823. He wee 
bom at Charlottetown, August 28th, 
1835, and was educated there. He was 
a member of the P. E. Island executive 
council in 1878-78, and was re-appo lot

to 1879. He waa elected to the 
geneàd assembly

For Simple Fevers,by your careful fathers, ringed by 
your leaden seas,r

Long did ye wake in quiet, and long lie 
down' St f 1ЯЛ • J • - H-
ye said of Strife: "What*le ltt". Of 
the Sword: "It 1» far from eur ken"; 

Till ye made a sport ot your shrunken hoots 
end a top of your armed men. > 

•topped your eve to the warning—ye
tepale weakness. j Ye вкГ’уоигellrieurè0bèfort thelf-tofl, and

ifEBkSSSSS №a your
tom^todto t^thw’medkine.1 after j Ye forced them gleam In the highways the 

«ri-, the effect upon ” J

hampered and crippled: ye 
t eight and away

Fenced

TUIfeet Hcolic, constipation, disordered stomach, diarrhoea, irritation accbi 
ing the cutting of teeth and indigestion Baby’s Own Tablets 
certain cure In fact, in almost any disorder common to children these tab

lets should be given
: 's -■ I———g atonce.âiidtêMidây 'Ч

Good fàr be promptly looked
all Babies; . for. , $jig1
Trv Them Never give the
. , y X. babies so-calledsooth- for Tour ing medddnes which
Baby. . . amply put them into 

■Л an unnatural sleep. 
These tablets are 

small, sweet, pleasant 
to take and prompt in 
action. Dissolved in 
water,- they will be 
taken readily by the 

[ smallest infant.
\ь They cost 25 cents 

a'box.
У|і| You can find them 
1 ' at your druggist’s, or, 

if you do not, forward 
the money direct to 
us and we will send 
the tablets prepaid.

ty-'
are a aYeed

of 1887 tor Hinge, I 
4th District. In 1876 be waa re-elected I 
for the ваше seat and accepted a seat j ’ 
in tie. coalition government on the I 
school question. He resigned , hi* seat I 
In the government tn 1878, was re- I 
elected to the house In 1879, and, ao- i- 
cepted a seat In the liberal conserva- I 
tlve government. He eat to the as- I і 
semibly till 1889, when he was called to І Ж 
4he Senate of Canada.]

ш
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creft »--»a -
5<te,alioi troublaeomc'uÆ 
тгогк^му ktoS .W?bccamcUBo thto
there we* nothing left of me but skia | thoee that served you tor pay. 
and bone. My husband became I Then were the Judgments loosened; then wee 

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD. І Щ mi I .. .J°5r ®ham,e re,T®5led- , , . . 'Archibald Cook, Watertown, Mass., I | wonderful e^ti ôf that one he get I in thedfle?d. & * РЄ°РС’ Є” ” aP

sEflfd І
burled In Watekown. Mr. Cook left I & weak women strong, sick women I war. I
this city several years ago to follow І Ж well. Accccpt no substiute for I S®”» 1'^.1rt?tred dty—unmade’ un' I
hie trade, (hat of a machinist, to a Jjltlie medicine which works won- Ye p^hed raw t0 tbe battle- u ,e j
epool factory in Newton, Mass. While I aers for weak | picked them raw from the street. !
,n th.s city he was toolshax^ner for ■ ■ В ^ women. And

Aid. G. H. Waring when the alder- j _ — I Knowledge unto occasion at the Bret fv I
conducted a machinist business ] - - - I yiew, of Death? I

also engineer j tenance of Farm Fertility, dwelling at I So! And ye train your horses and the dogs I 
of No. 5. Are engine for a few years, length tipon the careful preservation I Hqw y^Je^e *ІЙоге worthy than the |
Mrs. Samuel Stanton, of this city, Is a I and application of farm yyd manure 1 souls you
sister of the deceased, and Capt. Fred I and proper rotation of crops as the two I Bui ye said: "Their valor shall show them"; I
Mabee, of the steamer Hampstead also great factors In the building up and ^ tot ye mU^ toto to
Archie Cook of Sydney, are nephews. 1 maintenance of soil fertility. He lato 1 he]p them barry. your foes. |

Scotland and | special emphasis upon the Inclusion of I And ye vaunted your fathomless power and
clover and other leguminous plants in I ye flaunted your iron pride »

. thev nnaaeised I Ere—ye fawned on the Younger Nations tor the crop rotation, as they possessed l tbe men wbo could shoot and ride!
the power ot abstracting the tree І таеп ye returned to your trinkets; then ye
nitrogen from the atmosphere and I contented your souls 
fixing It In the plant and soil, an ele-jWKh toe estotile^to* to ti»picket or
ment of which the" soil la becoming de- I Given to string delusion, wholfy believing ж 
pleted by such cereal crops as wheat. I , lie.
He Is not a believer in the general use j Ye saw ^t^®^nl)1^ .lencele” 104 ,e 

THE LATE MRS. TWEEDLE. lot artificial fertilisers, as salt, lime | Waltlng eome eaey wonder; hoping some 
, . __ і un me таті• I and plaster, and said that many so- I saving sign—
A Hampton correspondent write*. I caUea fert}lieera were simply stlmu- Idle-openly Idle—In the lee ot the tore-

- - ■■Tweedle, which tookrtooe at the reel- j ^ д две^взіоп with regard to salt as I it ye grudge a year ot service to the lord- 
dence of her eon, Frederick, Centre- I #ertlll6er mDe maintaining that It | Meet life on Berth? ville, Carleton Co., was received with toe *mse oi supply- Ancient, effortless, oSered. cycle on cycle
th,e Iing plant food- whlle Mr’ Tompkins I Lite so long untroubled that ye who Inherit I OTTAWA, Jan. 16,—At today’s meet-
friende h'ere. It was known 'tha.t sinoe j<u|eariy ^emonstra,ted that it was mere- I forget . ■ .. . 1 secretary of state today announced the ^ aotiemie of ho
lier departure, a few montiie ago, th*t stimulant that unlocked the plant I U TwteD m î I nMMe;of ***' following perdons wüo e^aral merchandise to South
her health was p^^AerUdefto food tiready ,П Ле 80Пі bUt tb&tгЧ Men. Men, not Gods. 5$Й amd approved,

were prepared to hear ot her death. I ^ fertiliser In the eenee that It fur-1 must keep. - I United State* government at the coro- . th ^ , which la likely
internal disease, complicated ^ ^ I ^shed any ot the three substances. Men not children servants, or kinsfolk I nation of King Edward: to arise ^to SmiÜAtoca *t tte elm
dropsy, however, , consummated Its I nltrogeni phosphoric acid or potash, I But man nom ln' the island broke to the I 1161 of the war for wheat flour, oatmeal,

work, and one of toe bngheet and. nest l glnce |t )g not composed ot any of the I matter of war. 1 W *iew xork. beans neaxl barlev cured and cannedof women ha* been! taken to her final I etement8 that go . to form these sub-1 But after trial and labor, by temperance, I Representative of the United 3tat^ xaea^f anted fnuts, lumber, timber 
rest and reward. 1M.VOS two sow Ltances I A, n‘were almoet cricket-аж It were even I Ja^”e9 H. W n or other building materials, all sorts

ягсНга т-аята -- "HEbsg-1—» -; v яг*sssrяе
Laura (Mrs. Lindsay of Boston), and fltg „е y,z the margtn between the m the womb of: the bitting war-cloud oni I tog toe ®“^ Imperial war office to carry such mer-
Miss Hattie Tweedle of Mo”otf^ cost of production and toe price re- L inetant vour І chandtoe as Canadian manufacturers
body vrill toe broughthere and toeton- celved . sometimes while we recelve^’I „ul ehall^ap . , .П^шток Jan. 14-Mr Cho- and merchants might want to send to
eral will be held fi*m toe Methodist. prices for our products our pro-I Forthright full-harnessed, aceepUng-alert WASHINGTON^ Ja . . • South Africa on steamers chartered for
Church on Wednesday afternoon. to-H | p gmsH, ae lt costs too much to *«• at the J' JL Шг£і cargo by toe war office. A cablegram
terment in toe Hampton cemetery produce He gp(>ke ot the necessity of So atn^ ^TihJ? 5Й‘ havc^n officl^l co^nectl^'wRh toe has been received from Lord Strath-
Mrs. Tweedle before her marriage was k| an artlcle ot cheese or butter Men, not children or servants, tempered hnd have an official connectai vmn tne intimating that the war office has
. M„. »WTШ=. W- 1 , ««№. -h,ch -0,11 «.m- C1,^5=“ « dread -, ЯЯЦЙЯ-8Ж >S»H

I manâ the highest market price. To I despise, ^ I wia#xn Ambassador Hav was not even dlepartment of agriculture will he

john t. іаяадг* "“UM T-Husr - ^ “BsttssrsurжгЕ
-ш1*S3f l“£Sts B“Tvswua-;L-Sfr" " ІГЇГЄїЯ?jUSSM?Bristol,-England, on December 29, oil ^ a good long aea8on, at least ten Do. ye wait tor the spattered sflrapnel ere ye I beginning to February, and until fur-
Fr. DtvInUfhad'beenJ^^ed to rd^^agemeto'Ind^rigMkindTfU” “ ТЬЄП LONDON, Jan. 15,-The Da«y Mall

England on account^ his “tiieri* ІИ were the essentials to eecure this. (Light ye shall have on that lesson, but little ^ participate to shipments should commuai- о,аі at the cabinet council held

їяя'гі IE W HîSSSSèusbî sasssssssssj 5r,a-w » ~ -
MAJOR GBNBRAL HARVEST. ***•«•■ « SRSfcSfctRIÜ -«JSTSi- 54Sw.

General Harvest, who served with the eurlng cold AormB Md cold fall nlghtsl mister of man, a shire. Моя at toe coronation of King Edwara. loedjng and unloadlng. Each, case
97th Regiment when it was in St. John ajld feedlng ln the fall. A stable should | Arid, aloof. Incurious, unthinking, unthank- I W|ILL| ATTEND THE MASS. must lie clearly marked and a state-
about 1850 and 1851, will j have plenty ot light, should be white-1 wm yeg’l0^ae yQUr Bchoola to flout them till | _■ . men* of marks and contents most be
ories iu some of oui^ olfler Г®ааеГ8,1 washed inside at least once a year, I the browbeat columns melt? I qtTAjWA Jan. 15.—Her Excellency furnâebed to triplloate and duly certi-
Capt, Harvest was a regimental asso- I and the temperature should not go be- I Will y« K»? fortь™"ct,тоиг 1 the Countess of Mlnto, His Grace the fled as correct by the shipper,
elate ot Major Welsford, "^ho was k»- 1<yw w Agrees (and better 60 degrés) I *^?or *“llot tbem back from y ArchbWhopof Ottawa, end Mgr. Rout- Freight charges from St. John, N. 
led in toe Crimean war at the I in winter. A cow would consume more I wm your WOrkmen lesue a mandate to Md 11еГі vicar Général bt the Basilica, will B., to Cape Town, including loading on
on the Redan, and to miose men^y І and give very little milk in a cold j them strike tor more? _ I lend their presence to the new Mass the ships and discharging, will be atthere NS\ajly etabl® „ . cîu^ye wero MlTUh ' " I by Charles A^Harria, which will be the rate of $5 per ton of forty cubie
name Welsford in the Nerepla Valley, In dea]lng with winter foods, he said j ОД, Ьу іПбаіепСе chaetened? Indolence | performed In the Bturilica at the cap- feet, until further notice,
where the Bayard family Ща a sum-i ^ they should be palatable, digest-1 purged by eloth?) 1 ttial on January 29th, as a memorttU freight must be prepaid to the depaxt-
mer heuse, is a remembrance of th j 1Me and euoculent and should be pro-j No d^eb^ b^J® J*?.^the ^°vle; who Bhal I tribute in commemoration of the death ment, of agriculture, Ottawa* on or
gallant major. Major G^ral Har- per,y landed so as to supply all toe І ^ «^‘^y; no doubt but your I of Her Majesty toe late Queen Vic- before date of sailing of steamship. In
vest was a cousin ot G. Sydney Smith, I requirements ot toe animal. Fre-I godB ihall aid. I toria. The muslo of the Mass wfil be The department will not undertake to
and ever kept alive his memories or yt. I .quently while cows were fed a surplus! idol* of greAÿ altars built for the spirits i glven the composer’s own dlreo collect from consignees any advance
John. of heat and, energy producing food brazen 3,,, and talking fetishes; I tJoH. freight charges or any other charges.

tr.vSw FRASFTL I they were starved as regarded foods| geraphe ot wpt and party and wiee wood-j , ■ ;______________ __ __________________
MES-banmah « І for toe formation of flesh, blood and! pavement Gods— * A ■■■■ ....ададв

Mrs. Hannah Fraser, an aged and! Tn||k He jg a etrong believer to fall! These ehall come down to toe battle and 
much rejected rtsidento, ÇMpman. ®nd winter drying. In dealing with From8nt^tech ^°ва1у Bering1" gun-roll ' with 
Queetis Co., died on Friofty, lOtn lnst^, i qUe3tSon of selection and breeding, | viewless salvoes rent,
after a long and painful illness, aged І д^цсЬеП said the* one of the best I And the pitted hail of the bullets that tell
82 у ears. Mrs. Fraser, who was a 1 wa*ys to build up a good dairy Ьеі| j when1 ye
tiye of Inverness, Scotland, came to | wa8 to weigh and test the milk of each I ai* BOOurgedg as with whips, 
this province from Nova Scotia, with I eQw weed out tbe unprofitable ones, I When the meat la in your belly and the boast 
her husband, John Fraser, teacher, ln I bred ^u-y 8ire and 1* yet on your ppe; .
the year 1845. Her kindness of dispo-1 ^ the hJter calves from the best ^
sltion and her consistant pious lire l c<ywg ln the hérd I Bre ye Ue down at even, your remnant, up-
gained her many friends. She leaves I ThQ lagt future of the programme | der the yoke.
toree daugMers an^wo sons, wlthj wag a eelectl<>n of lantern vlewe b» I Nq doubt but are tbe реор1»-аЬгоии 
large circle of grandchildren ana і ^ мегвегеаи, in which some in-1 strong and wise;
friends to mourn her loss. The fun- I „tructive farm views were thrown I whatever your heart has desired ye have not

Z Z S£ V” - rZL_____ • b- S®” ‘"w ™ I
pastor of the Baptist churcA esslated l remedy, Pyny-Bateam. I A false OOUNSBLOB. I
in toe services. She was to | п^еГаиЮкІу and certainly. Of all! A ------- I
[toe grave by her grandsons. | ^Sc. Mode; by proprietors bt | Family Solicitor—How Is It you Save |

INSTITUTE мтаитттдУ* j Perry Davis’ Pain-IOUer. j sunk so much lower than all your com- 1

AT OHATHAM. I T—T“" 1 I Jack—I took your advice, sir, and I
started at toe bottom. I staid there.—I 
Exchange. I

a;
Ye hindered7 and 
КїЙ toruat esi of 
Thoee that would serve you for honor and 

thoee that served you for 
Then were

'’М*ч >«
іЩ

2 *
.

:.f

]L :
i-i

)1
і

iiman
in Indianitown. He was її

■
sacrifice? У

0*
Mr. Cook was born ln 
leaves a widow and five children.

The Dr.Williams Mcdklst Co.
Rockville, ont.A /W4

AGED 95 TEARS. 
WOODSTOCK. Jan. 14.— Rev. Jos. 

Harvey, the oldest Baptist minister in 
the province, died yesterday at his 
son’s residence, aged 95.

J

J :%
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mFOR SOUTH AFRICA.
Government Will Facilitate Shipment of 

Cieedlan Merchandise.

KING’S CORONATION. Stoppers are to consign the good* to 
the consignee at Cape Town or some 
one wbo will act as their agent at 
Cape Town, and the department of 
agriculture will accept no responsibil
ity to regard to storage or care ot toe 
goods alter they are delivered from 
the steamship. Any goods, not on a 
through bill of lading from a railway 
station In Canada, may be billed cere 
of dominion department of agriculture, 
Bt. John, for export to South Africa. A 
copy of the original- shipping bill, with 
the name of the station, date when 
shipped, ear number, etc., should be 
forwarded when goods are shipped to 
commissioner of agriculture, Ottawa, 
Shippers should fcneure their goods. 
Officers of the department will afford 
assistance to facilitating the loading of 
the goods at St. John, and also toe 
delivering of them to consignees at 
Cape Town, but the department does 
not accept any responsibility In re
gard thereto, or to regard to the safety 
or safe carriage of goods.

Hew the United States Will he Represented. n
ШШ■

1

.
PAIN-KILLER is more ot a house

hold remedy than any other medicine. 
It meets toe requirements ot every 
home. Cutes cramps and dysentery 
and Is toe best liniment made. Avoid 
substitutes, there is but one Paln- 
KUler, Perry Davis*. 25c. and 60c.

leton Co.

.

Steps should be taken to prevent the 
ruin of the West Indies.

“We understand this to mean," says 
the Dally Mail, ‘4hat the British del
egates will be able to announce a* the 
Brussels conference that unless sugar 
bounties are abolished, Great Britain 
will be prepared to impose a counter
vailing duty on bounty product sugar.’’

1

CASTOR IA m
The ocean

For Iaiknts sad Children. m

k
/•*

JAMES BUCHANAN « CO.
4IHISKY DISTILLERS <? BL

SJ Appointaient to

" tax

1 i , â ‘ Supplier» to tbe British
Ш Houses of Parliament

W*

:

.

I rRUDYARD KIPLING.

' i:

à1 'I Ber*»jwty toe Qoeea Sole Proprietors of

à » тне виенміїм -
■ 1 GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

GLENTAUCHER8 DISTILLERY. іЩІЩЖЩШш.
2 Hoad Ofllces and Stores :

The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holborn, ,
LONDON, ЄІШіт I

>

FARMERS’
Я.В.В. lbs Priam «if WalesBill* «BA well attended Farmers' Institute 

meeting was held to Temperance Hall, 
Chatham, on Friday, Jan. 10th. Mr. 
Searle, presidént of toe Chatham and, 
Nelson Agricultural Society, occupied 
the chair and called toe meeting to 
order promptly at the advertised time 
for opening. lîr'his opening remarks 
he pressed upon those present the Im
portance of such meetings and bespoke 
the delegates, Messrs. W. S. Tompkins 
of Grandview, York Co., and J. W. 
Mitchell, dominion superintendent of 
dairying for the maritime provinces, a 
good reception and an attentive hear
ing, both ot which they reclevea ln a 
full measure.

Mr. Tompkins spoke upon the Main-

You May Need
ЩÏUJTTING SALT IN HER COFFEE. I

Lulu—Fred says I look Just as I did I 
15 years ago. 1

Ethel—Fred Is right; 15 years ago I 
you looked .just as you do now — I 
Judge. I

Seh. Congo to loading lumber at 
Weymouth for Buenos Ayree.

Pain-XitteY
*iw■ • 1For

§S*».
Bruises

Cramps 
Dlarrhoee. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

It U » «are, Bale and ^aick remedy.
There* onlyroe PAIN-KILLER- 

Peawr Davis’.
Two tizéâ, Як. and 60c, _____

W
■

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

ГN.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to 
the International Sleeping Car Co. 4»
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SttS
waa found dead on Satun

E=~™a
Greatest Ca-

l " à

i: Ш: Beoent■' (h U
lat. lu bavai polie, 
steeі Thta

not account for the disappearance of

p№i;*
aton thebe was no third candidate.
.WItirt-the independent man made fais * 
fight against a» army of federal and Unérgan'tae'd districts.: 
provincial ministers, while the govern- ToU,
ment organs flooded the county With ^ percentage Of increase In round 

S2, МІУОГ ZtoZZ'b* S'l-t ^-tdecadaisas follows: 4 >

mlnleter was bn what Would happen 
In bavai in consequence of the min- 

THE ELECTIONS. ' : : ...j1»ter'e autocratic methods, and cor-
-------  ,- ; ^ ; .^i ^upt,aotiens, Щ. Tarte treated these

ть. «З*?* - ™ ssua :..
ment we find in the rot**»** yeafcérf *7 \
day’s elections comes ttoto.îÿêrt Yérlc.' -• »r* *
Making diue allowance' for the'personal: Ç î іТІШ ЬМРЯШАЬ BUDGET, 
strength of the late meinter, and Ms sir Michael Hk^Beach is sot.,. 

rare capacity as ancrfanlw, U seemed an attentive hearing when he make 
probable that Mr. TbœaiÈa. Waflece hta budget speech a few days ' - ' 

would be able te hold .the seat. This idntv* ttw гепеяі nf thp rO,mhe has failed to do, totiugfcprobàlHy bS^L a^nUed Sto

through no fault of hi» own. Mft greater ,merest. The problem wbuld
Campbell, the successful candidate, ^ easy enough/for the finance minis- >here the strict m 
developed into a strong protectionist, ter 0j another сошйіу. for practically would not apply would be that of a 
and now goes to Ottawa pledged to de-' ?the whole volume of Import* foir ôrdin- province ln whtoh the Proportion of 
mand an increase in the duties on sev- ary consumption to now untaxed. P°PulaU6il to that of the whole Dorn- 
era! articles. He has become a large But a ц_ on imft£>rt8 )eads Up to pro- laion *** 004 beea- diminished by one 
employer of labor to the district since teotlo„ еїД tfe most daring twentieth since the praceathg census,
he established ^taiself at ^««»t<> SrlUeh eratramen are afraid to arouse 14 Ontario. New Brunswick, Nova SCO- 
Junction. F, that bogey. We rather■ think that Ш 0r Prtw* ****** &laad were to

English public men do not fear protec- tbat poeitlon there would, be no less qf 
„ ^ ■ , tion so much on Its own account, as ^^ftation to that province, but

conservative majority of forty to a, ^ шт ^ ^ mae8ee unfortunately each of them has tort
general election, to a government та- ^ >of ^ more than one twentieth In the tfro-
jority half as large Is not "significant, ; ^ ^  ̂ ^ portion that the number Щ its РОДІ-

especially when we consider Mr. „ lathm beans to the aggregate populq-
Belth’s achievements as a horse buy- to .... m 4400 « Canada. Chief Commissionerer, and the story about the elwtio^l . neàrlv dx ИиЄ m«ae hbnatif a toughing stick of

depoett started on the eve of the elec? : „Л t>,„ the Canadian schoolboys bÿ making
«on. Since Mr. Thornton was likely ^^4 * ^ armouSoement to the contrary to be-
to be cheated put of his seat;a second ,Г7 ™ apect to Ontario, but he has sEde
time, as toe was before, thé electors^4° ^ °n 0ther learaed his mistake. 
may have concluded to spare the re- “ Н^" ,ar the success « Mr. Cota’s’
turning Officer the troublé of a Æm ^ ftrcutar may have operated to bririg-
retum. .not appear that either the British re- 4ng «^ the popuhwtlon olAQwbec, ahd

Mr. Hartr * «г °zZ% SZZTZTÏ Z3Z3B£imr*!zis*i,?majority than It gave Mr7 Britton. *et any Indir€<;t advanta»e from lt- tai Sfw ™
•otrrvmd.     <♦=, gchls tax hae been paid cheerfully j": h<^ many*
West Hastings does ndt reduce Its / паоцеа. were added by him** those ra-- sex have been vh
conservative majority, and Addington tmough- No one «>иМ Щ». tly* it turned: by (be regular enumeratrtS. *• prot Ôecll'jrones.
seems to baye removed Itself from the mBde eugex M^er' "4 <**to *•. »o V ------- ^ thereof Mrs. Jones. .
doubtful list by giving the conserva- *eneral demand its removal. Tlie Gei^ral Botha has. abked bis soldfcrii * ™wwd '««tog ha* 
tive candidate a large m^opity for a ***** taxJms prtyed Aykward, to remain,to the field untlfthe BrttWt to he'
small constituency. - » v and annoying, tapre so probably then parliament meets, assuming thén that glveh by the musical pupils of

The Prince Edward, Island by-elec- * *ma11 duty "oa eraln would. have the house of commons will' refuse to Seminary will take .place on January
tion results in the reduction of the been- grant supplies for the ptotocuttott16Ï 844h- . .     ■■
government majorityto*, one half, , Mlchael had exempted West the war, which, acoordtogly, wlll cojpe Лї? TON, QABLBTON CO.
though Mr. Farquharson and hie Д1^1» suear from the duty he would to an end. Judging from?., the muqf asking him to continue in^is p^ition ^ENTON. Carl«ton Cq., Jan. 15,— 
friends persisted to thé tost that he *W *tav* coUeoted a large amount of ber of Boers captured or. surrendered of chief magistrate. , ,^eJ>-^ry S^Wftmeht. of the school,
would inherit Sir beats Dairies’ office, revenue; The feeling of thé people to during the last fortnight, the burg- * PARRSBBOBÇ NEWS . сЇов^оп ^с^п^^Лв^егГчі^
Sir Wilfrid was ktad eumwh to^et- :l*a. 16^- An ^ her mother, & Aun Gibson, of

pone until the day after, t^e élection very mutitmbrti fcordfaithnnlt Is, and to4ueetwae held to the town hall yee- thla place. Much sympathy is felt for
the formal appodhtmebt' of Mr. Suth- &èlr business outlook would have ^n^ ®ot4‘ ia terday before Coroner- Rand on the -Miss Jones, for during the past three
erland to the vacant portfolio been much better. ^nttment body of Mrs. Catherine Brown, better months she has been unusually sad-
erland to the vacant PbrtfoU • __ .U, „„ц., • dependa upon Pro-Boer- sources of known as “Gipsy” Brown, who was *««<1. death having visited and taken

A surprise that is oof unwelcome ^ Thé goveramentto nowin a position information. found dead yesterday morning.1 Mrs. #rom her her only brother, David B.
comes from ' Quebec prbytoce. Mr. to extend the.policy adopted last year, , .•<—-----e-e-e—^-r Brown has been supported by ч the Jones, then an uncle and aunt, Wlt-
Bergeron has reduced the;.government a°4 to make, the , revenue,, useftil Thére art still four vâcàht seats in towri for several years and has lived Porter of Lower Woodstock, and
majority in St. James. Montreal, «ода .*»! ^регШ:>»«т»овв* the house of commons. These aie ^ a™?U h®"se on the Beaver Dam
sixteen hundred to less -thau half of àre'Ôiàt *Щ feteprwiU not be.taken Quebec West, vacated by the death of ™ lOyed^by^ t^’ au^oritietoto this place, and Harr? Wourl* were

that, in spitç of a stuffing of ballot and that the advice of Sir Robert Mr. ÿobell, government; Reauhamois, look after Mrs. Brown, found her ly- rwntly united in marriage at Lowell,
boxes which has not been equalled Giffen will be set at naught. If Mr. where Mr. boy, government, has been InS dead on the kitchen floor, 'vHth where they will reside. Her

СЯютЬегІаіп were finance minister we unseated: Lisgar Manitoba where her and arm resting on the ^any ^^ds here unite in wishing

.«»,m ». -te- -, -tete- rWSTUSB'' SS ачу.*!»*»» •!£&“*• ;vr*-"r *ate aotton. But the minister'in charge has been unseated^ and, Victoria, ^re wa^ klMUngs ln lhe stove’ and Archie Oomwlly Invited
Is a slave to tradition. Tradition re- 5^ere S®. 8ame fate haa W811* №- matches and pair lying close at roany ét his students and friends to

Prior, liberal conservative. hand. Шв. I^We Ш^аз ГиИ of his home on Monday evening, to honor
---------- ------------------ strange VtoisrituZ and her tragic " ^

death seemed to be a fitting end to 8PeUL 8ЯЛаЄв
her career. She was said to be the ^ 
daughter of in English military of-fleer of good family, end was highly jbf^Ln1 
eauralted. She waa itaa-riediseveral ”^e^ry
tt^B^rton rmCTCtomtld тае*Ьп^!па bft“ b®e® tor-the past two.’years.

-ь» =- %^rtT.%îZ,?ziïî лнЛ,2
ror no waa round dead, m h» house churches, ajid now1 preaobee at Mac-

•♦tort hLb2hdt»ted1^eiHvld 1er Kenzle Corner, ühloh Corner end Beb-
toito- ion' All are pleased to have Шщ con-
only oomparione being a lot of doge, tinue his Work here.
^.ет town charge,^the a surprise party, oonslrtto* Of abowt
authoritte* ri«hwd to let her keep fifty persona, assembled op Thursday 
more than one dog. and the one she evening at the residence of Mr. end 
retained was faithful to «в mistress Mrs. Robert Anscdtt, Where ж most en- 
to the last, and had to. be shot before joyable evening was spent, 
anyone could touch her remains. ;.лч Wllbam Speer and Son are carrying 

ladles of the town gave on a lumber operation on a small 
r WttSSseful rink partyln Oerilla scale, near the Weeks Cove, procuring 

Mrs. Percy A. round wood, which Is being hauled to 
Murchto’s mill and sawed Into laths. 
MONelly Brothers are slab hauling 
lumber from their- farm tin Benton 
Rldlge. A quantity of hetnlock bark ls 
now being hauled into the Bèhton tan
nery.

Miss Hattie L. Mills of thto place 
charge of thé „ Debeo school this 
year. P. „R. Blair to now acting as 
ticket agent at thé C. P. R. station.
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. . , jpiWoung-
blood, Auditor of the interior, 
writes from Washington, D. a, to 
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O., 
follow?: “I’ve ofteu heard of your 
gnat medicine and have persuad
ed my wife, who has been much 
of a sufferer from catarrh, to try 
Рента, and after using one ЬоШо 
she has wonderfully improved. /# 
has proved all you have claimed 
for it."

T•i-- ,.................
ba"".'.".

. *1* —i‘. .;""f

■.V**

ВД betn
-• ’

year. t. »/. When в 
WEEKLY
which to 
tost otti 
It sent.
Office mi

“
The Independent Order of Oddfel-

when the officers for the current term 
were Installed by the D. D. Ô. M„ Geb. 
Peters, after which a sumptuous 
spread was demolished, and the health 
of the King was duly honored, follow
ed by, 
music,

Out «
feet, in that It

Ж
the

•ON ...... 4.883, И9 6,389,666Pi ■y
ALFRED MARKHAM,

.. Manager.
&

\
■

Mesr M6sr
Bee B Ü . to-£2THE :-W;

■ ; Us’:»,- .
ST. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY 18, IMS. m і toasts, interspersed with 

and' recitations.

snuts off at mianlgnt. 
This was фігкіу obeerved amid much 
enthusiasm.

Quebec ... 11 « «8

N. W. Ter
і " • • • » The Ki 

at Hami 
FleweUin 
for the і

10

\J" h Hon. Rufus B. Merchant, 
Superintendent and Dis
bursing Officer, U. S. Post- 
office, Washington, D. C., says: 
“I take pleasun In commending 
your tonic, having taken a bottle 
oi Рента with very beneficial re
sults. It is recommended to mo 
as a very excellent catarrh 
cure."

7
394 4 6

0 j!l

CHIEF JUSTICE 
CHAMBERS, OP SAMOA,я ирищ*я

The unorganized territories, wtu*e . WOLPVILLB NEWS.
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teh North America Act. The only casé

P. N. M 
City. МГ.І 
at work jSays: “I can recommend 

Рента as one ottbe very 
best remedies for catarrh. 
Ijxcommeod Рента to all

st.
F cut of loi

m The■ deals at
Щ: Thin.

Capt.
... . of the late Muriel Cun
ningham. daughter of the late Arthur 
Cunningham of Halifax, took place on 

Her only sister, Miss 
Daisy Cunningham, who has a position 
as teacher to New York state, arrived 
too late to see her alive. Much sym
pathy is felt for both toother and sis
ter In their sad bereavement.

Steps are being- taken to form a 
local telephone company, as no better 
terms can be secured from the Valley 
Telephone Co. Stanley DeWitt, son of 
Dr. DeWitt, Is here from Sydney look
ing after the inteies.s of the new com
pany.

Dr. Scott Newcombe, formerly of 
Port Williams, to very HI in Boston, 
and his uncle, C. A. Campbell, has 
gone to be. with him. 
і /Rev. A. P. Baker, ^toieriu Ьощв m«- 
slonary, who has been living lb Wolf- 
vllle, has purchased a farm on Beech 
НШ road, Kentvilte, and will remove 
his family there. ■

The Horticultural School has been 
presented through Prof. Sears, from 
the meteorological department, with 
an Ingenious contrivance for register
ing the sunshine, 
can *e kept of the-bright and cloudy 
days. ■

Rev. Frank Baird and bride of Sue- 
vlsitlng at tjhe home of 

Mr. Baird to a bro-

co:

rtQe A part; 
working : 
eral year 
cial resui 
terday ai 
for a trij 
land.

Thursday. Congressman David F. 
Wilber, of Oneonta, N. K, 
writes: I am fully convinced 
that Рента is all you claim for it 
after the use of a few bottles. ”

$L \і

m
Ш

...

■ A valj 
Peterson, 
had a la 
byy-being I 
Simon,

Congressman Irvine
Dilpgani, of Japkson, O., writes: 
“/ desire to join with my ■ many 
friends in recommending your 
invaluable remedy Рента to any
one In need of an invigorating 
Spring tonic, or whose system is 
ran dowp by catarrhal troubles." 
, We have letters from thirty- 
eight members of Congress attotd- 

, № , , fay to the "virtues is/ ParurfM-
Setiator John Ж.- Tbùtv Thousands of people in the cum- 

Ston, of Omaha. Neb., writes: m<rn y(aiks^ofJlte use it as 3 
vPeruna entirely relieved me of а іащЦІу теШгіпоі r , v м
very irritating cough: lam à firm Por book of testimonials addres?
believer in to efficacy for aay\ The Рента Medicine Соі, Coburn*

і bus, O. . ■
'#*«; ‘trtlflrrtclaae drug stores In C«mda.

The Ills ofXilfe,” which can be secured a* aU up-to-date «та* stores, and upon 
»«nert «sent free to »U, gives » short description of Ш eatarrhal dise^ra. 
tddTcw- Pr. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio, U. S.À. ^ ’ s........... ..

diWest Durham Is traditionally a lib
eral riding, and the change from à Ж
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Vdiloh a SackyUK-m^i and a Moncton 
ntonj are .Interested. ^ The venture to 

tçarmly received by the business 
men of, the tow^ and there seems to be 
good prospects of Its success. .... .. , 

Leslie Carey of the Seckvllle steam 
laundry, who has been on a trip to 
Boston, has returned.

' M3LLTOWN, N. B, 
MILLTOWN, Jan. 15.—The weÿk « 

prayer services closed last Sunday and 
Were well attended.

Mira J. N. Stevens of Edmundston 18 
visiting relatives here.

Father Walsh of Calais, who has 
been appointed to take charge of St. 
Mary’s church, Bangor, will be suc
ceeded by Rev. Father Horan of Liver
more Falls, Maine. Mr. Horan is ex
pected today. *

A large number of relatives and 
friends assembled last evening at the 
residence of Mr; ana Mrs. James Os
borne of Queen street to celebrate 
their 25th weddllig iumlveraary. The "' ' 
worthy couple were the recipients of ai * 
large variety of silverware and useful 
articles. Including à beautiful oak 
sideboard and A. set,of, dining room 
chairs. Mfrs. Osborne received a betifc 
tltm cape from relatives. Progreeslfa" 
whist was the leading feature of the 
evening’s entertainment, after which 
refreshments were.втуеА'. ' ,

A very Interesting sermon was 
preached to the Methodist church by 
Rey. Jabez Rice, sop of Rev. 8, H. 
Rice, once pastor of that church to 
this place, last Sunday evening.

The polling booths for the election, 
next Wednesday wll be situated 4n thé 
following places:, For, ward I, in the 
Bngtné hall; ' for ward 2, at the Дг- 
toory, and ward 3, Harry Smith’s
ІткЗДйМйііійМиіН " ■■ÉÉÈÉIeto

the bay
TheЮ
wharf,
SouthВ :
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to rellnqd 
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very higl

since the plébiscite vote to Quebec. So 
energetically was thto wgrt; donetthat 
the perpetrators bt one poll 'could i»bt 
stop when the whole?. yrt-'Was voted, 
but threw a half dosen extra ballets »»lrea that the British tariff 
for good measure; It'WihtiéSrtaÛi it 'shall still be so adjusted as 
the time of writing What has happen- to remind His Majesty’s 
ed to La^al, where also pome myrteri- J«ats to the Wert toffies that they 
ous operations appear to toave taken rttold be a good deal better off if they 
place. Whether they have been suffi- wer6 annexed to thé United States; At - 
dent to elect the Tarte' ctodidate re- the same time the German sugar'pro-, 
mains to І» determined, to làil< an ««ÇF * bounty from hie own
Independent candidate opposed the gc.Yrtdment sad the same chance to 
ministerial nominee. Some' reports say thé -Esglleh market as the struggUng 
that he is dtoted by one ffigbk*?. and We»t #****.' . rejoices with
some that he Is defeated t by .one. At 8Тва4 foÿ and commends the Cfcbdee 
all events he seems to have divided club- 
the vote against the mlhlstera -Who 
stumped the odàütyV 1âCh5'|lé govern
ment organ which made' ft^utlc 
peals tor the machine map.

It will of course be sato that the re
duced majority and pffiâblé'ïbüs oi a 

seat 16 Quebec Is dtie to dlpputest to,
PartYr 'Thp-to true, b|j^ It .goes to 

dhow ti^lihe rgle offfi 
chine is producing revolt!

.

№

Senator Prowse of Prince Edward 
Island1 was a mbn of sterling person^ 
qualities end superior business ability, 
Before he heçsine ». senator he іхяА. 
been -conspicuous and Influential -to 
provincial politics. In both spheréé' 
he was trusted and réspected bÿ all 
parties, but he was a rturdy and 
compromising liberal conservative. 1

ІЩВм" session Of- the Imperial parlia
ment now opening win- be one of thé 
mqjt important In the history of the 
Empire. Large quertions of Imperial, 
organization and co-operation press 
for solution, and tt wlH not be possible 
for . the ministers to evade these is
sues, ; ' V '

■ sub-
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5 « Iх OLD AND NEW CHIEF.

Tammany Is going to make a strug
gle to be respectable. Mr. _Cn*er, the 
ppgUlst and rough, who got rich-with.- 
out other occupation than that of a 
political boss, is replaced by a skilled 

ж architect, trained to’toe United

і

тне
« v«Y
rink last evening.
Holmes, Mrs. J. 6. Henderson and Mrs. 
Robert Alkmaa were the chaperones.

To Break Up ж cold
all you require is .a glass of hot water, 
a'little sugar and thirty drops.qf Poi
son’s Nerviline. Take it real hot, , and , 
In the morning you will wakè up with- . 
out a eoid. When depreeaad and tired, 
try Nerviline; it will tons ùp bettor. . 
than stimulants,. NerylUne wards off 
all sickness and keeps people well. 
Large bottles 26c.

F Sch.
Some of the European scientists are 

still doubtful about the Marconi mes
sage from Cornwall to Newfoundland. 
A distinguished authority In France

“tase
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from Tui 
port wit! 
turned Ji 
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(the
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ietow

„tiiat bee, sertwto may 'become, he enters upon

goes out with an eddi- Tbe S^ has stiid sJi along that! ^^r°^^|ty
Sutiierbtod f would be intoilater '-oft 

marine.- It now offers tta sympathy td 
■ the * friends . ‘of Mr. ■ ^ j
Mr. BtoqttiiiLrson, who^ réfueeâ to 
neve. ■ -* *' % ' i

tee Tea Deaf ?
411 deafness la not. curable, .but doctors 
state that ninety per cent, of impaired 
Hearing is due to inflammation of thé 
Eustachian tubes, and can be treated .

of success by Oatarrh- 
whkh gives instant relief to 

Catarrh to any- part of the system. 
Catarrhospne- ,is extremely, pleasant 

of and simple to use, end- sufferers from 
Üny form of deafness are advised to 
use it. .Thousands of cases are on 

' "record where Catarrhosone has per
fectly restored lost hearing, and what 
It has done for others it can4 do for 
ÿou. Procure Catarrhosone from, your 
druggist. Price 21, small size 25c,, or 
by mail from, N. C. Fblson & Co., 
Kingston, Ont,

2ts
meet t ...... ...
fell felr John Macdonald Щ 

Mr. Tarte may protest
discipline, but hq Oyres his ttonal black mark. Ha ls charged with 

own office and tofiueace to .the fact causing -he late defeat of.Mr. Belmont, 
that he conspired against his owti . thé democratic candidate for repiesen- 

leaders and benefactora. RÉi punish-' tatlve ft one of toe democratic. dis- 
ment when it comes will fit toe crime, trtets of New York. The election of

the republican, was a startling incident, PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
(From Friday^ Daily Sun.) but affidavits have *to=e been produced -------

The government organs began their setting fort)) that while Mr. Croker . “AIAFAK, N. a. Jam Pro-
boartlng too soon. The ititoti result of P«»e*ed to be supporting Mr. Bel- WaB heldTn%ruro yLerd^. atte^d

Wednesday’s election appears, tp Л»е h? had lwued private orders to by 170 delegates. The following reso-
that the opposition has the same num- “>tidfe htoi.” * lution was adopted
ber of members that It had before the ПаТрТпГсіе^оГш гаТ^^їїїо^ і ^ J°HN
vacancdes were made, while toe gov- JS^l^rtbT tofrraTc^1 act d^lded that the ijrohlbltlonbf the Harold G. Sêars of St. John, who la
eminent has one more. Wert Dur- ш- a aot ^ wal chief, 11(luor traffic to within toe power of now filling a good position with the 
ham, which was unrepresented last that Croker still controls the or- the provincial legslaturee; Great Western Elevator Co. of Mtone-
eeeaton has gone to the Government «anlzation. “Resolved, that thto coavehtion! be- kpoiis, finds New * BrUnrtrickera in
win «’ muinrti» <vf » mw' ttL -------- tltton the legislature of Nova Scotia force Ід that great northwestern busi-
with^a majority of 22. Fortbe wrt THB CEN£ms AND rrg results, f4 the.approaching session to enact s ness centre. Writing to hto, brrftoer
the government has captured Wert , , . - - - ■ , , law prohibiting the Hquor traffic In the other day, Mr. Sears told of din-
York and lost Laval. We may perhaps take It for granted **&*&**, the hotel & company

R does poVh^toe case to ray that that the census figures given out yes- presented! to watt upon toe legislature- lln, Douglas McLaiighHn.^-MaywH.
the loss of Laval was the result of terday at Ottawa are correct. The and see to the legislation." J. Thorne and Mra Thome, all of St.
« party quarrel, and that ithe same staff of toe bureau, though about Resolution also passed calling On Sir John. The head accountant of the

““Sar rîTr^rn B?‘fi5V<!B5saaSS sans;
‘ “ -~-маа|А|ЯШШ|гамга.......ЯііЯшшйІЕган|мн|||мн|В||Ш|ИВІ
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‘Ш SUICIDE OF A ST. iOuN WOMAN.

3HBRBROOKB, Que., ■ Jan. 18.—Mrs. T. 
Muller, caretaker of the Infirmary .. of 
Bishops’ College, Lennoxville, committed 
aiilclde this morning by taking poison. She 
lived at 8t John, N. B., a short time ago.

and want of Mr. \SACKVILLB AND VICINITY.
SACKVILLB, N. B., Jan. 15—There 

"are 27 cases of measles in Lower FotSt 
deBute.

Austin, son of Willard Barnes of 
Wood Point, left last night for Mor
ris Arm, Newfoundland, where he will 
take the position of bookkeeper in 
the lumber firm In which B. J; Dobson 
formerly of thto place, is interested.

At the last meeting of Court Tantra- 
mar, .1. O. F„ the following officers 

elected: C. D., FYed J. Tlngley; 
C. R., Robert Duncan; V. C. R.; John 
Gtllls; R S., W. K Thompson; F S.V 
Woodford Turner; Treaa, Amasa Dix
on; Orator, Chas. A. D. Slddall; B: W., 
Andrew Ktnnees-; J. W., Horace Ford; 
S. B., John W. CÎare; J. B., Bvérltt 
Wlgmore

At a voting contest held to Bay 
Verte recently, Miss Malzle, daughter 
of Wm. Prescott, received the -majority 
of votes cart for the handsomest and 
mort popular girl.

SACKVILLB, N. B., Jan. М,—Sack- 
vllle Is to have a new newspaper, the 
first Issue of which. Is expected to ap
pear early In February. The enter
prise is being promoted by a company 
known as the Tribune Printing Co., to
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Boys?
«a If there are boys in the 
1 (1 -house, or girls either, then 

& % croup, coughs, catarrh, 
■tiBk bronchitis, and sore throat 

мАаге sure to be there, too, 
^^^sooner or latere -Don’t 

erdvrd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresolene; they’U like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you put the medicine sight 
On the place that needs it For 
whooping-cough it’s the perfect 
cure. e

Vapp-Crezolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which snoutfilaat a life
time, and a bottle of Cresolenc complete, Si.je; 
extra supplies of Cresolene sj cetus and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testi
monials free upon request. VaroCatsaoLeNB Co. 
180 Fulton S'. New York. U.S.A.

and
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Sackvülé.man and a Moncsto» 

і interested. The venture to 
irmly received by the business 
he .town, and there seemeto be 
Wpects of its success.
Carey of the SackviUe steam 

who has been on a trip to 
has returned,

MILLTOWN. N. B.
'OWN, Jan. 15.—The week Of 
ervices closed last Sunday and 
tl attended.
N. Stevens of Bdmundeton là 

relatives here.
Walsh of Calais, who haà 

pointed to take charge of St. 
church, Bangor, will be euc- 
У Rev. Father Horan, pf Lhrer- 
11s, Maine. Mr. Horan is ex- 
Pday.
e number of relatives anil 
issembled last evening at the 
» of Mr. and Mra James Os- 
! Queen street to celebrate 
h weddltog anniversary. ТЛЄ 
souple were the recipients of a 
riety of silverware end useful
including a beautiful oak 

1 and a set of. dining room 
tire. Osborne received a beau- 
e from relatives. Progress!-#»' 
is the leading feature of the 
і entertainment, after which 
eats were served,
У interesting sermon was
in the Methodist church by 

>ez Rice, sop of Rev. S. H. 
ice pastor of that church in 
e, last Sunday evening, 
lling booths. for the election, 
Inesday wil be situated In the 
■ places: For ward 1, in the 
sail;'for ward 2, at the Ar- 
nd ward 3, Harry Smith’s

BfM

■-ГІ

ro Break Up a Cold
equlre is a glass of hot water, . . 
ugar and thirty drops of Pol- 
rviline. Take it real hot,, an A , 
rning you will wakè up with- 
1. When depressed and tired,. :
Шпе; it will tone up better.-, 
rmlants., Nerviltne warts off 
ess and keeps people well, 
ttles 26c.

)E OF A ST. 10MN WOMAN.
ilOOKB, Que., • Jan. 16,—Mrs. T. 
saretaker of the infirmary-. of 
College, LennoxTille, committed 
s morning by taking .poison.
- John, N. B., a short time ago.
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Any
Boys?

If there are boys in the 
house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh, 

I bronchitis, and sore throat 
tare sure to be there', too, 
"sooner or laten Don’t 
heir stomachs with medicine, 
re them breathe-in the vapor 
>-Cresolene; they'll like it, 
ill give immediate relief. In 
r you put the medicine night 
place that needs it For 
g-cough it’s the perfect

lolene is sold by druggists everywhere, 
ter and Lamp, which suould last a lifo- 
1 bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.50; 
es of Cresolene 25 cents and 5c cents, 
booklet containing physicians* testi- 
npon request. Va po-Cresolbke Ce,

X

t-claee drag stores In ОшмХт. 
fa>-tiat64ra£etbree, sndapon 
в of W eàtarrhii dieesM.
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k Coal *»< Rail
way Company was in eesteou here yes- 

C- . a . , I terday. It was decided to close ar-
Recent JjrVentS in and 1 rangement* with the Butter Arm of

Danville, 'HI., for the purchase of two 
of their excavator, ajtd 
chine» for use.to.the < 
the Newcastle coal fields. It was left 

Together With Country Items Iwlth a committee to deal with the
• matter, >n accurate survey will be

from Correspondents and made-qf the refund with a view to the
*»»•««. :

ШЩШ [.tons, are operated ».». » pound rail.
Whan ordering the address Of your I and the two will raise and load 1,000 

5IIS!;LJ„ wnd I tons Ot coal per day. ІГ1» altogether
tko MAMK of tilt POST OFFICE to ІИкеїу the machinée will be built inthat of thePo$Mto w°hlen“ou with [^mJ^uietoatto^r^^ÿ

Jr
to Fredericton, .but 
taken. * £1\

m
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CITY NEWS. =N. B. Ж1 BBIULS.•4$‘

The Ne w

Altoe Harrington, daughter of Jere- 
”^v Harrington, was made the wife 
<Л Thou L. Murphy, the well known

The canvassers and col- gf ■SwjgÜfeSSr.gK 
lectors for the SBMI WBEK- ■ gSS £
_ • __ _ - - ■ oeremoar, The-bride, who was atten-
LY SON are now making 
their rounds as mentioned
below. The Manager hopes ^mwiS
am,-* *____ Murphy supported the groom. After
that all Sttbsonbers Ш ar- the nuptial knot tying, Mr. and Um

... Murpfiy and their guests 1 repaired to
rears will pay When the Harrington home and partook ofH J a tempting breakfast. Many beautiful

and useful gifts were received by the 
newly married couple; who will reside 
on CJlSrlee street.

Newman H. Athoe formerly organist 
Riims Лиіпімі. *_ іnL L . and" eholr director at tit. Andrew’s
fiogar vanning, in Albert Church, and later to toe Mission chui-ch

fai this city, was married on Monday 
at Augusta, Maine, to Mies Helen Ger
trude BlacMngton, daughter of Colonel 
Oliver Jf. Blacklngton. Mr. Athoe left 
St John about four 
went to Quebec. He

- і
; '

CATARRH
в

Around 8t John ONhsul-out ma- 
development of

штщаштш
more .than two hundred per cent, in this oonnlry jm the lksi five years N^arlv 
mpof^epmTzSr1 b*Ck‘0ne,flee“dAalArrh Thisistheoffi- 

whIehhDtiHmbthem0Jn^W whiti л 1ГЛ°°!^ neglect the Catarrh

rr"! tbes? femUy physicümr hàré hot yet found it I haveI «Pent seventeen years hnnti^ for it I fotmd tt 
I^^not -л! n,Vnre caaSe ot Cata»*- I found it because
«JbdSnd^lfoe. 01,1 WOrthkM,: 1ЬЄСГ1М aBd wrike ont iBto

I

on.
L P.C Chapman, Kings Co.4 ■

The Kings county council will meet 
at Hampton on the 26th inst 
Fie welling of Hampton is talked of 
for the w&rdenship.

P. N. Nugent of St.
city. Mi?.- Nugent has several teams 
at work lumbering in the vicinity of j 
St Martins and expects to have a big I 
cut of logs for bis mill.

The bàrk F. R. Lûvltt, which loaded I r,
deals at Sherbrooke, has been frozen Dr. Chase’s Ointment Never Disap-
ІП. The vessel Will be broken out. „ninta _ » - »■«. Vm w«.m 
Capt Saunders has arrived and taken * K Has Won World-Wide
command of the vessel.

no action wasCoun. V

and Westmorland Counties.
John E. Austin, in Queens 

County.
As a CureMartins is in the

For Piles years ago and
^ afterwards went I <

to Halifax, and while there received в I 
good oAr as teacher of music in the I 
Seminary at Augusta, and while there I 
niet the. lady who was destined to be- I 

"come his bride, 
accept the position of organist and I ■ 
choirmaster of an Episcopal church at I 

Alabama, a church built by a j 
Engllehmtui la memory of his I 

brother, and highly endowed. Mr. I 
Athoe has many friends here who will I 
wish him and his bride every joy. j .

Holy Trinity church was crowded to I 
the dbors on Wednesday evening, the I 
occaeloh being the tying of the nuptial I 
bands of Miss Julia A. Donohue, second 
daughter of the late Derails Donohue, I 
aid Peter J. Dolan of this city. The I 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. J. | 
Walsh at 7.30. The bride, who looked

A T. E. A. Pearson in Carle- 
ton County.

Ї

Be left Augusta to

COURT NEWS.Fame on Aeeouat of Its Magical 
Control Over the Most Severe Саме 
of Itehing, Bleeding and Protrud
ing Piles.

o . Amiston, 
в wealthy

In the equity court Tuesday mom 
lag, Judge Barker presiding, in the 
matter of Matilda J. McLaughlin, an 
imbecile, on application of L. A. Our- 

, *y, K. C., the decree was changed, the
r. ; . . Î - committee to glib security of 3400 to», . Jeu ЛЬ,а1^оиЦпв Bhwt the satisfaction of the referee inChar-

of a iurgtdal operation will cure piles. . to j0tte Co
™ A valuable grey horse, owned byl ,‘Га cham^ hear-

Peteneon, the Sand Point road florist, I to€nt haa exceeded in'effecting а сига »лаг ^ orders Jbr examination in Aca- 
had я leg broken Tuesday afternoon І опсгяйгтн Пал r&tі л ■. . . ч dia Sugar Refining Oo. v. Joseph S.

sljot I 016 °f score» and hundreds of your eefice of the attorney general. ber brother, Con. Donohue. Edward
_____ ____________ frlendB and neighbors, you will avoid oper- f Hanington & Hanington appeared Duffy. performed the part of grooms-

The Duke MM to the . Duchess at I ations. and reeort rto the use of Dr. Chase's for1 the Sugar Refining Co. and Chap- to An acceptable manner, and 1И,-
breakfast yesterday morning, ,“What I °lahnent. Ь wfil relieve you almost at .map & Tilley for the Royal Bank. . tle АЙК» Donohue as maid of honor,
good bréàd tile ie.”- -Tee," said the | once- R will thorcjughly cure in a і An order was obtained by Chapman tocfced éhtomtog.
Duchees, -to’Bt..It-.deUeiow.”)ii||^tlij|if^frlFibl*- *ort «me:>~. ... & Xiltey for examination of E. L. Mr.*s>d Mrs. Dolan will reside at 39
called, the Chief bread cook, he tola I ™T- 31 Wolfe, Atitiwior,; Cnw utetes : # îtewatt v?<j6 held» the bill of sale on Outitet.on street. . -
their .Royal Highnesses that tti6 %¥tlia h'l^I have used Dr.-, Chase’s ointment tor9 She household furniture of G. Wetmore
was made with BEAVER BRAND J,piles, and can assure the public that1;there Merritt. The examination will be heM
HOPS. 1 was поті* anything on the market to equal eonctrrréntly.

~7~ .— Ilt" 1 vm 4t*P»oioted time and bone agalp Kings County Circuit Court,

held a- meeting Жt the Ctotrai Norton I fouSd that Dr.. Chase’s Ointment ibis’ an mQ^ac’
hall on the Uth. , There was a good I effective and thorough «re for this afimenT ^^Tas ^ 
attendance to hear the address of the j From the first application this ■ olht- Mvfi *TM * attendaeoe.
agent Mr. MdKelvie. TTfo bUbtriHati^ m. reL, aTd
Rev. Mr. ^iaw, pastor , of the Baptist j tectly «red та Store beieg cured of1 ^ namea 
Church, and the Rèv. C. P. Hanington 1 piles I always keep Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
also strongly advocated the claims of |ln the. house and fini tt hsefto in scoree ot 
the society. ' I ways as a treatment for every torm-ot Heh-

The Battle liner Tana*ra, Captain llDL',k^' °^‘ “<5 Bkltt ‘^taUena”
<Wvl_ „т__ __________  4! I №. Chase s Ointment is indeed useful to

rea^rt M (И Sto'SN' M ways, to ,Mr. WsIfTsays, ant 
a long and tempeetuoue voyage! Capt.^*- ”**e of
Harris reports that hie vessel had to. °Il 1 ^ be wltt‘7
continuation of gales out to the I ® 11 Ш hoUBe- tor Phnpies, black- 
banks and from that till the mouth of I ' rbeü”’ ahepped hand>
the bay wag" reached tog preVaited. Г“0’ tiillblalns and:- each and every
The Tanagra docked At the C. P. A. J for“ of nw> Itching br chafed skin, it is 
wharf, wheré She wfil load hay fer | lnoomP*rable treatment It le espeçiai-
South Africa. I ^ recommended to S cure ter piles, be-

_ tause H Is so far a» we know, the only
Dr. Maud ' Klllajn, who was compelled | actual and guaranteed cure for every form 

to relinquish her work in China at thé I ot this wretched and loathsome disease. 60
time of the Boxer trouble, and .Who I cents a box, at all dealers, or Bdmanson,
has spent the past few months at her I Bates & Co., Toronto, 
homein Nova. -Scotia, was in the city I A Handsome and D^ll Xmas prerent tor 
Tuesday on her return tp China. She I your mother or grandmother Is a copy of

1Z “ГГЇ^ Г ?Г' Dr- btof and cUtote Z7e,2
Ada., ^ІІІата’ w^° ^y1U toke a Six J Book. Illustrated tdlder free, 
months' course In the Deaconesses’ 1 
Home in Toronto, and afterwards go 
to Japan as a mission worker.

tA party of Finns, who have been 
working in British Columbia for sev
eral years, evidently with good finan
cial results, arrived In St. John yes
terday and will take the next steamer 
for a trip to their old homes In Fin
land.
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a story і Morning Tiredn^|l v 
A etwy of pom blood, weakened ] 

nerves, of a starved brain. Plenty of 
toocb mind you, but perhaps poorly 
prepared and too poorly digested to 
maintain a vigorous body. Ferrozone 
truteMy, make» jbtood, gives strength 
to the nerves, cures the fagged fed-
ing that prevent vigorous-thought -a*» 1 ' j, »,-4P -, - __

■:T»e ctvfi Sodtotoontalned two ooees.} _^иве Ferrozooe,- it такт і sx-
'їді/George W. Dey V. Chas, aa« fed- ÏÏÜl'**”6 »oo4-Weoa tetaa the =«rve*.j ! She remit of these resssrehes I haie pot into a book caUed.

С5-АШАЗЕЖ ™“®“i”

Robert Morrison files record; Gee. W. !!^Г1ПЛ, fefHn£: ^"Psbne. Bold j for the asking- I here had à special edition printed for
"Fowlêf, M. Pi, for defendant. 6 У? A; Ottoman Smith & Ce. | F11KK DTSTHIBOTlOff. If you have Catarrh, or if you have a relative or friend

.One criminal care for tifegeâ .meault; ^ ^ «d to know abcmiit; br /rm fitoeiv^Tto хМ
Sarah J. Jones v. Melboufhe J. Jones і ------- :   ’  --------- Г 1 ’ 1???ot fclwn‘e *? ЬЛк. I wiU gJgdb send itToyoo absoîutoto
A. G. Blair and A. W. Baird for plain- v ' THE WORLD IS 8МАІДі ^ to help humanity, ltiriti surete help you. ft vriUteD
tiff; Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., for-defeni- ■ . ■ ICÜ ^‘«"h ; how lt sUrts; how it works its W tinoogh the bodv-
dant ” :i - Judge Forbes Found in Beta- |5,ew h aftets ail the great organs and the whole body weahetdnsh and mabimT

The ІШ JW found a tree ЬШ erertf-a Pfoture of a Former Ш : І'сімМтІтм1 *«» C^.alek •
against Melbourne J. Jones. > - bto John ctergyman. .Ье.ГД^ *° ’«* **

DÔRCHBSTBR, :N. B.v Jan. І6:—At ' і — ling. Foaii^. This is not boast- .
today’s session of the bounty coert, to- *| НШ^іНопог Judge Forbes, just і-e- I mmitg had failed and 1 kaT* œw4 •&» *Ü other trrét-
the care of the King v. Bourqwfc, thé : turned from a trip to the West Indies I brought back health and teT.k”1 aZS**6 Y2? C4Ü*"x treatment has
jury - disagreed. ВоіШШвг, a convict oit é”*1 South America, was relating to I tion and a messenger of bmîf Ьв? *“* proved a re val a-
three charges, wae found guilty of -the Sun yesterday an Incident which I hand, of еіег^мЗкпмГ lîLît еГдЛ5?-ЬіІТЄ re*d 1,1 1 to P«* it into thé
attempted escape. In the case of Gil- effectively illustrâtes how small the country: the Great WhiteXp^n^> ° 1 ш my poTer to S,0P Die scourge of thig.
lis, s convict indicted for the вате world to. For many years he has Do not wait until їГТ™ і... rw_ - ... _
offence, an extra jury was empanelled, 'been endeavoring to acquire a 00m- I its rentier grero. Bemetofar I «„‘Lt îv» ”nbl ®?“omPti?n Wyou in,
GOHs pleaded his own case and ap- Ptete. collection of .photographs of the! 1 can oure.Cauuvh BernemW fhto°iZ* ®°пат,Ф*іоиг NO MAN CAN. 
pBed to the jury tor clemency. Great.clergymen who have ministered in St. J Send for it to-dL %-пі ^нГи 1W<ЬМ U h* ««nF T<m, absolute у FEES,
intereet was manifested during Gillis’ Andrew’s church since Its foundation, I Address—CATARRH НРЯРТЛТТЧФ oponmv'm x_ ^dsfeuoe. Some oi his statements садів- >»ДЬ£rgÿMeyMul had been | Irelmd, formerly Surgeon British Ro»,!

■tCT,.Kgy. Dt. Burns, ipho opened tbe

№W CASE OF SMALLPOX. a member », the McDonald
pana Ж: Гпог11 has^'beeiv ** *” Two Week, «d 100,h Since ' «he

, — «.y.. «paæsîi,»
sfeâÉtiT'tiMt ^>em^rf”' *6? judge I pox patients would be kept within the tiulry Into tolvckrejmetances coùnéct- 
sektod next a gentteman who In-| oentpry mark, wW atopeHed this wrek Л‘ with. tte’ÆKt %Sr

who, ЩИЛ courte g twsïï, Z? °f T°^T Ca8e 84 Wh‘Cb tbe ^Mèmic J» suppose^ :

■■‘.«■.'«b». »■»*■ <«"tô «; іїгяг’
-, meipeimd that a cousin <?f his, I Jan. 3, amt the ІШЬ since the outbreak clans or offlcldls Hr W F Roberts 
^ Dutodc had mice oeen a l of. the epidemic, is Willie McBwan a Who first attended Ш oasewa7
Prrebyterimi minier, to that city, so | three year old son of GUberT«b£L£ b^rerihe S^^tT appeared 
to him Judge Forbes stated his long I an employe of the I-C. Я In the Me- iRsv н V . '
pursued quest and asked if Mr. Duff Ewan family ore six m^nbU^jnlv -УПх
could render him any - assistance. Ufte of Whom had beéPTSeftülv the smalb,

’‘Hmjgtoe my delight,” . said his vaccinated, and this liT a ш Ше
honor, /when he Inform»d pie tL’.t he I ported as thoroughly ^canvassed by visit to friends Rupert, on в
was in possession of what і.ьУ'іаЬбе yacclnattog Л- tomî nintS
1°lîfL.lb8en 1<”kin* tor, and when he j tient was unsucceeefuMy _ vaccinated a rest lE^ratlvejfofbW’ànA^l111^6 
called. on me the tollowing day tq I two years ago at Moncton. Mrs.' Me- tends to he. ln"
present me With it The picture Is an Ewan was vacotoaWl twelve yeLs wrelfs ^п^МтГв woî.W° °Г tivee 
oM fashioned tinted photograph, ***, and the father віх years ago ZTZJl. U '™0Te resuming
tokea rin Edinburgh. I don’t know were vaçtinated yesterday by jof. Mor- 'tobernLle BaptMt’^i^h WUH th6№ 
how many years ago, but it is what I I FIs. h Baptaa^^grcit
have been seeking for many years. I là the, Duncan house, from which the Médical Мтм ід-,.лн 
But I didn’t expect to have to go away I infection is supposed to have nroceed tt 1. ТГ ' A? AdTaBCfiS.
woritTve^H Xе?#

^fttr a*Sdd I ^l^fe^ral^antr^rejlo"
. . ... . due toideranged kidneys, rheumathm!I %?» pr?^dee another centie of intoe- a

хми.иш.шм.шш*

F їкй. tslt'ss’ crrrs Kidney-Liver Pillsact dl- I The patienTvres cure^thte fSsS^arattL
rectiy And speclflcaHy on the Kidneys, I afternoon removed to the , . ; м tlo°-
make фет active, vigorous and thor- I ,^r”‘-i^0Bpftal **» "»»rk 6f pre- The winter, eeeàto so far has been: 
oughly cure these ailments. One 26І^пІпагу fumigation was commenced remarkaMè for tiie absence of low 
cent bo* of this great Kidney mediclbe f McDonald, his wife and temperatures. "On only one day has
will do/you a world of good. | .^°„chll<^1 1Uve up states In the the mercury been totiew zero,’’ said

i -^4 have been Successfully Weatherman Hutchison yesterday tt - 
vaccinated recently. ' was a record, he’ added, December ax-
WiriZS^JTZ. г/S

presented to Secretary Wetmore of the I from the isola-, observatory was 4 above.
lected b|y Ahis* fex-toreier ^’Fin^ lareiy 1-™^ MoBw®” reported ill with DON’T LBAUM IT TO CHANCE.

deceas^ It w^ rhaLlt oOhis dog I $№* weU ГУ ***** KendrwV^TuT- -
which Wae well known around the І ьлопНві quarters at the Isolation jpent at any time in the house, or per- - town? to bring eve^ int g^en to eytobtoma have in the stable. Always have" a»
him home, in toteWbT collected a Crible ** ” tW0 0n h«dl
bufflclte* amount to pay Ms taxes for Шв v .^4°“ trom
two умре, and also to contribute *2 Hhe dfoeas^

patriotic fund Earlv thte галпі-К I ^ і if . developed two or three passed away and at the time 12^^* ^tfore a was called.

Жв^^аеТ^ £n^n-eШш?™™be expended ^orti^to^s’^ VthrteLtTChiMl 1,™tead
wishes; àt was given to the S. P. C. A., kL b^^ ^JîZLPeT?Vi °* 
so the amount was handed over to tL T6601 word to 
Secretary Wetmore for Ms Æ, Щ^*«*Ш*£

fitiSABETDSTDMAnfv;
The *

_ НИИМІ . .... і** ’M-t .exséi” ot fttewfor*
g_the PeaiTln wh eh CA’arrh s arts which so often* 

îenîeSption* ^ івВїв’ deirlop»» Into the Great White Plague—

ITS ÜUSE

The world m амАїді,

mow dNldge Forbes Found in Beia- 
crerW'-a Picture of a Former Si.

• ^ John7 Clergyman.

Forbes’

turned from a — 
gnd South

I

\ FAMILY REUNITED. 
Yesterday afternoon Thomas ed niuch amusement, 

was found guilty, with a recommenda
tion to mercy. BoutllUer received six 
anenfths, to ccroenenee when,his present 
term expiree.. Gillis also got six 
months under the same conditions.

PROBATE COURT.

The prisonerВИ—ИИИ Kane,
^Тшскеу6 Гм^ге» !

about as extensively this season. They І-ИГ 't!„^artrid M̂e. J TbP un
loaded the str. Tjomo at Tuaket { Q ,7®”!. pr°ü’aed ,f?r by person8 ln In the probate court, the last will of 
Wedge the other day. Their mill Is I , h . ty’ -*У thre® «l«te<re being taken Charles Doherty of Lancaster, was ad- 
one pf the best equipped establish-1 pl?Xa?e famtUes and mttted to probate Tuesday, and let-
meats of its kind іц Canada Mr. ifc-l r“°mas "J’ °Je Sisters of Charitÿ. tens testamentary granted to hla 
Grtith says lie has a nuibber of St. і S?“?e months ^later Thomas was adopt- widow. The property consiste of 22.209 
John men at work there and tie epesjee I ™ .PÇ,* Я16, в*™* of Me- personal. The beneficiaries are the
very highly of their ability. jLauchlto to Richlbuoto and aaSUnteff wiffew end eon. Chapman & Tilley,1

1 that name. Some years later he went proctora. t -- - 
The fitan’s BL Stephen correspondent I to Breton, where he has taken up and Accounts to the Wm Clark estate 

telegraphed last night : H. A. Lyle fa [prospered to tile worit of a pilot Da- were passed.
to receipt of word from Los Angelos. I der the name of’Thomas McLauchHn in the adjourned cdreult court held 
California, of the dfeath of his brother, [he wad married, and eight" years ago to chambers yesterday morning before 
Roland H. Ljde, which occurred on | made anjeflort to took up hie sisters Chief Justice Tuck, the case of Fowler 
January $th, from pneumonia. 1 Mr. j to St John. ' • V[ Snowball wa» settled.
Lyle Had "completed a neat cottage] His testers to the meantime had H. H. McLean, K. C„..appeared for 
there and moved into It only a few [ married, and were Mrs. William Loire, the plaintiff and A. G. Blair, jr„ with 
days bétore his death. He was a civil j U8 Broad street Mrs. Patrick Condon, Hon. Wjn> Pugteey, as counsel for the 
engineer by proteeelon and had many I Pitt street; and Mrs. Grant of Wood- defendant - 
friends to tills province, who will hear ] stock. Of these-the only one, now liv- The court adjourned until Jam- 22.
of his death with sincere sorrow: He Jing is Mrs. Condon. In May last Mrs. —r-o-------------
was 41 years of age, and leaves a 1 Condon advertised, to thé "Freeman for "MARINE EXAMINATIONS, 
widow, but no children. I her brother, and Thomas McLauohlin Captain Bloomfield Douglas was at

, — ,-------- . or Kane saw,the advertisement He the custom house Wednesday examin-
Sch. Maud Churchill (of Lockeport, I communicated with Rev. W. C. Gay-, lug two applicants for certificates of 

N. S.)^ Capt Harding, Which sailed j nor with the result that, yesterday Ms navigation, Wm. Hazard Davis, for 
from Turks island Dec. 31 for Locke- I identity was established and he met master, and Wm. Archibald Steel for 
port with 3,441 bushels salt, and re- I hta sister after an absence of forty- second mate, are the candidates, 
turned Jan. T leaking badly, with 3 1-2 I «IgHt years. Mr, Kane to now .visit- From St John Caipt Douglas will go 
feet water to hold, was surveyed and Iln*" with his nieces. Misses Lowe, on to Quebec. He will return to fit John 
recommended that ptirtton of cargo be ] Dread street. for the purpose of examining Capt
discharged to get at leak. Surveyor* 1 ------ -------------- 1 ' Hayes, who" "desires to qualify as gn
thought one-fthltd of cargo fc&d bê$n*|/ 10 C0BB À COLD Ilf ONE DAY examiner of applicants for coasting
wasted. Borne of the cargo was offer- I All certificates,
ed at auction, but being no bids; about j йТ’ЙоГе^ .і^п^п “ “■ 10 eo"'
800 bushels were thrown overboard.
She leaked but Utile and had about 
salt enough for ballast, so after calk
ing «he proceeded for destination.

-o

and

the
suit

Sitting at? dinner 
weeks

traduced himself
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Wh»t Causes Pain ? -

on sack box. JBfr.

WHAT AN I. C. R. MAN SAID.
E M. Arnaud, son of F. H. Arnaud, 

of the Royal Bank, arrived in the city 
on Wednesday from Dawson,, en route 
to Halifax, to join the C. M. R. for 
South Africa. ■ Mr. Arnaud went to the 
Yukon about three years ago with the 
Northwest. Mounted Police, and serv
ed with them for two years, after
wards taking up prospecting on his 
own account. In this toe has been fair
ly successful. On Dec. 9th, to company 
with three-friends, Mr. Arnaud left 
Dawson for White Horse. As the 
stages had not started running they 
were compelled to walk the entire dis
tance, almost . four hundred miles, 
which fact whs, acompliehed to - four
teen days, reaching White1 Horse on 
Dec. 23. Owing to delay to connecting 
with a steamer at Skagway, they were 
detained for tight days. Two mem
bers of the party 'remained at Skag
way, but Mr. Arnaud and Mr. Booth of 
Halifax came through. The latter has. to the 
gone to HaUfax, for wMch place Mr. “Fun” 
Arnaud leave's on Saturday.

“Yes,’ said an L C. R. man, ‘The af
fairs of ttif government railway are 
admtoteterod with economy. Now, if 

, , . J you were an employe, and your wages
Nfl J1®® taken place in the I for a certain month came to 335.48, you

quantities of fish caught during the would get 336.45. You may have ©arm 
^ *Z th« odd three cents. Z T™ cents,І 0Г e® tbe case might be. but when you

T^relKî^es^ert^we^^rt thln<r °f the Deflclt У®и <* are
- .T*.- y „ we-! cod I proud to contribute a trifle each

15c. to l^ ^ib! "outL,0r,ftto^1omULntoUa^

 ̂ ^freeh Erring w^

I by each of some thousands of em- 
I ployes, in the course of a few yesuw 
J there would be the price of a palace 

William H. Fowler, George A. Khn- I car or something. None of us is so un- 
ball, John Moore, Alexander L Fowler, I generous as to suggest that a poor 
Frederick A. Peters, of St. John and J. I working man needs the small change 
M. Johnson, of Calais, have applied for l as much as the big-wigs do, nor ever 
incorporation as the Saint John Mill- | thinks for a moment that the govern
ing Oo. The capital stock 1» $14,000 | ment to guilty of a petty dishonesty

__ _____  , when it keeps back even two cents of
DON T GO HOME, If you have not I a man’s earnings. To be able to say: 

got at least one bottle of Kendrick’s j ‘That’s our palace, car—we helped pay 
Liniment lathe house. Don’t go home I for that,’ Is such a privilege, you 
without-lb There is nothing better (« 1 know—such a privilege.” 
equal) to Kendrick’s âs a household 
remedy.

Dr.

THE FISH MARKET.

• A d5g WHOSE DECEASE IS 

" LAMENTED. >
SCЩ

NEW COMPANY.
R

«
.£WANTED ft.

MEN AND WOKEN to represents
*12.00 A WEEK m 15X 

BON* FIDE SALARY ST “Æ-
JJIOMI -Wk. Rapid promotion u» to-

Borne. UN8C0TT PDBLlSHIBtO-. COM
PANY, Toronto, Ont. V

« his
33.65.

MCLEAN’S VEGETABLE WORM 
SYRUP is an old and thoroughly test
’d remedy. It to safe, pleasant and ef
fectual -1

Three L. C. R. men have a happy 
disposition. Borne men would kick."

1

I. \
:■■■■ , t- - .--v: ■■ , I. ИН■. y. - . ,V

Ra ÉSiÜSÉlit .• ti^aJÊktÊâ&M—

tgressman David F.
ir, of Qneonta, N. K,

1 am fully convinced 
runa is all you claim for it 
to use of в few bottles. ”
Igress wan Irvin e 
Я ГІ, of Jackson, O., writes: 
re to join with my many 

in recommending your 
\ble remedy Perunà to any- 
need of an invigorating 

tonic, or whose system is 
vu by1 catarrhal troubles. " 
have letters from thirty* 
embers ot Congress atteet- 
the virtues of Peruna. 

ads of people in the com- , 
•aiks of life use it as a 
medicine*
ook of testimonials address 
vna Medicine Co., Cotumr

\

< Si ”•%$
•П .v

l

b. Rufus B. Merchant, 
rintendent and Dis- 
ng Officer, U. S. Post-
L Washington, D. C., says: 
p pleasure in commending 
onic, having taken a bottle 
ana with very beneficial re
ft is recommended to me 
very excellent catarrh

- Л
iBRITIES
he Greatest Ca- 
ГЬе Age.
. Willi,
Auditor

mm Young- 
op the Interior, 

from Washington, D. G., to 
art man, Columbus, O., 
t: “I’ve often heard of your 
nedlcine and have persuad- 
wife, who has been much
fferer from catarrh, to try 
i. and after using one bottle 
$ wonderfully improved. If 
ived all you have claimed
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a box would not atop 
• them should.I ever s 

did for a week before 
The one 60 cent 

at my druggist's did ti 
digestion is all right 

Many of my neigh 
tried these tablets an 
be pust as représente* 
also wants me to use 
dor-sing Stuart’s DyJ 
Signed - 
A. BLLMS and ОНАІ

Asst.
Soul

Mrs. Jas. Barton d 
ad a, writes: “For eia 
suffered from what 
bladder trouble, and 
from three different 
any sign of cure. I 
I was hardly able to 

"I thought I wouM 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia T] 
they would make me I 
really thinking I ha] 
after only three or 
been taken all the ad 
peared and then I dise 
acid dyspepcla, while 
been treating me for 
der trouble, and one] 
me for rheumatism, ] 

“My digestion is fl 
ion clear, and I am an 
and low spirits are u] 

“I am so thankful I 
so good and so plea 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tj 
prised at the change! 
In me.’’

"All druggists sell] 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia ] 
they contain only ta 
digestives, and tab] 
prevent acidity and ] 
gestion and assimilai 

Physicians everywh] 
because they are as ] 
as for the adult; the 
for sour stomach, n] 
heartburn, gas on std 
and every farm of ] 
ment. I

MR. DOBELL’

FOLKÈTONE, Eng., Ji 
cona and Mount Royal, 
sioner for Canada, and 
secretary of the office o 
commissioner, 
government at the tun 
Richard Reid Dobell, th 
without portfolio, who i 
horse and killed near h< 
Canon Woodhouse officii 
which were attended bj 
persons.

represe

ROANOKE, Va., Jar 
tonight Mayor Bryan r 
son, commanding the Ri 
Company to hold his 
protect Joe Higginbotha 
in Roanoke jail on the 
saulted Mrs. Ralph W 
ting her throat at L]
day.

ANNAPOLIS, Md„ Jl 
Senator Arthur Pue G 
elected to occupy the 
which he lost in the | 
years ago and regalne 
He received every der 
branches of the genera

TIM Prièrent No Flgi
"I want to say for 

some poor dyspeptic 
Dyspepsia Tablets wll 
and a cure every tin»

\ •

Only vegetal 
no coarse ai 

are ust d in a$

“Bab
O

Рив, fragran
Doctors ne 

for Nursery ж
Beware of 

:: Albert Toilet Soep 
«тин..............

аі$£п,пл
(Trade Mark.) <

Wills
Dr.Burgeee. Med. Si 

for Insane, Montreal, : 
and c'rree ne permissioe 

Mise Clark, Snpt. Q 
writes they have also net 

60c. and 9- 
DAVIS & LAWRI,1 И-

f

да
.^Жшя-Ladiei

A REMEDY FOR 6 
superseding Bitter Ap« 
royal, Ac. Order of 
free for $1.60 from EVA] 
Montreal and Toronto, 
British Columbia, or 
tical Chemist, Southai

*
, .at.

1
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I A tewWeelœ here 
her parents, Mr. And Mrs. P. J.

’, returned home a few days ago.
SUSSEX, Jan, 15.—The Free Baptist. 

parsonage was beautifully illuminated «оте 
Monday evening and was crowded with death.
people who had come to spend « soci- Some of the - smallpox bills . were 
able evening with each other and Rev. passed last July. Those presented at 
Mr. and Mrs. Nobles. A suitable pro- the January session amounted to $6,- 
gramme was rendered, consisting of 216.Î6, and were passed at $4,837.66. 
recitations, music and speeches, Re- factors’ bills were presented at 
freshments were served during the $3,428.47 and passed at $2,468.40; Mils 
evening, and a silver collection was for supplies presented *t $601.36 and 
taken amounting to $16. The .proceeds passed at $632.68; guards, eto., pre- 
are to help pay for the handsome elec- sented; at $2,364.62 and passed at 
troleers which have Just been placed $1,848.67. 
in the church and which add much to 
Its appearance.

Rev. W. 8. Martini evangelist) of 
more than provincial reputation aa a 
very talented and devoted worker for 
his Master, will commence a series of 
evangelistic services in the. Free Bap
tist church Sunday next. ; \K 

Sussex parish held a Sunday, school fl 
convention in the Free Baptist church 
on Tuesday, January Hth. This Is one 
of a series arranged by the county ex
ecutive for, most of the parishes dur
ing the month. The afternoon session 
was opened by H. A. White leading de
votions, after which he called the field 
secretary to open a conference on 
some of the needs of Sunday school 
work In the parish. TMe was shared 
by James Murray, county , president;
Rçv. A. M. Hubley and others. In the 
absence of primary teachers, their . 
subject was laid over, and Mr. Lucas 
gave a normal lesson on the present 
lessons—the Acts of the Apostles. Mr.
Allison presidled at the organ. A nom
inating committee was appointed and 
the meeting adjourned tiu 7.30, when 
James Murray ocupted the chair and 
led the opening service. The nomina
ting committee reported, and the fol
lowing officers were elected. H. A.
White, president; Nelson Eveleigh, 
vice-president; Mrs. Frier, secretary;
H. Folktns and Mrs. Burnett addi
tional members of the executive. In 
the absence of the président, Mr. Eve- 
lei gih was called to the chair , and 
heartily welcomed Rev. A. M. Hub- 
ley, provincial president, and James 
Murray, county president, fellow'wor
kers. Mr. Lucas gave a Bible reading 
on The Bible on the Teachers’ Work, 
persons in the audience reading the 
passages from their own Bibles. .These 
passages were fundamental principles 
for teachers. A conference on Sus
taining Interest in the Sunday School 
Was opened by Mr. Murray, followed 
by Rev. B. Nobles and others.1 Rev.
Mr. Hubly spoke on the importance of 
temperance in the Sunday school. The 
tour had become late and Mr. Lucas 
spoke only a few minutes on pariah 

J and county organised work. The of
fering was taken, and the convention 
decided to meet again three months 
hence and the meeting was closed with 
the benediction. The following con
ventions are arranged for this county:
Hammond, at Clover Kill, Wth, field 
secretary attending; Uphanv, at Sali
ns, 17th, secretary and Rev.. A. M.
Hubly; Havelock, at Havelock Cor
ner, 20th, secretary and Mr. Hubly;
Studholm, at Carsonvllle , 21st, secre
tary and county secretary, Rev. C. W.
Hamilton.

The fire wardens have under con
sideration the matter of purchasing a 
new hose cart and of building a new 

І hose house near ‘the school house. _
Mr. Mills has been unable striae to 

■repair the leaking pipe.
Next Tuesday evening, January 21st, 

a grand concert will be given in the 
Free Baptist church. Prof. H. Gor- 
den Perry of Moncton wlû have an im- 

I portant part, giving five or six organ 
solos. Prof. L U. Titus of St. John; 
the sweet tenor soloist, will appear 
for three songs. Also Mr. Brown of 
St. John end Miss Laura Murray and 
Dr. W. H. White of this place will 
slog. Miss Margaret Lynda, graduate 

—. of the Summer School of Oratory, will
The Gleaner says editorially tonight ^ two selections. With this array 

it is underwood that the appointment y* people of Sussex are ex-
tojhe lieutenant governorship has ^ to be delightfully entertained

™ Л and tto house should be crowded
tiie end of the ties* on Mr. Blair sje- Th fl t carnival of the season will
î"™ £2E T1*?’ ?,um?r’ J“ch take place in the Alhambra rink on
has persistently fixed on Senator Snow- 23rJ. Special prizes are be-

^ T? о*??*?* °£,the fub- g offered fOT thB most original and 
ernatorlal chata Mas turned put to ь^авошеді 1афев> beat chUd’s and: 
have been correct and will receive offl- costumes. Admission 25c.

the case of the for adulforioe. for children.It la rumored that the case or the - __ __ .
people's Bank of Halifax v. the Bank MONCTON, Jan. 13,—The Westmor-
of Montreal, entered for trial at the land County Council, which met at
-York circuit court, now in session, will Dorchester last week had a session of
go over to, the June term. unusual length, continuing from Tuee-

FREDBRICTON, Jan. 16.—In the day until Saturday noon. A great
malpractice case, this morning. Judge P®-rt of the time was taken up in.com-
McLeod In beginning hie address to the mlttee on the smallpox Mils, most of
jury highly complimented the counsel which were cut down; some nearly
of bath sides and said that the case one-half.
tor both plaintiff and defendant had The report of the county board of 
been conducted with marked ability, health estimated the total cost of the 
His honor spoke for an hour and a epidemic at about $17,000, of which 
half, reviewing the evidence, and while $4,000 has already been contributed by 
liis honor’s address seemed rather to the provincial government. There 
favor the defendant, it was eminently '"were 458 cases of smallpox reported In 
fair and judicial. In giving the case the county, but only two deaths. Be
ta, 'the jury his honor submitted to sides these, there were reported 23 
them sixteen questions for their con- cases of diphtheria, with two deaths; 
sidération; and at the request of Mr.
Hazen the judge subsequently added 
three other queries. , / ; У ' y "

The jury Ip charge of the sheriff and 
deputy sheriff took dimmer together at 
the Queen hotel, and shortly^ before 
two o’clock retired to the jury 'room.

- At $.30 the jury brought in their 
» verdict, answering аД questions In de

fendant’s favor, and a verdict was en
tered accordingly. • ■ " '

'Bdgècombe v. Edgecombe will be 
settled by arbitration.

Court adjourned sine die and the 
judge left tonight for St. John.

SALISBURY, IN. B., Jan. 14.—Some 
time during the blinding snow storm 
of Saturday night several hams, a 
quantity of oats, buckwheat and other 
articles of value were stolen from the 
buildings; of Aaron Montas and B.
Keith at Wheaton settlement, Salis
bury parish. The falling enow com
pletely covered the tracks, leaving no 
clue as to the Identity of the thief or 
thieves.

A. B. Trites, -who started for Mont
real on hie way home to Fende, В. C., 
when at MoAdam Junction, met his 
brother. A.' E. Trites, railway contrac
tor, of this place. They both returned 
and spent Sunday here and left again 
on Monday afternoon.

A hockey match between the boys 
of the Petitcodlac and Salisbury 
teams will take place some evening 

place on J. E. Fos-

n Wire Fence
of the Canadien climate, 
net be made In all fences

ta
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°nri$emMe
for contraction and expansion, which makes an № 
dinary wire fence unserviceable, as when it expends it becomes soloose aa to prove of little vaine. Note
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HOPEWELL HILL. Jan. 18.—A tele
gram was received today announcing 
the death in an hospital at New Ha
ven. Conn., of Clarenoe Beckwith. ,«m 
of John Beckwith of Harvey. Yoeng 
Beckwith, who was about SO years of 
age, was steward of the three masted 
schooner Harry W. Lewis, and was 
put ashore at New "Haven after be
coming sick. The deceased leaves a 
wife and young family, and a father, 
mother and several brothers and sis
ters. The remains will be brought 
home «or burial.

The Baptist people,held a very suc
cessful social this evening at the resi
dence of Branch Woodworth at Cheat- 
leal Road.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Camwath Of 
Riverside have been quite ill for eome 
days, as the result of vaccination.

Miss Lily Mahar, who has been liv
ing In the states for some months, has 
returned to her home at Mountvtile.

The January session tit the - 
court will open at the Cape on 

' --day, January 21st. ,
At the evening service at St. John’s 

Church of England, last night, Mr. 
Elvin, a young Londoner, now residing 
here, sang the ant, , . 
manner that completely delighted those 
present. Mr. Elvin has a fine baritone 
voice, and sings with punch expression.

A car loaded with hay, attached to 
the S. & H, train on Saturday, left the 
rails near the ЙИ1 station and was 
badly broken.

HOPEWELL HULL, Jan. 12.—The 
northeast blizzard which prevailed for 
two days last week ban made pretty 
good travelling throughout the coun
try. Lumbermen report three feet and 
a half of snow In New Ireland.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Edgett 
of Riverside took place on Friday af
ternoon, interment being in the new 
cemetery at this place. The services, 
which were largely attended, were 
conducted by Elder Langdon of the 
Seventh Day Adventists. Mrs. Edgett, 
who died at the home of her sen-in
law, Capt. Edmund ICtanle, was the 
widow of the late Capt. Solomon Ed
gett, and a daughter of the late James 
Kinnle of Germantown, Albert Co. She 
was a most estimable lady, and her 
sudden death has -caused widespread 
regret. The deceased leaves one son,
Capt. Miles Edgett, and four daugh
ters—Mrs. Edmund Kinnle add Mise lor. 
Annie Edgett of Riverside, Mrs. Pear
son, and Mrs. Wbbber, widow of the 
late Elder Webber. Several brothers 
also survive.

Mrs. James (McRae of Riverside. re
turned on Friday from a visit to Bast- 
port, Me. 6he was accompanied here 
toy her daughter and eon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Toft, who will spend a few 
/weeks in title cot

The funeral of the late Mrs. Nellie 
Dow of Harvey took place on Friday; 
and wee largely attended, fftoe ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J. K. 
King, pester of the Methodist church.
Mrs. Dow was the widow of the tote 
Alien Dow, and leaves one daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Robinson of Harvey.

Miss Oelia I. F. Feciiç. organist of 6t. 
John’s 'Church of England, eras pre
sented during the Christmas season, 
toy the rector and chsrti* choir, with 
a copy of the American Hymnal, 
handsomely bound in red morocco, the 
gift being a mark of appreciation-of 
the efltelent services rendered by Miss 
Peck during the pa* three years.

The annual session of the Albert 
convenes at Hopewell 
іу, Jam. 14th.

Rev. F. D. Davidson has gone to 
Halifax to see the departure for South 
Africa of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
of which his eon te a member.

There are no new developments in 
connection with the smallpox case at 
Hopewell Cape. The child Is rapidly 
recovering, and so far the contagion 
has hot spread to anyone else.

Dr. J. T. Lewis of Hillsboro was 
called to Harvey recently to consult 
with Dr. Murray on the case of Elisha 
H. Robinson, whose condition is such 
as to cause his friends much anxiety.

'
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Нагнем OU. I The report of the county Scott Act 
inspector shews a deficit for last year, 
the total collections of, ffines,. etc., be
ing $1,319.86, while the expense of in
spector, etc., amounted to $1,630.18. 
Only about half the fines imposed were 
collected. Seventy-eight cases were 
tried and a total of $2,300 Imposed in

Щ:
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Imperial Oil 
Company. O NE DOLLAR A YEAR.total amount ordered to be as- 

eeeed upon the county the present year 
4s .$26,810,35, of which $12,600, or nearly 
one-half, to ftiT; schools. Two thousand 
dollare -was grOntedYor the new Monc
ton hospital building fund, but In view 
of the large amount required for 
Smallpox bills, it was ordered that the 
assessment for this amount should not 
be made till next year.

The financial position of the county 
continués to be satisfactory, a supple
mentary statement to J*n. 10th show
ing a surplus of $3,246.89. The bonded 
Indebtedness was further reduced dur
ing the year from $4,100 to $3,400, and 
will be completely wiped out by the 
application.of the sinking fund' within 
a few yeans, unless something unfore
seen occurs.

8AOKVILLE, N. B„ Jan. 14,—The 
ML Allison institutions have reopened 
after the Christmas vacation. Sixteen 
new students have arrived at the 
Ladles’ College and several at the 
college and academy. Miss Annie 
Richardpbn, the new teacher of elocu
tion and physical culture, has arrived 
and has already created a very favor
able impression on both students and 
ïellow Instructors. .

The .young ladles hockey teams of 
the college and town, which were or
ganized before Christmas, are now 
practising for. a match game to be 
played in a short time. . ,TV

F. A. McDougall, manager of the 
Royal Bank here, has been 111 for 
more than a week with an abscess In 
hie ear.

Miss Sarah Duncan, of the firm of 
S. & B. Duncan, leaves on Thursday 
for Boston, where she will remain 
with relatives until the spring millin
ery opening. ' '

At the last meeting of Ruby Re- 
bekah Lodge, No. 16, I. ©. O. F., Fast 
Grand Master Thomas Stewart instal
led the following officers: Miss Anna 
Patterson, N. G.; Miss Hattie Egan,
V. G,; Miss E. B. Patterson, R. S.; 
Miss Eliza Snowdon, F. S.; Mips Emma 
Siddall, Trees.; Mrs. Thomas Stewart,
W. ; Mrs. Elida GiUls, R. 8. N. G. Miss 
Hattie Palmer, L. 8. N. G. ; Mrs. Fred 
Egan, P. N. G.; Daniel McLeod, I. G.; 
Fred Egan, O. G. Sick and visiting 
committee: Mrs. Mattie Egan, Mrs. 
F’red Egan, Mrs. Thomas Stewart, 
Mrs. Elide. .Gillls, Miss Emma Siddall 
Miss Eliza Snowdon and Mias Anna 
Patterson. Finance and audit com
mittee: W. A. Gass, E. B. Patterson, 
Thomas Stewart.

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., N. B„ 
Jan. 13.—A terrific, gale of wind and 
high sea prevailed here last night, con
siderably damaging Anderson’s break
water and lighthouse. The sea broke 
a hole in the lighthouse and carried 
out a number of the оЦ cans.

Hazen Forsyth of New Horton is 
very 111 with pneumonia.

W. H. Martin, one of Waterside’s 
merchants, Is getting In quite a sup
ply of goods by special car to Albert.

PETITCODIAC, Jan. 15— For the 
first time this winter there is snow 
enough to make good sleighing. Since 
the big snow storm of Thursday and 
the sleet and rain storm of Sunday, the 
roads are In excellent condition.

Two children of Orman Jones are 
very 111 with a bad type of diphtheria. 
Dr. McDonald is dn attendance.

The literary club which suspended 
the weekly meetings during the vaca
tion has resumed studies again and 
will meet at Dr. Fleming’s residence 
on Friday evening.

ST. LEONARDS STATION, Mada- 
waska Go., Jan. 8,—William T. Elliott, 
aged 75 years, died suddenly at St. 
Leonards Station on the first of Janu
ary, 1902. He worked on the New 
Brunswick railroad while it was build
ing, and made his home at L. C. 
Akerley’s, where the pall-bearers were 
chosen and took charge of the re
mains, which were Interred in the 
Episcopal cemetery at this place. De
ceased was highly respected by all 
who knew him. _

RIOHJBUOTO, N. B., Jan. 14.— The 
county council met this afternoon, G. 
A. Jardine of Oarleton was elected 
warden. Geo. V. McŒnemey resigned 
the office of county secretary, and 
Fred J. Rdbidoux was appointed as 
his successor.

Wa Humphrey and John Harris of 
Moncton are the guests of R. O'Leary.

ST. GEORGE. N. B.
The schools of the town and neigh

boring localities have all reopened 
again after the Christmas vacation. 
Mies Wilson, one of the senior teach
ers, .tous not returned, much to the re
gret of her many friends. Miss De 
Wolfe of SL Stephen has taken her 
place on the teaching staff. ,

Miss Polly left L'Btange school and 
took the school at Mascasene, Mise 
Hunt of SL Andrews taking the 
L'Btange schooL

The granite sheds have been closed 
down for a short vacation. They will 

be opened again and run at full

eBlanc, Louis Cormier, Robert Col-* 
tts, John McDougall. Bamford Jonah, 
rm. McDougall, Fred Avard, George 

Towee, Chipman Snowdon. Ferdinand 
Herbert, Wm, Beal, Jude Gaudet, 
Constables were: Elijah Ayre, Halbert 
Bowser, Dennis GaUtreau. Sheriff, J. A. 
McQueen. Sheriff’s ' calendar; Wm. 
Taylor, “charged with stealing.” Cal
ais Bourque, "charged with -unlawful
ly setting fire to two stacks of hay.” 
This being the first time Judge Gre
gory presided, addresses were made 
him by the barristers and grand Jury.

C. C. Knapp, the oldest barrister /In 
the county, presented the barristers' 
address, congratulating Judge Gregory 
on his high and honorable position, on 
being freed from the cares of a prac
tising lawyer and politician, and trus
ted that the dominion executive would 
•hereafter say, "come up higher.” Hie 
honor’s answer complimented West
morland county as law abiding and 
fortunate in its bar representatives. 
He made a humorous allusion to poli
tics, trusting he would have better 
success judicially.

The addrees from the grand jury 
was presented by Foreman Edgar Wil
son. ■ I ■ y

Wm. Beutlltier and Alfred Gillie 
were arraigned for attempted escape 
from the penitentiary, and Lawson 
Goodwin for escaping. All pleaded not 
guilty.

No bill was found1 against Wm. Tay-
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Monday evening," Jan. 13, being the 
tenth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weir’s marriage, a large num
ber of their friends calleij and spent 
the evening with them. Progressive 
crokinole formed a pleasing feature of 
the evening’s enjoyment. The bride 
was the recipient of a handsome var
iety of useful and ornamental tinware 
and other articles. At 11 a. m. a sump
tuous repast was served. Among 
those present Were: Rev. and Mrs. 
Bareham, W. H. Banks, Miss Rourke, 
S. V. Sklllen and Wife, Mrs. C. Miller, 
Mrs. D. Smith, Miss Smith, Mrs. Love, 
Mieses Carson, Colin Carson, Mrs. Os
borne, Mr. and Mrs. MoDiarmld, Rev. 
S. H. Cornwall and wife, Mrs. Robert 
Carson, Miss Howard, the Misses Skll
len, Mrs, J. P. Mosher, Mrs. Robert 
Ruddick, M. A. W. Fownes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hatfield, Capt Wishart, Miss 
Mosher, Mr. and Mrs. Ft A. Titus, W. 
E, Sklllen, Miss Marion Vaughan, Miss 
Vàughàh and many others At mid
night the company separated, after 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Weir many hap
py returns of their wedding day. 
HAVELOCK, KINGS CO., JOTTINGS.

It is rumored that J. H. Dixon of 
Elgin is about going into the mercan
tile burinées here.

C. L Keith of St. John Is at his old 
stand in the village for a tew days.

Amasa Ryder has gone out of the 
mercantile business, and has returned 
to his former profession- of school 
teaching. He has the school at Lower 
Ridge this winter.

The lumbermen of this region are 
rejoicing over the recent fall of snow. 
Quite a number of the Havelock teams 
are to be shipped to the lumber woods 
at Eatonvllle, N. S.

Special services are being held in 
the Baptist Church this week.

GEN. BOOTH’S TROUBLES.
LONDON, Jan. 15.—There is sorrow 

in Salmation Army circles here over 
the withdrawal of Mr. and Mis. Booth 
Chib born to preach the Divine doc
trines. According to the Daily Mall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Booth Chlbbom had 
many communications with John Alex
ander Dowie while the latter was in 
England. They demanded the right to 
preach the Dowie doctrines of faith 
healing while remaining In the Salva
tion Army. This demand was refused 
by General Booth, who sent his most 
trusted lieutenant (Holland) to win 
them back, but In vain. The formal 
resignations of Mr. and Mrs. Booth- 
Chlbbom reached the London head
quarters of the Salvation Army last 
Sunday. The leaders of the army say 
that their secession from the organiz
ation will not cause a serious split in 
that body, as hardly any Salvationists 
are followers of Dowieism.

To cure Headache in ten minutée 
nee KUMFORT Headache Powders.

POINT WOLFE NEWS.

Miss Nancy Heweton, who has been 
visiting her home here, has returned 
to Sussex. Robert McKinley of Fitz- 
william, Me., is visiting friends and 
latlvea in this section. Mrs. McKin
ley (nee Miss Heweton) having spent 
her vacation with her parents here, has 
returned to Portland, Maine.

Robert Strayhorn cut hhnself very 
severely last week while working In 
the woods. He slipped and fell on an 
axe, inflicting a gash of five inches in 
length on his left arm. Dr. Coates of 
Alma dressed the wound.

It is hoped that in the near future 
the Rev. S. C. Moore, a popular 
pastor of the Baptist church here, who 
has been residing in British Columbia 
for some years past, can be induced- 
■to deliver à lecture on western life 
and scenery to a Point Wolfe audi
ence.

Andrew Alcorn of Harvey was In 
town for a few days recently, the 
guest of Thomas Matthews.

A large number of people here are 
being vaccinated by Dr. Coates of 
Alma.

FREDERICTON, Jan. 14—Bums V. 
Atherton, the malpractice trial, is 
drawing to a close. Evidence taking 
was concluded, this morning and At
torney General Pugsley then address
ed the jury $n 'behalf of the defend
ant. Dr. Stockton will follow for 
plaintiff, and a verdict may be reach
ed tonight. At the close of evidence 

y general moved for 
non-suit; • arguing-that there was no 
evidence of negilgeiicerta submit to the 
jury. Dr. Stockton argued contra. Hie 
honor decided to let the case go to the 
jury, but reserved leave to plaintiff to. 
move court en banc for non-suit.

. The circuit court took recess at 11 
this morning, for an hour, to enable 
York county court to formally open 
its regular January term. The follow
ing civil docket was made up:

Remane te—J ury causes; David J. 
Stookford v. Hannah A. Burden, R. 
W. Mc-Lellan; Frost & Wood Co., Ltd., 1 
v. J. Norman Hallett, PMzmey & 
Crocket.

New causea--Jury cases: Susan C. 
Kelley, assignee of Alex. A, Sterling, 
sheriff of York, v. W. Arthur, Thomp
son, Robt. W. McLellan and J. Arthur 
Thompson, jr., Phlnney & Crocket.

Non-Jury ! cases—The People’s Bank 
of Halifax v. James W. Burns, Tutus 
J. Carter.

County court thereupon adjourned
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CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH

Commended by English Abroad and 
by Colonists as WelLcounty < 

Cape on

LONDON, Jan. 14.— “Every Briton 
abroad,” says the Vienna correspond
ent of the Times, "read the speech of 
Mr. Chamberlain at Birmingham on 
Saturday with the utmost satisfaction.
It was high time some members of the In consideration of the sum of $1,500 
government should plainly state, as C]ara A- Gray ^ assigned - to the 
Chamberlain did, that England wants Med- specialty Co. of Baltimore, Md„ 
no more preaching to by foreigners.” the entire interest in her invention of 
The correspondent says every English- apparatus foe* massaging by vacuum, 
man on the continent knows the chief 
source of the abominable slanders

j1
till SALE OF INVENTIONS.

serial No. 61,227, patent No. 653,573. 
Robt. Heacham, Jr., assigned to Wm. 

against his countrymen in South Af- q. Aldridge of Orange county, Fla, for 
rica to be Prussia. Chamberlain’s $2.200, an undivided two-third interest 
speech will do more toward checking jn &nd to patent No. 683,476, for pack- 
the continental anglophdbia than all age ties.
the persuasive and argumentative elo- Flora J. Noble assigned to Pacific 
quenfee that has been wasted on the Coast School Furnishing Co. of For

est Grove, Oregon, for a consideration 
The Melbourne correspondent of the of $1,700, her entire right in and to 

Times quotes %n editorial in the Mel- patent No. 522,916, for improvements 
bourne Argus on the continental an- in hinges for school desk seats, 
glophobia. The Argus says: "Ans- Wm. P. Hartford assigned to FYank 
traitons are proud of Chamberlain’s G. Hornbogen and Edwin Smedley of 
reference to our affection for and con- Dubuque, Iowa, a one-third interest to 
fldence in England. We are heart and each, of his patent No. 689,078, for 4m- 
aoul for the British cause in South provements in hot air furnaces, the 
Africa. We rally to the flag because consideration being $16,000. 
it sheltered aa” Communication of Messrs. Marion &

Marion, patent attorneys, Montreal, 
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on Canada, and Washington, D. C., U. 

BENTLEY’S Uniment to keep their g. A.
Joints Umber and muscles In trim.

DORCHESTER, N. B., Jan. 14.— 
• Westmorland circuit court met today. 

His Honor Mr, Justice Gregory presid
ing. The grand jurors were: win. 
Avard, Harvey Copp, Thos. ESsta- 
brooks, Avard W. Dobson, Charles W. 
George, J. Walter Black, Chas. Faw 
eett, Jr., Wm. Campbell, Geo. A. Faw
cett, Joshua Peters, Frank Colpttts, 
John O’Neil, Simon Melanson, Geo 
Cochrane, Geo. B. WiUet, Rupert Fit
ter, -Syrus Carter, "Herbert Goodwin, 
Wm. A. Trueman, Edgar Wilson, John 
Doherty, Henry LeBlanc, F’red Palm
er, Jude Cormier. Petit jurors were: 
Napoleon LeBlanc, Herbert Trenholm, 
Albert Spence, Ell Steeves, Aaron Mul
lins, Ralph McFee, George Dixon, Har
vey Tingley, Robert Irvine, Bust ache

subject.

5&S

11
Write to the above named firm for a 

copy of their Inventor’s Help.
BRITISH VETERAN'S GOING TO 

CORONATION.ABSOLUTE St. John has secured its Jamaica
------- service without the question of govem-

B09TON, Jan. 14—The British Naval ment subsidy entering into ihe matter, 
and Military Veterans’ Association at We are glad to note that business en- 
their annual meeting last night de- terprise has not waited the outcome of 
aided to send a delegation to the core- governmental aid, even though, by Its 
nation of King Edward, their idea be- establishment Halifax may not reap 
lug to accompany the Canadian dele- great advantage. It is a great pity 
gation. A letter was read from the that Canadian business men every- 
Frince of Wales, in which he said he where, in Halifax as well as in other 
had forwarded a photograph with sections, do not realize that vhile gov- 
autograph which the association has emments may assist, and <an do a 
asked him for. great deal to open up new avenues of

trade, that the burden of establishing 
business connections and a rale tor our 
products and manufactures in centres 
outside of Canada rests still fipon -the 
individual or firm.—Halifax Recorder.
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The Gold Cure For.

ASTHMA
SHOWS CLEARLYTHAT 

ASTHMA CAN BEGenuine
CUREDCarter's

Little Liver. Pills.

FROM BEYOND THE GRAVE.

of Minnie Hogan, Died Jan. 13,The PleaWe want all to know that the terrible 
sufferings of the Asthmatic can not 
only be relieved, but permanently 
cured. We have poritive proof by 
letters from responsible people aH,over 
Canada, that the Gold Cure for Asth
ma gives prompt relief, and quickly 
causes all symptoms and ailments of 
this dread disease to disappear.

We. do not ask sufferers to take our 
word for this. Write to-day and we 
will send

1902.

you to

fond tears that ease griefs 

dear, who, sad-eyed, view the

OORNWAbb, Jan. 15—John M. Snet- 
einger, one of Coanwall’a leading cit
izens, dropped dtead од the street to
day.

go,
Still weep 

overflow;
Qpmpaniona

Andgsigh “Poor Minnie!” when you come 
to know

Of my decease,—one boon I aek you: Pray.

Must Bear Signature of
soon
blast. ■■I

Adam Krlnghan of SL George met 
with a very severe accident the. other 
morning. Falling Off his doorstep, he 
broke his collar bone and got a very 
severe shaking up.
• Mr. Stewart, Jhe 
Я-ІТТПЯ house, while showing the boys 
some smart tricks, fell off a scaffold 
and broke his collar bone in two
P-The lumbermen are all busy in the 
woods getting out their supplies for 
next summer’s sawing. It has been 
a favorable eeaaonl for them so far, 
and they hope to have a large supply 
of lumber for next season.

The week of prayer has been observ
ed in the Baptist Church.

Not floral wreath or cross upon my bier, 
Not kindly praise of "childlike innocence, 

Avails ms now to whom Is made full clear 
The weight of what the world calls slight 

- offence: _ ■ ,
Communions, Stations, Masses, Beads, I
Whoser%otce entreats you from.beyond the 

grave. A. B. O’NEILL, C. S. S.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMF45RT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

TORONTO, Jan. 16.—The Toronto 
street railway earned $172,276 over 
fixed charges and dividends last year.

FREE keeper of the

a trial bottle end a treatise on Asthma 
with testimonials which should be In 
the hands of every softener from any 
of the forms et Asthma (as Hay Fever, 
Summer Catarrh, etc.) Don’t go on 
suffering; don’t allow a friend to suf
fer. Write at once for free sample, 
giving name and address of sufferer,

nix-t, week at this i 
tor’s open air ring.

The recent snow storms. have given 
quite a noticeable impetus to lumber 
operations In this vicinity.

Mrs. Prescott, wife of Robert Pres
cott, merchant, of Bale Verte, who

* ;•
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crops and customers have 
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secret of the Ferry tome. 
More Ferry’s Seeds sold 
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Oregon, for a consideration 
her entire right In and to 
i. 522,916, for Improvements 
for school desk seats.
Hartford assigned to Frank 
gen and Edwin Smedley of 
Iowa, a one-third interest to - 
Is patent No. 689,078, for im- * 
s In hot air furnaces, the 
km being $16,006. 
lcation of Messrs. Marlon & 
latent attorneys, Montreal, 
and Washington, D. C., TJ.

the above named firm for a 
leir Inventor’s Help.

i has secured its Jamaica 
thout the question of govern- 
ddy entering into the matter, 
ad to note that business en- 
as not waited the outcome of 
ital aid, even though, by Its 
lent Halifax may not reap 
bntage. It is a great pity 
dian business men every- 
Halifax as well as in other 

lo not realize that vhile gov- 
may assist, and <an do a 

l to open up new avenues of 
,t the burden of establishing 
onnections and a rale for our 
and manufactures in centres 
: Canada rests still Upon -the 
or firm.—Halifax Recorder.

'ALL, Jan. 15—John M. Snet- 
ве of Cornwall's leading cit- 
pped dead on the street to-

N\

B5* f ’ft* ШЕЯШ.
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у-
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by means of bag-nets. This is to be 
regretted, as Brices are now high. 
Considerable quantities are being 
brought up from down the coast by 
the Caraquet railway. At the same 
time there to no doubt that the end of 
the smelt business at a great many 

Like the lobsters, 
been fished out, 

the

'\
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An Interesttog Letter from J. D- 

O’Connell of Sussex.

FIT! DOLLABS A BOX or Mixer WâMTED.
T ' -f

ÉS55®wm
ROBINSON, Secretary to School Truateee. 
JHgnw, Albert County, N. B.

IfANTKD—A Female Teacher of the 
Seconder Third Claw, tor Damascus Dle- 

“ ot Hampton Addreee A. H. 
% secretary, French Village.

It Sated Madame Ctalmond Much 
Pain add Trouble and She Has 
Shown Her Appreciation.
Advice is often tendered with the 

very best Intention which it is not wise 
to follow. It to so easy to advise end 
suggest, end one ot the greatest an
noyances sick people have to endure is 
the careless suggestions of those who 
mean well but do not understand.

Almost anyone who has not had 
stomach troubles of his own can tell a 
dyspeptic Just how to be cured.

The only advice a sick person should' 
follow is that ot one who has suffered 
in a similar way and who has found 
relief. irk ■' 'jiifei-W''1 '■ vo

The Price Cut He Figure With Him.
“I want to say for the benefit of 

some poor dyspeptic that Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will give comfort 
and a cure every time. Five dollars

S3GUADALAJARA, Hex., Jan. S. 19®.
Tb the Editor ot the Sun:

nutty that I would send an account ot my 
trip to and through this 
paper, whtoh, it you will 
will aave me writing several 

■ aa be Interesting to many ' 
paper. I left Sussex (my sut 
New York and 
through the 
states ot th»

points Is In eight, 
they have perhaps 
tiwugh the fishermen account for 
scarcity by saying that the tomcods 
destroy the young fish. All the har
bors of the county are full of these 
tomcod*, or ifroet fish, <ui they art 
called on the Bt Lawrence.

The new court house and Jail at 
Bathurst is Just about finished, the 
heating apparatus having just been 
put in, and it Is, hoped that the com-tog session of the county court snS® : І4ТІЧД MQTHJIR

Madame Amanda Guimond of Grand 1,8 hel^ *e new building, which ie At Age of Five Cares tor Three Smaller 
Metis, Quebec, had suffered from Dye- far ttwfinest in the province, out- Ома
pepaia for years. Many suggestion? 8^ TT®*"- . „ (New York Herald.)
were madirand many treatments tried, to-te John Kenny, mre-year-old Martha Manges is looked
but she got no better till a fried who which took place at Bathurst on Frl- upon by the police of the Butler street eu-
had been cured of Dyspepsia by Dodd's ^ Mrt h“
Dyspepsia Tablets advised her to use ®?f.™oeî5e!pr?eeot,î“ve ***" thle toe littoTglrl took care of ЬеГгігоуЙЗв
them. She did so, and soon was free vicinity for a long time. Mr. Kenny brothers and six months' old baby slater
from any pato or distress. The relief was a man universally respected. By from Tuesday night last until yesterday
tame with the first dose, and a com- industry and square dealing he aocum- ^”nln& ,Aen the case was flnali, dtocov-
plete cure with the fourth box. Now ulated during hie lifetime considerable when the police found the little family el
Madame Guimond never tires telling property, end though much sympathy four, Martha was rocking the baby In I
her friends what (Dodd’s Dyspepsia, thMrlroddei^bereave-
Tablets have done for her. She is also , ceased owing to they sudden bereave- оМ, were wrapped ln M eld quilt trying
very grateful „to the friend who gave ; ment. It may be some consolation that keep warm. In the throe rooms that
her such excellent advice. • they are comfortably provided for. Urnigea family had at No. 147 Butler atn

Madame Guimond advises all who j Solemn High Mass for the dead wap nor wm thero^flre
suffer with Stomach Troublée to use celebrated In Saint Thomas church by store.'

the Reverend Father Martin, after Jiow the youngsters are sate in the rooms 
which His Lordship Bishop Barry £ .cMid^let7wJnr & Йг^иеКУ
spoke In feeling terms of the deceased ^Hrory^imgee, toe' father of4tim'^Mly.
as a good Christian, a good neighbor, i died six mouthe ago. in his lifetime toe
and referred to hk many other estai- tgPfljtJ»» «-Ivayc wcll cared tor and well
.... 1.1, n 1111 ■ 11 in і. і -, fed. After his death the mother was corn-
able qualities ln eloquent words, pelled to keep Martha ln the house to at-
Mjany in the large congregation, which tend the younger children' while ahe went to
consisted of all denominations, were wrok and the^ittle mother" became profl-

! moved ‘by the blehop's eloquent trlb- пгя. Manges left her home to go to work 
ute to the deceased. Mir. Kenny during last Tuesday. In the house at toe time wee
his lifetime took a great Interest to a*™»1! of breed and » little meet
agriculture, and the Bathurst Agrieul- ГаГЛІЖ £? 
tural Society, of which he was presl- ment An ambulance from the Seney Hoe-
dent, loses an active and very totelll- Pital was summoned, and toe surgeons tried
«rent member Ibv hie death Not with- ln valn to revive her. There was no cluegent member oy me ueatn. iNotwitn- to her і4еп4кУі ana for three dayB ^ wom_
standing the sad reason to hti old an lay unconscious.
home, the many friends of Thomas When the mother did not return on Tuee-
Kenny, at one time member ot the 2ay “J8^’ ,1,Ше„ Martba Pat the «^г riUl;
“ “ „1™^, r~ dren to bed and sat up the greater part ot
bouse of assembly for , Ftestlgoucne, the night to await her return. Tbe next
but now living in Maine, were pleased day what little was left ot the bread was
to see him looking so well. laLhu4dled toge"

The many friends of Joshua Gam- Finally, toe next day theorylng ot the 
mon, who has bedn very seriously til, baby attracted the attention of the neigh-
are delighted to lèarn that he is im- hors, and the children were given a little
proving, and hope to see him at work “r&ective Lynch ot toe Butler si 
again1 BOOB. ! ! tlon heard ot the ease and. inv

When the little ones were taken to the shel
ter of the society they were washed and led. 
The “little-mother," worn out by her tong 
watching for toe mother that did not coma 
fell asleep while eating a- bowl of bread and 
milk. In the Beney Hospital, the 
Agues Manges, lei slowly recovering, 
surgeons there say that It will be many 
weeks before she will be «tolls to leave her

«ЛSoothe* tired '
move* eore- jT  
ness and give* the Mdy a feeltog of comfort and 
strength.
Don’t take the week, watery witch hssel

try to your 
ti, pubti*.

as
FOI SALF.e read your 

er heme) via 
, Ravelling 

AS cotton growing 
New Orleans, 
growing sect!

m preparations represented to be "the tape
a»" Pend’» Extract, which eselly sour TOE SALB.—Tbe enbecrihei offers for sain 

hi» farm of Ш scree, with bouse aad tores 
barns thereon, ««rated in toe Parish at 
Springfield, County ot Kings HIRAM P.

generally contain “weed alcohol,” n deadly 1

&
to to

otter vleitlng the sugar_ on
Louisiana and Baatern Texas, I went to the 
new oil Holds of Beaumont and saw toe 
famous gusher that throws sixty thousand 
barrels ot oil per day, one hundred and 
fifty feet in the air. (Let us hope that some 
ot the wells at Memramcook will become 
gushers like this.) Pnom Beaumont I went 
to San Antonio and Mexico City, via Mexi
can National Railway, stopping at many of 

mealier places on the way down, which

'

ь.
EOMBY TO LOANI MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 

or Country property, ln amounts to suit et 
tow rate ot Interest. H. H. PICKETT, 
Solicitor, 60 Prlneew street, St. Johe, N. B.

4 -*v ;the smaller placée | ■■I
is about one thousand miles. I stopped in 
Mexleo City several daye, as It is the capital 
of Mexico, aa well ae the largest and moot 
Important city in the republic, having a 
population of between 370,000 and 400,000. It 
is well laid out, with straight streets that 
cross each other at right angles- It has good 
public buildings and parka, - and over 130 
churches, of which the Cathedral ie the 
grandest, being 436 tet long, BOO feet wide, 

300 feet high. Thle 
Asteca in the latter

1007

;

DUd DOLUS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYUE*7
and having two domes 
city waa founded by the 
part of the thirteenth century, was con
quered by the Spaniards in 1631, and held 
by them just 300 years, the Independence of 
Mexico being gained Sept. 37th, 183L I 
might mention here how the Spaniards min
gled with the natives, inter-marrying in 
many cases, thereby elevating, educating and 
Christianizing them. This ie spoken 
the Mexicans who have native blood In them 
in striking contrast with the way the nativee 
were treated by the Invaders of the other 
portions of North America, they being made 
savage by being driven off the beet parte of 
the country, isolated from the white man, 
and finally being exterminated slowly but 
surely.

Prom Mexico City I went further South, 
and found the country very fertile, the cli
mate good, frost bMng unknown, as well ae 
the extreme heat which le often experienced 
ln the more northern parts of North Amer
ica. Cotton, rice and tobacco are among 
the agricultural product», ae well aa wheat, 
vegetables, fruit* cattle «md eheep. It is' 
also rttth In mineral wealth. I have seen ore 
thrown over the dumps having ten to twen
ty dollars per ton (n gold and silver values, 
while poorer ore is being mined and milled 
profitably In Nova Scotia, Ontario and ln 
the western states. Mining is a profitable 
business here tor these who understand it 
and know what they are doing, but I would 
adyise New Bnmswlckera to invest their 
surplue wealth In their own country, as I 
think there is plenty of opportunity for pro
fitable investment to Canada, and without 
going out ot New Brunswick either.

After a short trip south ot Mexico City,
I came to this place, which is toe capital of 
the. State of Jalisco, and the eeoond city of 
toe republic, both in population and import
ance, having about 130,000 Inhabitants. It 
is alpo well laid out, with straight, well, 
shaded streets. It has some of the finest 
public buildings, parks gardens and churches 
in Mexico. The Guadslajar hospital la a 
grand building, with 3* patios, in each Ot 
which are flowers, plants and fountains. 
Here to Mexico the extremes ot Wealth and 
poverty are greater than to meet countries. 
The poor people are much poorer and the 
wealthy much wealthier than to New Bruns
wick. I witnessed a bull fight here a few 
days ago. It is an exciting sport in this 
country, hut is a tittle too cruel to suit meet 

fight generally lasts from 
three hours, Md there are 

from three to seven bulle killed In that time, 
aa well aa one or two horses, «md sometimes 
a man or two is killed or wounded. The 
bulls are first made mad by men on horse
back, after which men on foot fight them 
until they are killed. It coets from 50 cents 
to $3 to witness the sport, and it la enjoyed 
by all classes ot people here, just as base 
ball is in the United States and Canada.

I would etay ail winter ln this country if 
I could afford the time and could speak the, 
language, as it would be tar more interest
ing if I could speak toe language. I will, 
however, remain a couple of weeks longer, 
and will then go to Durango and Chihuahua, 
and then go to Southern California. From 
there to San Francisa», Beattie and' Van
couver. returning in the spring via Canadian 
Pacific Raiiwey. I may write again from 
some point on toe west coast of America, 
describing my travels the rest of the winter.

One thing to^t may seem strange is, while 
the weather le as warm here now as it is 
in New Brunswick In June, most of the 
trees are as void of leaves as they are up 
in Canada at the presnt time. There is, how
ever,a sort of scrub oak and other trees which 
keep their green leaves all through the win
ter, and as the grain crop is green and. the 
grass is also two indbee high in some places, 
it presents quits a summer-like appearance, 
and makes it hard tor me to realize that it 
is mid-winter. There is much more I could 
eey in this letter that would be interesting, 
but as I am a poor writer but quite a good 
talker, I will give a fuller account of -my 
trip to all Whom I can talk to when I am 
in Sussex next summer.

a box would not stop my purchasing 
• them should, I ever suffer again as I 

did for a week before using them.
The one 60 cent box I bought 

at my druggist's, did the work and ray 
digestion is all right again.

Many of my neighbors have also 
tried these tablets and found them to 
be pust as represented and Mr. Bllma 
also wants me to use hla name to en
dorsing Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Signed
A. HLUM8 and OHAS. F. BUZZELL, 

Asst. Postmaster, , 
South Sudbury, Mass. 

Mrs. Jas. Barton of Toronto, Can
ada, writes: "For eighteen months I 
Buffered from what I supposed was 
bladder trouble, and took medicine 
from three different doctors, without 
any sign of cure. I felt so ill at last 
I was hardly able to do my work.

“I thought I ' would try a box of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and see If 
they would make me feel better, never 
really thinking I had dyspepsia, but 
after only three or four tablets had 
been taken all the acid trouble disap
peared and then I discovered I had had 
acid dyspepda, while the doctors had 
been treating me for kidney and blad
der trouble, and one of them treated 
me for rheumatism.

“My digestion to fine, my complex
ion clear, and I am able to do my work 
and low spirits are unknown, to me.

“I am so thankful for finding a cure 
so good and so pleasant to take as 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. I am sur
prised at the change they have made 
to me.”

"Ail druggists sell and recommend 
Btuart’a Dyspepsia Tablets, because 
they contain only the simple natural 
digestives, and taken after meals 
prevent aridity and cause prompt di
gestion and assimilation of food.

Physicians everywhere endorse them 
because they are as safe for the child 
as for the adult: they are invaluable 
for sour stomach, nervous dyspepsia, 
heartburn, і gas on stomach and bowels 
and every form of stomach derange
ment.

of food could 
in the old cos THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON ■ NHWS, at 

Sept 36, Ж, says:
I

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and her ad
vice should be worth your attention, 
for she has experienced both the pain 
yon n'ow endure end the cure you 
may secure If you win but do as she 
advisee.

"It 1 were ashed which single medicine I 
should prefer tq toge abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, te thesa»y. зк’чл.іяел
and its general-appllettility to the relief * 
a Urge number dt etmpte ailments forme tin 
beet reoonnaendatlou:”

of by

І

BATHURST NOTES.

DR. J, COLtlS BBOVm 
0HL8MDÎ1I

Tbe weather on the North Shore has 
Christmas, 
id that the 
t seriously

been very uncertain s 
but on the whole it to 
series of snowfalls wi 
Interfere with there lumbering opera
tions, in which the whole community 
is Interested. The large operators 
should have the bulk of their logs 
yarded, but It to feared this snow, 
coming after the bad weather at the 
beginning ot the hauling season, may 
discourage some of the smaller log
gers. The great scarcity ot fodder 
throughout Gloucester county Is also 
a very serious obstacle in the way of 
small operators making much money 
this winter. Most ot the large dealers 
have been obliged to supply themselves 
with hay and oats from outside, and 
as hay to selling here as high as $13 
per ton and oats are difficult to obtain 
at any price, making motley at log
ging to a serious problem for a great 
many. This cause vrill also no doubt 
interfere with the trade in sleepers, 
posts, telegraph poles, etc., which to a 
source of revenue to' à great many of 
the small farmers and others who live 
along the lines of railway.

The smelt business to a failure in ; fact,. It would not respond to such ah 
Bathurst harbor this winter. Fisher- j extent as to make the business profit- 
men report that none can be caught able.—John Wedderburn, Washington.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC F01

Diirrtœa, Dysentery, Chela».
CAUTION.

Ml-1#
Chlorodyne. Evens 
known

. ASTHMA, ■■
BA, etc., bears on the Govern

ment Stamp the name of the Inventor—

-at

eta-
dr. j oollis b^owne

"THE D. & L.” EMULSION OF COD 
LIVER OIL taken ln cases of general 
debility., and Ices of appetite, is sure 
to give the best results: It restores 
health and renews vitality. Davis & 
Lawrence Oo„ Ltd., manufacturiers.

BUM by all": 
and 4b. W. Jto

X T 3QuaL"VBlS$ PORT
33 Great Russell St, London, W. C

is at la. Did., ti. M, 
itocturer—

T.-C
mother, 
but the

bed.
I had observed -that no matter what 

the facilities or advantage» a business 
house would offer to the public, unless 
the public was fully advised of the

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next session far 

Aet authorizing and empowering 
the Canadian ЕцеНІс Railway Опа
рену to own,- beld, lease and operate 
land and other property outside tbe 
Dominion of Canada; amending Its 
Charter In so far ae relates to the quali
fication, status, powers and election of 
its Directors; authorizing a further te
nue of consolidated debenture stock Car 
the purpose of'atotog in the acqutsttlen 
•f steam vetngto; Increasing and ex
tending the dontpany’s power ot dent
ing with lbs lanaçd, mineral, tlmben 
Betel and other "properties; enabling 

Mntufy to manufacture of other- 
aeejtBre and use electricity for 

motor aftd bther--purposes and to dis
pose of KBrpIue bfedtriçlty; empowering 
the Company to Improve its landed 
properties by, means of irrigation and 
otherwise, .to-eOKJMiah parks and pleas
ure resorla fin IS lands; to aid and fac
ilitate to eueh manner as may be 
deemed edvisaBle 
lands of the Con 
settlers open such lands, and generally, 
for securlhg to the Company In connec
tion with Its lands, the powers et аж 
Irrigation and Land Company; 
other -Çurposea 

Dated at Montreal this Sixteen th day 
of December, 1501.

By order ot the board,
CHARLES DRINKWATEft.

Secretary,

RICHMOND, Va. Jem. 14 —Lieut. John W. 
Starke, charged with having sent obscene 
matter through the malle to the president 
of the United Statee, waq arraigned before 
Commissioner Henry Flegenheimer today. 
He waived examination, and the caw was 
sent on to the grand Jury, which will be 
empanelled on the first Monday to April.two and a halt to

More Home KnittereWanted
To Work at Their Home»

Under the Direction of A Pair ІВ 30 MMBTHE
home ті»«.«scow Woollen co.
MONEY 
MAKER

І5

toe
MR. DOBELL’S FUNERAL. 37 MELINDA 8T„ TORONTO,

To ПІІ Largo Contracts— CccJ Wages 
Easily Earned.

Wo want a few more workers In thle 
locality, at onoe, and In order to secure 
your co-operation without the delay of 
correspondence, we herewith explain 
our full plan In this advertisement.
The work is simple, and the Machine 
le easily onerated, and with the Guide, 
reçv.:es no taachcr. If you wish to 
join 'ear dt?.tf of Workers tet us hear from you 
|n’<><n;?'i>.w.t!t the Contract, order form, and re- j&ite'WAÇv 

as a guarantee, and we will send 
n.5$..»isi) Md outfit to begin work at once.

■wtoe
-FOLKESTONE, Eng., Jan. 14,—Lord Btrath- 

cona and Mount Royal, the high commie- 
eioner for Canada, and Joseph G. Ooimer, 
secretary of the office of the Canadian high 
commissioner, represented the Canadian 
government at the funeral today ot Hon. 
Richard Reid Dobell, the Canadian minister 
without portfolio, who was thrown from hie 
horse and killed near here on Saturday last 
Canon Woodhouse officiated at the services, 
which were attended by a large number ot 
persons.

settlement ot thel 
y and te aastoti

Ш-ІЩ
ROANOKB, Va., Jan. 14.—At 10 o’clock 

tonight Mayor Bryan requested Lieut. Han
son, commanding the Roanoke Blues Military 
Company to hold his men to readiness to 
protect Joe Higginbotham, who is locked up 
in Roanoke Jail on the charge 
saulted Mre. Ralph Webber, 
ting her throat at Lynchburg last Satur-

Ш :■> •K'.V-j
and tor. /

ІІЩ
of having as- 

and then cut-
Youre very truly,

J. D. O’CONNBLL.day.
it У* more

tierrut WUVI Ж «ewif.g m: % *m*, just 
в» durable. Oti-Uvr

ОІШ &ÎETHû;> OF О0ШС BUSINESS
vt-> . »f ,!i ■ J.el еЛ<- dv knitting reference» ан V: iiur honesty ■•Vi * Inr-cri. V,

Joi i-c-tc-c in. -oioe ae adopted you to do Iht some, in order tlon we C,...> k
,,i-r-л- 1/ thi« .,.v>lan and the We are deal.fig.

C l.". , . „ , We have, in ».> brief a manner a* possible end--ivored
I»" bfrijii able lu produce an to show you what our work ie, ami w» »|r»i !, say a< loth*

,-i no hiiiJs oi м'пп іеве kbit ■ ms i t-(ne. it "• last ” het wi- repr-svr.i it «о be, -V i) "-HI ,u .
Vl.v Machine. tW.n.jb eus-llnr; *, (ovu! u; a. fla m for It. or refund l.,, mon-v.
..« (O 'My learn to *»ft» I fCh machl.-e. ace vh ten ked wi'h an eslfll, Is ie: fvrn n,. WO require U that work ihoroof. і, i -J. a suck V spA ne о-тіІїНу

eiw.n, ag t.u ftnecti "■*. The Machine knitted béton- hf - Ih» end shipping sjwirirt you .declile to
r- ti-.. p rf-i- .md the operation engage with I -a i: it м ц iieceesar, ty 11-1 PI » . 4,1 r\-—male a mistake-to Ite work Uact Order V>rv „-„perl? ,1^“^ nd atTab.,C"*0

for M. fie fiiorklnga. Wood- guo-l r-fen-r,-. a * n,v with the'
s », and aswe_are un- 4 • rr. o;p. -f o, u IM f. ■ - bw. i„d -'Жпі

H»e -H ken tutor method. <1# ad- ready to oan.roeif «. H-.^-ei rrii.4 vvnrv

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 14,—Former U. 3. 
Senator Arthur Puo Gorman was today' re
elected to occupy the place in the senate 
which he lost in the general elections four 
years ago and regained in November last. 
He received every democratic vote in both 
branchée ot the general assembly.

Children Cry for
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FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

-.ilff- .V*.-
WATERFORD OORNER, Kings Co.. 

Jan. 14.—'The farmers' inetitute ot Sus
sex and Studholm held a splendid pub
lia meeting last evening at this place. 
The chair waa occupied by Col. Camp
bell, president of the inetitute, who 
opened the meeting with & abort ad
dreee, and first called upon Councillor 
Moore of this place. Mr. Moore made 
a few remarks and was followed by J. 
W. McGarrigle.

Slmpeon Rennie of Toronto, spoke at 
a considerable length upon the buying, 
feeding and marketing of hogs. His 
remarks were closely followed and 
should prove a benefit to the farmers 
of this locality. The Inetitute secre
tary, Cel. Beer, followed, detailing the 
workings of the Institute, as well as 
the agricultural society.

F. E Sharp of Needland spoke upon 
poultry raising. He brought many 
good Ideas along the tine o-f winter 
production of eggs, and the best way 
to fatten chickens. A discussion fol
lowed the introduction of each subject.

Harry Mitchell, who was In the 
audience, was called to the platform 
and spoke encouraging words ln re
ference to the dairy buslnees, as well 
as the subjectif Introduced by. the 
other speakers.

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
speakers and appropriately acknow
ledged by Mr. Rennie.

■>>
Only vegetable oils—and 
no coarse animal fats— 
are ust d in making

■\ vy
Tbe Cushing Sulphite Fibre 

Co. Ltd , of St. John, N- B. 
are open to contract with Lum
bermen and others for a supply 
of Spruce Pulp Wood for deli
very next Spring, in large or 
small quantities: Apply to
Mr. JAMES BEVER1DGE, 

St. John» N. B.
Or to the Company « Fairville, N. B. 
Oct. 30, 1901.
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ке*™.! fur <>ur s.yi<le. and, with,the v; „Pined c
1 o’V-rri И00 t>f toe many Tiw«)iliey we <tre etui-ioyLix, tihvi 

Will' thë large' amortit ot knitting we are abb ui lorn out 
by which we save rente, insurance, Interest or. «iplt.ii.e e. 
enables us to undersell any manufacturers or- 'hie Chins u- 
goods, and we have sale for all tbe knitting we van have 
turned out.

The price we pay for finished bicycle utocklngs Is $10,00 
ear hundred, or at the rate of 10c per pair; woodmen's 
socks, Be, and motormen's ml непе, 12c a pair. All other 

work in proportion to sise.
The machine can be operated by any one of a family, 

end at our price» any energetic family should, be able to 
sustain themselves comfortably, and In time be a source 0/
Independent comfort. ’’Vs*» -j

Our plan la to eend out each machine tcV^beglnners with 
a eocfc or stocking partially knitted, and remaining in th<- 
neaebltte ready to he continued, and also enough yarn to 
knit end pair at sample socks or stockings l and a simple 
and icomplete Instruction Guide, showing how the work is 
*1 be done. When the samples have been finished and 
returned to us satisfactory, we send a quantity of yarn, 
which you knit, and return likewise when finished. Wp 
prepay chargea en all work one way, and our workers pay 
return charges. The work, as we have stated, is simple and 
rapidly done, the machine having a capacity of ten thou
sand stitches a minute. We have many persons now In our 
employ who can knit from twenty-five to thirty pairs of 
socks or stockings a day, and where the time Of a family 
1s devoted: to the work, you can readily see that $15.00 or 

'-$20.00 per week can be easily earned.
We furnish our workers all the materials, yarn, etc., 

free, and everything that to necessary for the work. We 
ere furnishing the machinée only for the exclusive use of 
those deetring to take employment with us, who must, Ід 
order to become a member, send us this Oontract Order 
Form • properly signed by them, and at least one good refer
ence, end remittance accordingly, to give ns the necessary 
assurance that the quantities of valuable yarn we may send 
from time to time will not be wasted or misappropriated.
O-r interests are mutual, and this confidence must be es- 
tevn.hed ' if we are to succeed. We guarantee fair dealing 
»-a n-»mn* rwvment for work, eo do not aek ns to deviate 

our form*, as we cannot make a distinction with one 
s-* not another: besides, we are doing an extensive biiei- 
Г-— ind most be governed by business principles.

The manufactured price of the machine is $15, end posi
tively -vill not be sold to any others than those who will 
srroe TO do knitting for US.

If sf any time1 after you commence, and. have done ah 
smi-rmt of work equal to the purchase price, and wish to 
dlarontinne, we will take back machine and refund the 
amount paid tor. same, after deducting cost - of our ex
pense only. • —*  ......... ................ .................................... . ...........  .......

There to a Large Demand by the Trade for this class . your remittance by Express, Money Order, «tel».
at work. Our workers can depend upon It year after year, tered Letter, or Post-Office Money Order, and we vrUl 
and if you engage with us (whole or spare time) we will promptly forward machine, outfit aad simple guide for 
keep you supplied with work as long as you do It eatfafac- doing the wot*. This to the best offer ever made tar the 
torlly for us and return It promptly. We entnirt our work- benefit ot Canadians who want to woric Ml ————- al 
■s wtth large quantities of valuable yarn, and «B we give home дт SBMI-WEBKLY WN

NO'CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER COMPANY:
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dollars to ji’-iy th* *l AHl anti '» e:. .« :ur
on the mo* ev t.) ця .

We are so frc'’i'-'п'Ч 4iui 4- л а-н ü ont
le^rn to knit : a teechfer. ‘Ah- <ч> it re«it*lr
no teacher, .ht,y person ot ordinary lo’eU-t-nÿ*. wh.j ca.t 
read the liHiti livtlon Guide can loarr, to кпи at once » 

——----------------- -ORDER POlfM------------
mmjfâ- rash Conîrcct Order Form.
‘be Glasgow woolen Co-, 37 Melinda St., Toronto, te.

Ocntlem»Tt—I Advire to do the work as described In this 
advertisement, and enclose $15 to pay for one Automatic» 
Knitting Machine, together with material. Instructions, 
and everything necessary for tbe work, the same to be eent 
to me by Express, CHARGES P BEI’AID.

It Is understood apd agreed that any time after l have 
done an amount 0# work equal to the purchase price, 05. 
and wish to discontinue, that tbe Glasgow Woolen Co. will 
take back .the machine and outfit, and after deMuctinfc their 
expense, refund me the amount paid for same.

Sender or head of family (If possible) must sign here.
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Soap”
:: Pm, Fragrant, Oleanslng. ;;

Doctors reeommend It 
for Nursery and TdHet nee. 

Beware of Imttatlone. 

і Albert Toilet Soap, Mfr*., Nentreil. ;

T‘i I itHhrtllr te-te
r’sâs’s^ss

we guarantee a c
rty sure, write el

ТЬ» Авпеаі Meeting -
—ABB—

Great Educational Convention
-OFTHE-

temers' an» Balrymen’g Амосіа- 
tion lit Brunswick

at Fredericton on the 28tk. 
>^bWI next, opening ag

,
Full name 
P. О

Comity ..
Nearest Express Office to at ....
For reference I name the following perron:

............Street . .
Prov......

•es* eeeeeatkeieess

e • ee ••»*««■•

Three government agricultural stations 
have been established In Alaska, and from 
all come more favorable reports than were 
looked for. Though the temperature last 
winter reached 70 degrees below sero, rye 
planted in the tall was protected by several 
feet of snow, and matured perfectly.

Й53 І’•Ламіeeaateaaeses.t «v*a». ***** 1W»W;

Societies are expected lie
body interested to torited^“attend! everf" 
taro rales on til railways, 
tickets far Fredericton and i 
ard Oertifloate.

A fall programme will be published In ti*

All Agrietiturai 
delegatee tetance"for toeUmachine *ar$ outfit, wh”chneyou,>'Jm.,s

proper place. ^Tear off'‘an^retlmi 
•here how much time you can devote to toe w..» ,u,
how you wish to bo paid, weekly, monthly, or іл . .... ,ei„, 
In the worn.

One-! Buy single 
ask tor Stand- Ш1 Weoffb Phoqlheain#,naan. -

Шаіет
^ms^Scxuaf^>vkn зс ts of abuse
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
t&cco. Opium or Stimulants. Matied on receipt 
of priee, one package $1, six. $5. One v>Olplane, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbo Whcd Uompnny, Windsor, On6

mяга Among the prominent speakers who will 
addreee the meeting are Prof. J. W. Robert-

w' iSfT *“
Live Stock Commissioner; Prof.
Chief Of Daby Division. Ottawa; F,
Chief of Poultry Division; Pr 

Ottawa, and

Six

,SIA REMEDY FOB IR8KGCLARITIES 
superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cockla, Penny
royal. Ac. Order of all chemists, or non 
free tor $1.60 from EVANS & SONS, Limited. 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN. Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Boiithampton, England.

ennedy of Iowa.
For further information address,

, w. W, HUBBARD.
Corresponding Secretary, fit. John, N. B.

'4
Wooae Phoephodlne is sold in 8t- John bv 

all resmnslble Druggists.
ti
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Ferry’s
19^ Seeds make 
'Ш good crops, good 
f crops make more cue- 
Г tomers—eo each ye«ir the 7 
crops and customers have 1 
grown greater. That's the 
Secret of the Ferry tome. 
More Ferry's Seeds sold 1 
and sown than any other 
hind. Sold by all dealers. . 
W02 Seed Annual FREE.

D. M. Ferry & Co. A
Y/lndeor, ^

Ont.
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Mme Clark, Bunt. Grace HocpiUl, Torocto, 
ntee tbe, have also ueedR with the beet leealta.

BOc. and 83.00 Betties.
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO., Limited.

(Trade Mark.)
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Heolth Much t 
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;Я OTTAWA, Jan. 

tor many years e 
land revenue dep 
tonight, at the age 
* St John, N. B„ 
Wa In ШЗ.
I •'Since the Canai 
lue South African 
Bering 1,200, left f, 
■arch, 31 Canadii 
ЯЬгсе have died.
■ It is cl6 lined th 

judiciary In і 
Yltrio especially, I 
dal, and parliamei 
remove certain jud 
is made that the 
trench: both deaf 
the members of tl 
ho longer.

Щ OTTAWA, Jan. : 
been received thro 
that Capt.. Lawles 
ley, two Canadian 
C.. have resigned 
The reasons for t 
known.

As foreshadowed 
thority has been $ 
flee to increase tl 
adian nurses who 
South Africa, so -1 
five, eight "will léa1 
Corinthian from 1 
January 27th. І 
selected are Mise 1 
Chalmers of Adolg 
•Miss Margaret Sn 
ethers are Miss < 
IBss Fortescue і 
Forbes of Liverpol 
Ottawa, Miss Mae

During Decembe 
days of January 4 
prime bred cattl 
bead, were shipped 
ada to British Cq

The veterans of 1 
valley want to 1 
the military contl 
coronation.

Eight divorce aj 
for the coming eel 

W. Horace Lee, 
ployed in the privj 
son of the first 1 
council, died suddl 

There passed awl 
residence, this cita 
of the newspaper 
person of J. G. Ml 
tiremtat from tl 
penitentiaries, a 1 
Moylan lived a a 
He leaves a widow 
The late Mr. Mod 
circle of acquaint] 
death will be sine] 

OTTAWA, Jan. 
papers are регаті] 
announcement ma 
respondent the cl 
David Mills, mild 
take the vacancy 
court bench. It i] 
event Mr. Millie і 
minister of just ici 
present lieutenaid 
whose term of oq 
close, 
meet with a vrgol 
solicitor general,] 
preferment.

The dtepartmen 
vised today that] 
Victorian from H 
poned until Jan 
quence of this, | 
leave for Halifax] 

A despatch fro] 
ho the effect thaj 
will be withdraw 
*n May to serve] 
Ring’s coronatld 
Mounted Rifles ha 
Africa for work ] 

Enquiry at ta 
elicits the infonj 
the supplies for I 
pany were pures 
States, although | 
procured in Cana 

A writ for the I 
West to fill the 4 
death of Mr. Dd

Such a 1
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SERMON
■

Talmtge in His

ІЩ ■ m V. :н^ т
Si П П -

.'■it ■- Щ
V'Tj yP ».

Bev, Dt. i are биЬ іп роеішГаМшЛг^ 

and rovy got ready. Why not a cour
tesy between nations that will defer 
to «oh other and surrender a mtle 
ra№*r than haye prolonged acrimony

pE-SBSSS
J® lew armament and more courtesy,

on the ocean. Before the century 
^oses may the last cavalry horse be 
hitched to the plow and the last ..

- eWP become a merchantmàn. 
com- There is nothing worthy in the 

thought that the earth will get too 
crowded with population If vast multi
tudes are nrit destroyed by war. When
tm ^ of ^habitants, it
will have fulfilled Its mission, and It 
will be put aside like an old ship turn
ed into a navy yard and dismantled 
and the world’s inhabitants transferred 
to some other constellation. The an
gels in the song celebrated this coming 
lhternational courtesy when 
Bethlehem starlight they 
“Good will to men.”'

DIVINE GRACE W TUB HEART.
If others lack courtesy, tl 

reason why you should lack

Sermon 1
for Others . ■

1*-* • • * * »»♦»♦♦»« •.....................  ........................... ... ....  . :
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1Ї.-ІП this Christian; nie heath

«Es# шШіЯШгящIn an age when biuntnese bas been stranger after awhile said to one of 
-canonized as a virtue H may be use- the brethren, "What church Is this?” 
fnt to extol one of the most beautiful The answer was, “Christ’s church, sir.”

-qf all the royal family of graces—cour- “Is he in?” said the stranger. The 
tesy. It is gractousness, deference to officer of the church understood what 
the Wishes of others, good manners, was meant and gave him a seat. We 
affability, willingness to deny odrselves man* more courtesy in the churches
-somewhat for the advantage et oth- mere courtesy in places of business, Christian courtesy, I especially 
-ers, urbanity. But what is the uae of more courtesy In our homes. mend to those who have subordinates
-my defining the' grace of courtesy when But heart courtesy must precede AJmoet every person has some one un- 
we all know so well what it Is? The hand and head and foot courtesy. Cul- der him. How do you treat that clerk 
"botanist might say some very inter- tlvatlon of it should begin in the fa- that servant, that assistant, that em
oting things abouti- rose, and- the ther’s house. Той often notice that <Ж>уее? Do you accost him in brueoue1 
chemist might discourse about water brothers and sisters are often gruff terms and roughly command him to do'
-or light, tout without ever seeing a hot- and snappy and say things and do that 'which you might kindly ask him 
-anist or a chemist we know what a things that they would not have the *° *L? The last words that tlpe Duke 
rose is and What water and light are. outside world know about. Rough Wellington uttered were, riif you 
Do -not take our time in telUnguswhat things are sometimes said in housê- pkase ” That conqueror in what was 
courtesy Is. Only show «s how we may holds which ought never to be said at 1,1 some respects the greatest battle 
get more of It and avoid What are its all—teasing and recrimination and ever fou*ht, In his last hours,, asked 

, counterfeits. Mark you. it cannot be faultfinding and harsh criticisms by his servant if he would take some

and genuflections, And étoiles an» com- driven toy that east wind “no ^weet beautiful characteristic in any^tia*
■ .ХгЧГІ.ЯК j §£Г £ SSr £ SSL'S

up or in ouK demétomr. A backwoods- ! picking at each other and those chil- ence' There te 110 excuse for boorish- 
man who never saw a drawing room j dren will be found picking at each aces in any circle; As complete a gem- 
or a dancing master Or a caterer or a other and far down the road of life tlemaQ aa ever lived was the man who 
fold of drapery may with.his big soul win be seen the same disposition to was unhorsed on the road to Damas- 
and hard hand EtadaWkWard "salutation pick at others. Better than, this habit “** beheadedl on the road to Ostia 
exercise the grace, while one borti un- of picking at children, wfiich so many ~PeJA the apostle. I know, that he 
•der richest upholstery and educated parents indulge in, would be one good 80 characterized by the way
in foreign schools, and bothered to | healthy application of the rod Better be apologized to Ananias, the high 
know which of -ten garments iie wtll ; a shower that lasts a few minutes than :Pl"leet,; 1 know the way he
take from a to^tl'wtodrcrbe, may be - the cold drizzle of many days. We «®“?4«nented ..TWIx as a judge and 
as barren' of tliê spirit of eburtegy as never get over our first home how- the wf/ ** erreets the gtog, “I
the great Sahara desert is of gr.een . ever many bornes we may have after- ™yae f’ Kblg Agrippa, because
meadows and tossing fountains. . ward. 1 «hall answer for myself this day be-

Christian courtesy Is bom in the . fore thee touching all the things where-
-heart toy the power gf the Holy Ghoet, I CULTIVATE CHRISTIAN GRACE. } am accused of the Jews, espçclal- 
who has transformed and illumined ’i T a v J. vV ; ; ' ^; because I know thee to be expert inrand glorified one’s nàture. Mark: три, I w^s**,118 *5 c.ult,va^e 8™® °.f aU customs and questions which- are 
T am speaking of the highest kind of'с<>"ГІ*аУ by indulging in the among the Jews." I know 'that Paul courtesy, wШЬ is ChrXn courtesy. ■; ьГатАТЬе^а^е^н, th*hab,t ?! J88 a8cMteman from- the way he. op- 
iSomething like it—ordinary politeness l î^at world enf^ his sermon on. Mars hill, not in-
—may grow up with us under the Л- і ^ Ля den01unce’ and theTe a«= suiting his auffience, as King James, 
reetton of IntcUigent and watchful par- I tteed but'^er іГ^п.0^!^ ChaS" translation impUee, but Spring, Ж 
entagé, but I am not speaking of that » îm^^of înn11,îdîn» я^РР°Г" °f Athebe’ 1 pe^celve that ltt »» 
which is merely agreeableness of con- unproved ThAMd Ü» ™ УЄ£,аГЇ, very devout.”. 1, know
veraatlon and behavior All that may mprovea. The old theory was that toe was a gentleman from the fact that“ato ortS* and fi^ C- ^»lonTbLneVef РГ«8ЄяР~Рк le8t we when he’ otters of a shipwreck,
roundings andsho^Wif In'lifting the Же ^ of to' J°th^rh wfth me ** e°V'
•hat topaeseroby and: In a graceful way СТПОГ ^ klaad he was most ttn-
»of asking about your health and send- d^Tati^STX. л

-boutXÆpГЬи^^Гр-
Whm you waros8às °* Г6* °f the ohtef man of the ІеїЖ^Ьеве

■standing аЛ the Шго^о£ nretoéncTât ™ ot «“mtohments. name was PubUus, who received us
. AfcTsie 'and Mrlor dottr :’4ü of which is a good sermon, stop and lodged us three days courteously. * *

w,86b«b«vi'Bs$
the next world as well ay in this and a%£* ®ЧЛ,і^ SSfT ***** Ш1ш*’ ^hile -before
Will be as appropriate in the mansions when you heorof аЬіГгіпе83Утапіп 1,086888 11 1» large quantity

«of heaven as in earthly dwelling, places, heavy, stressof financial weather help- tL ^°!ril
UNDESIRABLE Pt»Pt»B. - ‘W frailer craft Into the harbor, go In- come froti studytf ^

w »„ w . «.a l . i. ! aaaw: sr a*-*
some of the most wdeeiriwe people j №«■ man te outride the tempest of a n^s for othe^ lf a heart^V^ 
have been seeming incarnations of Panic, And I.came in to thank you for pathy with the conditions of courtesy, in our early American hie-і ^ gdod advice you gave and to let Ж cStL Tgls£
tory there arose a «an of wonderful j X<w know tiiat all good citizens apprec- nesa for tl№ eucces3talent, an impersonation of all that can Mate "Й* У«и have been doing.” Go dep^stog”a soL^f^e
charm drawing rooms., and cultivate | dWU the Street tomçrrow and thank unfavorable ^resistances. Ahf Ше 
circles. Aged men who knew him in j somebody. There are hundreds of peo- ^г1(ї needa lighting uul To those of - dheir -youth >ve told -me, that he was 1 g», who never get thapkSd at all. ш 4ho W plSp^u^ it te no 
'the most irresistible man -they ever j fleot я ^ eevere criticism, plenty of that we are Щ a state of good cheer 
-met, his voice silvery, his smile be- I гР яП У f ..ral8latert>reta- but in thé livre of ninety-ti^out of
witching, his glove immaculate, his eye ■ tlon- Plenty of depreciation, but as to a hundred there to a pathetic side a 
Piercing, his high forehead ,wreathed' ^titude-that. is j, market in Which taking off, aTeflcit C t^iety a 

-in curls, his attire a fascination. He the supply does not equal the demand, trouble. By a genial look by a kind 
.became vice-president o< the United ,1".^ °f wt>ra- by a-helpful action, ’wemay lift
; States and within one vote of being і ЯЙ8*Л courtesy let us abstain from a mtle of the burden and partly clear
^president. Men threw away.theSr 'work^of defamation, the way for tlte stumbling foot. ОЦ
; tunes to help him to- his, poUtfcaI ae-4 ! llttl® Wbile society takes after Whàt à glorious art it irf»fo1fceay the
pirations and to forward him in a «bsH youhad^toH ЛЛи ^т*'аЛеШ,і';''а“ «ghf word in thé righFi«P^ the 
spiracy to overthrew-.tha governtfrient У»и had a roll of all the public men of right time! -

-of the United etdfe^rSd trying to dq th‘s Keneration or of any generation ■

ЕлВНЕЕНгЕ Шїт&ЯЯЩхr.tabllsh a -throne for.himself. But ,hp Abad ÏL! sayto8 disagreeable things, using ear--rs3f«£a4srfi wS г biavsSS'soi їлгггаг- ssss FF «.«.йг m
J-Alexander Hamilton. The world Л fa hL I give It to him?” That is the .spirit

found out long before tie left it ^ m “ 11“ °£e ^ of the devil, whUe the opposite is the
that the offender I dpeak of was of Lwas insplred epwt of Christ.

--■an embodiment of dissoluteness and ,,У іпяпіЛл11»,^11 и^я Ілн^'
hase ambition. He waa the beat iiluer Л1*иуе" MAKE OTHERS HARPY.
tration that I know of the fact that ^ ,8 to ascrlte fauns Alexandler. the Great won the love of
a man may have the appearance of t0 otherg “ 1 his soldiers dm foot by calling them
courtesy while within he is ail wrong. " fellow footmen. Rehoboam lost the ten

Abealoirt. ’ a Bfbld'diaractei-, was h SPEAK WELL OF OMB ANOTHER, tribes through his discourtesy. More PORT OF 8T. JOHN,
specimen of a man of polish, outside i thoughtfulness for others—let us all .

- >and of rottenness inside. Beatutifut, -, What a curse of cynics and pesai- cultivate tt That spirit was well il- Amveo.
- : brilliant and with such wealth or hair I ml8ta afflicts our time, afflicts all time! lustrated when the Birkenhead was „ J.an 14rstJ Caoo«na' If- McPhail, from

that when it was Cut each December ! There are those who praise no one un- wrecked on the rocks and all knew she sch® times Itoy 91 Kerri5n from Hart-
■ as a matter of pride he had It weighed, I tu ke ia dead- Now that he is clear must go down. Many soldier were on fora, Conn, master, bal.

and It weighed 200 Shekels. He espf under ground and a heavy stone is on board. The drum sounded and the sol- Coastwiae-Schs Grace and Ethel, 16, In- 
tured all who came near him. But, oh, ; l»P. ot him there ls.no possibility of his tilers fell Into line. The women and K"’ зЛвіЛгі!1* to? вІа^Гип^ 
what a heart he had—full of treach- ever coming up again as a rival. Some children were got off in the boats..Then (Meteor, 12. Griffin, from North Head;

, -ery and unfilial spirit and baseness! ; the epitaphs on tombstones are so the commander of the ship said, “Let Springhill, Cook, and Fluahing, Farrla,
He wan as toad as he was AHurftig tond ; fulBome that on resurrection day a all those who can swim strike out for F^fboSlJîtth p£5L5£ee*à «at tohneton

- chanting. I man rLsin8 таУ. « be reads the epit- the boats.” “No,” said. Captain Wright frWoiiSow viaMtoVmé and HaUtoWmIn the Tamous Athenian.- AfcibiadeS ; ^E>b, for the moment think be got into of tire Ninety-first hlehlandere: “If you .ЛмммЯ Co, pw and gêna»*. .
r history disceursee of the’вате splenr ' the ^ wrong grave. ЗреаЛ well one of do that, you will sink the boats in T Plke’ tTW? Boston- Wm
- doc.-ef manner covering utter tieprav- . another, and if you find yourself In -which the women and children are.” str Dmazrl ^UO. Harris from New-
4ty. Noble pedigree, tmeoendmt abil- 1 circles disposed to slander and abuse Titte brave men kept to their poflt. and eastte. -B. тпотмш and Co, bal.
I ties, radiant personality, eloquent ton- I be for thènime as dumb as the sphinx just as the ship was about to make its Bch Abana 97, Golding, from New York,
gue, triumphant warrior; Victor at ^“Vhf’overshadotinT Ared a ealute totiiese Rickerson, 213,.Atkinson, from
Olympic gaines, but a debauchee and , ~fPm the overshadowing pyramid of in the boats. What sinking of self in Boston, bal.
Air impersonation of all’ the vîcre. I B*^rpt- has not with its lips of stone thoughtfulness for others! Coastwise-Tag SprineMll, with barges
Alas that all up and - down history sptolre11 °ne word in thousands of years. Many years ago two men entered the No 3, and 4, from Parrsboro.
=and clear on into, our day there are s> tp ЄVery.,î“ Л® largest locomotive workshops in Phil- Cleared.
-many of what Christ "cklied -wolves id в0^ slda and evl1 ®ide- adelphia. They were treated in a very
•sheep’s clothing”—“whitewashed ' sep- - тЛ good see only ; the good and the indifferent way and were allowed to de-
ulchres full of dead mem’s bones and ; f'rS.°°ly tee-ted'. and the probability part without ару show of courtesy.

-Alfutodieannres!’’ Gilded abomina- - to- ,üîat op?hlon ,1s the right They went into other shops, and no es
tions walking lazarettos, attired in 2Уійоп- ot the people whom I pedal attention wee given then»., Af-veZ’lllK^ T *m fbout “ wtil “the, tor awhile the two men entered a
tag oKe banners Of feaven. ^ ^^Lwie who «ë”Sfhan Ш f°P| “ьлТ tO0k
as possible ere they removed from an Ї 8ee than 1 ?™- great pains in showing them every-

■ ' JflinJ courtesv ;■' 1 conclude that if I had the same bad thing and how they Wrought and on
tgentine courtesy. . ... , I Influences around me all my life that what plan the shops were run. - The

(HEART COURTESY. they have had I would probably have two visitors were agents of the czar
A . r been worse than they are now. The of Russia and those shops were trail#.

-I like What John Wegley said to a work of reform is the most important terred to St. Petersburg, and that pol- 
nan when their canria^ met on the work,.but many of the reformers, це men that bestowed such atteStton 

-read. The ruffian, knowing Mr. Wes- dwelling on one evil, see nothing but wae called to build the locomotives for 
ley end disliking him, did not turn tglj eril, and they get so used to anathema tiI the railroads of Russia and had for- 
but kept the middle of the road. Mr. they forget the usefulness once in tun* after fortune roll in upon him.
Wesley cbeèrtully gave the man all the awhile of a benediction. They get so Courtesy is a n»g«ty force to temporal

«là that'they dd not realize^ that never Seto
"I never turn out for foots,” and Mr. since John Hancockto boldest chlro- each day,, with the question, What can 
Wesley said, 1 'always do.*’ * like the gga.phyj signed the Déclaratif of In- z do to make others happy? On our 
reproof which a ChWnan In San dtpep&tnce. never stare Columbus way to office or store or shop Ob rail 
Francisco -gave вл АШМш. The flo^;8 train kt tie be alert for heavéfr de-^rr^rsrrss'sssae “rsSSS isl
s«ss«... th,am,««-,w

• ■' . .. *v

» Г> V» Щ-k, recite tie aui m*•* . -

from the surrounding offices and com
mittee rooms, if they could hear, would 
соте many voices responding “Amen 
and amen!” -

В A

Aof
and eaE.
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Castoria to for Infinite and ChUdren. Castoria to a 
harmless substitute for Castor OÜ, Paregoric, Drops 
№d Soothing Syrups. R contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It to Pleasant. 
Ita guarantee to thirty years' use by MHitepg of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething ' Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infante and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria to the Children's 
Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
T,?-*»*® |iaan,txceUeat «aedkdne for * (.Castoria llMwdl adapts to chVdra

“■ ,Д^ГГ,^»“еарстіог to “y h”"
D*. О. C. Osoood. Lomttt, Май. ’ H. А. Ахснжж, M. D. Brooklyn, jft »

I
I

“IF YOU PLEASE.”S war-

;

to the 
chanted.

Castoria.
that is- no

. ».

spend to rudeness by utmost affabil
ity. Because some one else to a boor 
is no reason why you should be a boor. 
But how few show urbanity when bad
ly treated! Human, nature says, “An 
eye for an eye; a tooth for a tooth, re
tort for retwt, slander for slander, 
maltreatnfcd for maltreatment.” But 
there have Been those you and I have 
known who amid assault and carica
ture and injustice have maintained the 
loveliness «Г blossom week-In spring
time. Nothing but dlvtne grace in the 
heart can keep such equilibrium. That 
Is not human nature until It is trans
formed by supernal influences. To 
put it on the lowest ground yon Can
not afford to be revengeful and malign 
nant. Hatred and high indignation 
are stages of unhealth. They enlarge 
the spleen! they weaken the nerve* 
they attack the brain. Rag* in a man 
Is ope form of apoplexy. Every time 
you eet mad you damage your body, 
and mind and soul, and you have hot 
such a surplus of vigor and energy 
that you can afford to sacrifice them.

80 I applaud Christian courtesy. I 
would put it upon the throne of every 
heart In all the world- The beauty of 
it is that you may extend It to oth
ers *na have just as much of tt-^ÿe*, 
more of it—left in your own heart and 
Mfe. It is like the miracle of the 
loaves and fishes, which, by being di
vided, were multiplied until twelve
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Cleared.
At Quaco, Js* 16, seh James Barber, Bile, 

mr at John.

ШНкЙ
МШІв Масо, ’Emulator and Alberto a, for La
HaLe;J<8fl.n^J®et,C‘ flr Mtcey’e Соте, NS.Sailed from quarantine, ach Helen Shaf- 
ПІГ, free Annapolis, N8, for Fall River.

From Astoria, O, Jan 11, ship Faulkland- 
bank, Robbins, for Queenstown.
_ Prom Antwerp, Jan 12, str English King,

Sailed.
From Halifax, lltb inet, str ticamo, for 

Bermuda, West Indies and Demerits: berk 
fanny Ureslauer, for Rio Janerio; etr 
Loughrigg Holme, for Brow Head for orders. , Jan 13, bark White Wings,forw.

мЯ,кг?,s-^
иЖгадгіме Frederick-

Car-

BfUTISH PORTS.
Arrived.

MANCHESTER, Jan 12—Ard, atr Hanche*. 
ter Ctmmerce, trtm St John.

GIABGOW, Jan IS—Ard, str Alcidee, from 
St John, NB, and Halifax.

At Bermuda,* Jan 4, str Benedick, CO*,’
Sc“a?dSli23edTd ^ JOlm' fOT Weet In<Uee'
.-ST JOims, NF, Jan Д4—Ard, str Buenos : 
Ayrsan, from Glasgow and 
Halifax and Philadelphia.
. Jaa IfcArd. etr Evangeline,fiOn-St Joha. NB, and Halifax.

SHARPNESS, Jan 12—Ard, bark Victory, from Grindstone Island.
MELBOURNE, Jan 14—АГА previously, 

*hip Caterfiia Accame, from 8t John, NB: 
bark Favell, from do.

CAPE TOWN, Jan 12—Ard, str Lord 
Erne, from St John, NB, and Louieburg, 
он, va st vtneetit, ev.

T.J°i,.G1,e”coe' for St Johns, NF;

test, ech Edward L
re-

Шт
But Ш8 grace will not come to Its 

eoronal*ninUl, it reaches the heavenly 
sphere. What,.A wodd tin 
Where selfishness and jet 
pride and acerbities pf temper have 

f*»?* e»d never will enter! No 
striiggle for precedence. No rivalry 
between cherubim and seraphim. No 
ambition as to who shall have the
front seats In the temple of God and LIVERPOOL, Jan ll-Sld, etre Damira, 
the Ijtmb. No controversy about the ,elLst Jolul8> NF. and Halifax, N8.
OUri No rivti^f ^ at ^ hiMSrVM6 ”• ShlP Bryn- 
quet. No rivalry of robe or coronet. From Penarth, Jan 13, bark АЬуввіиіа
Wo racing of chariots. No throne look- Huton- {or Delagoa Bay. 
tag askance upon other thrones, but Bermuda, Jan 14, y»tr Orinoco, Bale,
all the inhabitants perfectly happy and 
rejoicing Ira the perfect happiness of 
others. If Ґ never get to any other 
delightful place, I want to‘get to that 
Place. -What a realm to live ltt flgr-
eyer! All worshipping the same God, , boothbay 12_AM #41 saved by the same Christ, all ex- ввпЖ^йгіаГрЙ- ’ Й
pariencing the same emotions, all as- VBOBYARn HAVEN, Maas, Jan 12-Ard 
rending the • same heights of lôyé and sehs tturie Bell, hem South Amboy tor St 
exultation, all celebrating the victories. Roger Drury and Emily I White,.
Courtesy fhtee easy, because there will r™,™^ . „
be no faults to overlook» nb apologies Louieburg;' schs otte MiW/ NeBto Watten? 
to make, no mistake to correct, no dia- Tay, all —~ * *
agreeablenees to overcome, no wrongs -5^т^е;Йв*і 
to right In all tbe ages to come not іДогм *”
a dertraotlon or a subterfuge. A per- At St Vtec'ent, CV, Jan 13 str Keutigern, 
feet soti In a perfect heaven. In that х0таГ’»іІІ^|8{ John Tia Sydney for Cape

^-яГ"^ At TmoS, Wash, Jan U, bark Mary A BIRTHS,
ber necessary to repeat the words of Troop, Waller, from HoHendo; bark Howard — .
1ЙУ text, words that now need oft re- g TTOo£ ShMÿtelMWh, .'Alp AlcNiCHOL.-/At 'Bathurst, 'Jan, mb7toTthe
petition, “Be courteous.” ГиГ SMu»,, Dee Wlfe or Dr- Me™. a daughter.

6, bark W W McLauchlan, Wells, from An- 
napolte, NS for Roeario. to load for Para 

At ApalacMcolo, Fla, Jan 11. ech Sadie 
CxS?JS2Sr> Mebead, from New Haven.

4°^?® sasrK’ ■* ■> t*»-
BUENOS AYRES. Dec 17—Ard, bark West

moreland, from Jordan River, NS.
POINT-A-PITRB, Quad, Jan 13-Ard, ech 

w®btvorth" Fitzpatrick, from Jacksonville.
BOSTON Jan 13—Ard, strs Caledonian, 

from London; Cape Breton, from Louieburg,
CB; St Croix, from St John, via Eastport 
and Portland 7^;

At Pensacola, Jan 12, sch Omega, Lecaln, 
from Havana.

At Mobile, Ala, Jan 13, seh Iolanthe, Mil- 
ton, front Jccaro.

At New York. Jan 13, «ch Annie M Allen,
Releker, from St John тії New Rochelle.

At Buenoe Ayres,' Dee 17, bark Westmor
land, Cook, from Jordan River, . -

At Havana, Jan 6, Sch St Maurice, Slo- 
cOmb, from Port Williams.

EASTPORT, Me, Jan 14—Ard, sch Martha 
A Bradley, from Bay of Islands, NF.

HYANNIS, Mass, Jan 14—Ard, ach Henry, 
from Calais tor Mystic, Conn. ' a

HALIFAX, NS. Jan 14—Ard, str Glencoe, 
from St Johns, NF.

BOSTON, Jan 14—Ard, str Columbian, 
from London. - : „

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jan 14-Ard, 8
sch a G M Porter, ' from, South Amboy for 
Calais; grozimbo, from BHzabethport for

Liverpool for JobnT'NB; Smcordia, for 
Fftnoy Bleslauer,

MBÜÔRANDA.
; fr^f&mJ?„,U^d’1«te^^:

from St John and Halifax1 for London
■r^asa,.4gssrT^ „ B„.
ton; Persia, Malcolm, for New York; Au- 
burndale, Dow, fronyNew York
cJS?2W HEAD, Jan 13—Passed, • str Lake Ontario, from St John for Liverpool.

■ *p^P®,SPARTER, Jan IS—Passed, str Com
monwealth, from Boston for Naples, Genoa,

CITY ISLAND, NY, Jdn 14—Bound south, 
sch* Xautb, from Mlragone via Stamford ; 
Senator Grimes, from Calais via New Ha-

; ■
for Rio

№
#1

sy ’told

barks Al-

Sailea. for Roea-
№*■ %

etc.

'4m. Д4І v xbkf cx>l, Jan 14-sid, Etr
Castle, for Halifax and St John, NB.

-:<• REPORTS. r .
K.Bt’r^’-.MeL J“.14—^À four-masted sch will

K^*£ t and TOO tonnage: Work will 
begin од March 1 at the Houghton yard, s-

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
_ ROCKLAND, Щ, Jan Ют-Lieut P W

gara, sssig ™їг. .УЖ;
Also reports that the spindle on Ship a»d 

Bargee Shoal, in Blue Hill Bay, Is still mlss-

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived,

1&Л-4ЗГЗ Stan-from
t:

4!

MARRIAGESSHIP NEWS■
DAVY-CUDLIP—At St. Mathias' church, 

Montreal, Jan. 16th. by the Rev. B. Buah- 
nell, R. Montague Davy, Esq., to Kather
ine Josephine, second daughter of the late 
Hon. J. W. OudUp of this city.

DOLAN-DONOHUB—At Holy Trinity church, 
Jan. 16, by Rev. Fr. Walsh, Peter J. Dolan 
to Julia A. Donohue, second daughter of 
the late Dennis Donohue of this dty.

KENT-McNABB—At the Methodist parson
age, Queen square, on Jan. 14th, by Rev. 
R. W. Weddall, Alexander Kent of Am
herst, Nova Beotia, to Genevieve, daughter 
of^Hugh McNabb of, Eastport, State of

LBWIS-JOHNSCN—At the residence ot
r,bybtteeRsvî W® Й^ІРетгу! 
s and Mies Ethel Johnson, all 

of Steeves Mountain, Westmorland Co., N. B.

і/

; tugs 
from

1 Brace
Ben

KIEDLE*ROBINSON—At the Free Baptist 
Parsonage, Sussex, Jan. 14th, by Rev. B.

0f*ISsMx.3t,,dh0lm

DEATHS.
Jan 14—ptr Forest Holme, Beaton, for 

Cardiff.
Str Aurora, Ingersoll, for CampobeU». 
Coastwise—Schs ,W В Gladstone, Wilson, 

for Grand Heritor; Lennie and'Edna Stu
art, for Beaver Harbor; brlgt Ora, O'Hara,
f°Jan D^Str* Cacbbna, McPhall, tor Louts-

McLeodT *tor Parrsboro;' асьГ^Огасе and 
Ethel, Ingersoll, for Grand'Harbor; Fannie 
May, Cheney, for do; Meteor, Griffin, for 
North Head.

.IVAN—In this 
h Sullivan, in tb Jan. 14th, Jere- 

h year of his age,
- -----*-'6re. De-

,-but for 
a resl-

ofdo. the last

TWEEDIB—At CentrevHle, Carleton Co., N.
^^vJTrt1Mb6'' V,fe °f the

late William Turner, leaving a wife to
mourn her sad loss.

Cleared.
At Mobile, Jan 11, seh Leonard Parker, 

-Hogan, for Kingston.
At Washington, DC, Jan 11. sch William 

Marshall, Campbell, for Breton.
At Boston, Jan 13, ach Corlnto, for Parra-

b<At" New York, Jan 13, brlgt Golden Rod, 
McBride, for Bahia.

Soiled.

ggijSMsas SkmmES 
3=^gss== !=s-i-=.—“

дйяншк m
From Pensacola, Jan 11, sch D J Melanaon, 

for Havana.
From Buenoe Ayres, Dec 5, bark Egeria,

Langlle, for Rosario, to load for Cape Town.
BOSTON, Jan. 12.—Sid strs Sagamore, for 

Liverpool; St Croix, for Portland, Ж John;

Sailed.
Jan 16—Str ' Forest Holme, Beaton, for 

Cardiff.

___ __ HH awhile of a benediction. They get so
Toad/hlmeelf fritter into the flitch. AW accustomed to excoriating public men 
tk.v TMMSd each other tbe ruffian said that'they do not realize that never

boldest tihlro- 
slgnedl the Declapatibn of In-

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived. —

I«*-"I hear Jed. Simpson’s

a*touch good tho’,1 take ne
ed à doin’ all th* farm work 

senre th’ boy got back.”—Boston Post.

HALIFAX, Jan 12—Ard', atr Ionian, from 
“Л^Г^агя «fr mfvt,

New York, and sailed for St Jotos.^F; aoh

P At‘наїггії,' Jm" 14,er«tr Concordia, from
3 HALIFAX, 'j'an^lJ-Ard, str* Pretorian, 
irom Moville and sailed forSt John; Bona- 
viata, from Boston; Pro Pjrtria from do. , 

At Quaco; Jan 16, setia R Carson, Sweet;

for.
tew*
J

Diphtheria and scarlet fever cannot spread 
Where Vapo-Cresolene ri used. AU Druggisu.
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